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Boy's death 

means life 

for three 
By Carolyn Walker 

Sometimes, out of the greatest human tragedies 
come the greatest acts of courage, love and 
unselfishness. 

The untimely death of ll-year-old Shantan 
Sinlper is a testimony to that notion. For out of his 
death, and a mother a.nd father's love, three people 

_ have been given a chance at life. 
Shantan, a Pine Knob Elementary student, died 

June II of a ruptured aneurysm in the brain. An 
aneurysm is a ballooning of a blood vessel. often pre
sent from birth. 

Shantan had been sustained by life support 
systems since the previous Saturday, when he under
went five-hour emergency surgery to clip the 
aneurysm. 

Following Shantan's death at I :45 p.m. at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac, his heart, lungs 
and kidneys were removed for transplantation into 
three individuals. 

_ A 14-year-old girl received Shantan's heart and 
lungs at the University of Pittsburgh Presbyterian 
Hospital in Pennsylvania. in what is believed to be the 
first such transplant between children, said Sonja 
Berry, a spokesperson for SI. Joseph's. 

Approximately 50 adults have undc .. gone such a 
transplant nationwide. she added. 

A 7-year-old Owosso girl, Kelly Aymor, received 
_ one of Shantan's kidneys at Children's Hospital of 

Michigan in Detroit. A 27-year-old Grand Rapids 
woman was scheduJed to receive the other kidney. 

"Shantan's family was extremely receptive and 
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Class 

outstanding 
[he members of the Clarkston High School 

Class of 1985 marched to the beat of "Pomp and 
Circumstance" Sunday at Pine Knob Music 
Theatre. 

CHS Principal Dom Mauti, who's retiring at 
the end of this month, had good things to say about 
the just-under 470 graduates . 

"It's just an outstanding class," he said: 
"They've been very involved in school matters. It 
looks like they're going to go down the final line as 
one of our best." 

'. , 

On top of local news 'for 55 years 

(USPS· 116·000) Clarkston, M I 48016 

FLAGS TO ASHES: Henry Wlltfang retires 27 
battered and tom United States flags, which 
have waved through thick and thin over various 
Independence Township buildings and 
businesses. Following a solemn prayer and 
"Taps," the flags are set afire In the nationally 

3 Sections' - 64 Pages 25c 

accepted method of disposing of old flags. The 
flag burning ceremony was held on Flag Day, 
June 14, at the American Legion Chief Pontiac 
Post No. 377 on Edgewood Road In In
dependence Township. More photos are on the 
back page. (Photo by Carolyn Walker1 
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New vaccine prevents number-~ne cat killer 
not effective in a cat tiU\t,is a carrier of the disease. 
There is no known cur(l for Feline Leukemia, he adds. I By Carolyn Walker 

A breakthrough vaccination, developed only Ir 

few months ago, lJlay add years to your cais life. 
The new vaccine, giver(in three stages, will ward 

off the deadly Feline Lepkemia, number one killer of 
cats, says Dr. Howard' Schwartz, of the Clarkston 
Veterinary Clinic. ~ 

F:eline Leukemia is a contagious virus, spread 
through secretions, which causes an immune deficien
cy in cats, making them liuseptible to secondary infec
tions and cancer. 

After 10 or more years of research at Ohio State " 
U~iversity and Norden Co., tire vaccine was released 
last winter, Schwart7. said, 

"The vaccine is safe. The vaccine ili effective," he 
said. ·'Now finally after years of expensive, very inten
siv~ research, the vaccine is ·available. Vets are jump
ing up and' down with glee." 

Cats·that roam outdoors are more suseptible .to 
the'disease; he said, but all cats should be-vaccinated. 

Kittens should be at least nin\i weeks old before 
vaccinatiop occurs. 

After the initial shot, a second shot is given in two 
to three weeks, followed b)' a third in two to four mon
ths. Annual·booster shots are given, thereafter. 

Schwartz recommends that cats be tested for. the 
disease prior to vaccination because the vaccination is 

Lack of support shuts-down Post 
The 10-issue-old newsletter in Springfield 

Township is getting set for its last issue. 
The Post is.a project organized through Neighbor 

for Neighbor, a non-profit group established to help 
residents of the township. 

Up to now, the Springfield Township Board has 
been covering the costs or the paper that is mailed to 
most of the township residents. 

Lack of .community support prompted township 
officials to halt backing of the paper. .~ 

"There hasn't beerimuch input to Neighbor for 
Neighbor or the township board," Wa\ls said at the 
June 12 board meeting. '~And I don't see any reason to 
have the board continue paying for it." 

The Post started in August of 1984 and asked the 
township board for intial funding of $750 to get the 
operation going. Wa\1s said the board has contributed 
$3,900 to the project. 

.With the help of donations from businesses and 
individuals, there is enough money for one more issue. 

". agree that there's a need of a publication. I 
feel it s~ould have ~appened a I,ong time ago," W~\1s 

said. "Maybe the absence of The Post might prompt 
some concerns around the community on why it's not 
there. 

"This board can't ever stop trying to com
. municatt: with the residents, but I don't see anything 
different now than I did eight months ago." 

-Corrections-, -
The announcement of a 15~year class reunion in 

.~ast week's Clarkston News should have said the party 
IS planned by the Clarkston High School Class of 
1970. ' 

For more information on the Sept. 14 celebration 
at the Deer Lake Racquet Club, can 698-2357 or 
625-8007 .. 

••• 
The Pistachio coffee cake recipe that appeared in 

the Wednesday, June 5, Microwave-Plus column had 
a typographical error. The oil for the cake is 1f4 cup 
rather than 304 cup. 

Carriers are "tilne bombs" for other cats, he 
~ -. 

says. . .' . . 
Of those cats who become infected, 30 percent or 

more' die wiJhin the first-year. Eighty percent die 
within three years of contracting the disease. 

Area veterinarians Dr. Paul Cunningham of the 
Springfield Veterinary Clinic and Dr. Bruce Harlton 
of the North Oaks Animal Clinic say they see between 
two to four cases monthly. 

Harlton said he sees Feline Leukemia much more 
frequently than other diseases. He has seen no-feline 
distemper in the past three years, six cases of canine 
(dog) distemper in the past year, and no cases of 
rabies, he said. 

All of those diseases have vaccine prevention, he 
added. 

Cunningham said Feline Leukemia ,is a leading 
ki11er of .cats·that come to his practice. 

Vaccinations for cats average between $15 and 
$20 dollars a shot 10caUy. Blood tests for the disease 
are comparable in cost. 
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Mediplex plans newsenior center 
Expiring certificate of need causes pressure" 

By Carolyn Walker 
A new senior citizen complex may be in the works 

for Independence and Springfield townships. 
Mediplex Group Inc., of Newton, Mass .. recently 

announced intentions of building seni@r citizen hous· 
ing units and a nursing home on 26 acres oft· Dixie 
Highway near 1-75. 

The property crosses the Indepe.ndence
Springfield boundary and is the site' of the former 
Clarkston Place, proposed two years ago by developer 
Hugh Garner and Dr. James O'Neill. 

Mediplex proposes to offer both skilled and non
skillt>d nursing care for the elderly. . 

According to Collin Walls, supervisor of Spr
ingfield Township, Mediplex has entered into a condi

. tional purchase agreement with the owners, which is 
contingent upon site plan approval. 

Their purchase follows a l~ngthy and com
plicated civil suit which was filed against Garner and 
O'Neill in 1984. 

• 

• 

. At that time. Garnet· and O'Neill changed the 
location of their $30-million-project from the Dixie 
Highway site to Maybee ~oad. They and their cor
poration, Deer Lake Retirement Village Inc., were 
subsequently sued by the owners of the Dixie proper
ty. 

Those owners include Mahlon Benson. Lloyd 
Kirby, Edward McNamara, and John Smith. 

Circuit Court Judge Hilda Gage gave the owners 
several months to resell the property. while holding on 
to the certiticate of need mandated for the nursing 
home portion. She dismissed. the charges against 
O'Neill. 

1985-86 school 

budget OK'd 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Preliminary budgets totaling $20.85 million were 
approved for the 1985-86 school year by the board of 
education last week. 

Superintendent Milford Mason stressed that the 
budget cannot be final until enrollment figures and 
the amount of revenue per pupil provided by state 
funding are fact rather than conjecture. 

"The two key factors in reality aren't present, so 
we're working on estimates," he said. "In all 
likelihood it will be November before we bring the real 
budget to you." 

Mason also mentioned three items that could br
ing significant change to the budget-"one, reduce 
staff; two, go to voters; and three, print money." 

Board President Janet Thomas said the figures 
are generally close to the actual budget and that the 
district is not expccting any windfalls. 

The preliminary budget includes revcnue of 
$16,782,101 and expenditures of $-17,201.595 in the 
district's K-12 general fund. Estimates included" 
general fund surplus of $1.068,136, slightly below 
what district business manager William Jackson said 
he recommends to avoid borrowing when cash flow is 
lowest between tax collections. 

The building and site fund budget includes an 
estimated $28,500 in revenues and $30,090 in expen
ditures, leaving a fund balance of $26,441. 

The debt retirement fund revenue estimate is 
$576,206 with expenditures expected to be $595,961, 
leaving a fund balance of $56,919. 

Revenue for the maintenance, equipment and 
repair fund is estimated at $232,500 with expen
.titures of ')228 500, leaving a fund ba~ance of 
$99,500. 

Food service fund revenue is estimated at 
$915,811 with expenditures of $926,862, leaving a 
fund balance of $133,296. 

The athletic fund estimated revenue and expen-
diture figures match at $154,827. . 

• 
Funds for the Northwest Oakland Vocational 

Education Center are provided by Oakland Schools 
and administered by the Clarkston school district, 
making them part of the distriCt's budget. The 
revenue and expenditure estimate is $1,712,757. 

The new buyers of the property will receive the 
state issued certificate of need if all goes according to 
their plans. The certiticate of need. however. is 
scheduled to expire Aug. 6. . 

Because of the threat of the certificate's expira
tion. Mediplex petitioned the Independence 
Township Planning Conlmission to "move quickly," 
said Chairman Neil Wallace. • 

They made an informal presentatio~ of the pro
ject at the June 13 commission meeting, and will most 
likely request conceptual site plan approvahvithin the 
next month. Wallace said. 

"The project seems on· the surface to be 
desirable. There's a lot of things that have to be work
ed out," Wallace said, adding that the project is much 
larger than the one formerly proposed by Garner. 

The. plans for the Mediplex project will be 
available for public inspection at the township 
building department beginning June 19. 

Fun faces 
Steven Green holds an awkward pose as mime 
student Jenny Danielson paints a duck on his 
face. Jenny and her fellow mlmers from 
~ashabaw Junior High School spent a recent 
Wednesday morning painting the faces of will· 
ing toddlers during the Preschool Story Hours 
at the Independence Township Library. In the 
picture at rlght,.Aaron Robinson uses a mirror 
to examine the artwork of Sashabaw Junior 
High mime student Cary Newport. [Photos by 
Carolyn Walker) . 

"I think it's important to have the public have in
put." Wallace said. 

Independence Township has a "substantial" in
terest in this project, he added, indicating that the . 
bulk of the building would be in Springfield 
Township. 

Some zoning variances may be needed in Spr
ingtield, he said, adding that none would be required 
by Independence. . 

AccOl'ding to Walls. the zoning changes recently 
enactecl considerably change the density of multi-
70ned area!> for the elderly. 

The new changes will allow for more parking and 
open space~ for today's mobile senior citizen, Walls 
said. 

The planning commission appointed Wallace, 
John Gray and David Katz to a special subcommittee 
to work co-operatively with representatives from Spr
ingtield Township. 

Layoff list shrinks to • nine names 
The layoff list of 15 teachers from the Clarkston 

school district announ<:ed in April has dropped to 
nine names. 

Six instructors were recalled from the 1985 list 
and two from previous layoffs by the board of educa
tion last week. 

The recalls were due to retirements, leaves of 
absence, a resignation and the need for additional 
teachers for the new physical education program for 
elementary schools to begin this fall, said Ad
ministrative Assistant Conrad Bruce. 

-Recalled from the April list were elementary 
school teache:'s Marion Buchbinder, Mary Ann 
Dedrick and Bonnie Valuet; high school teacher Betty 
Duris; media specialist Beatrice Cohen; and elemen
tary school music teacher Laura Woolard. 

Added to the recaJl list as physical education 
teachers were Darrell Marsh and Carla Teare. Two 
additional teachers are to be hired for the program. 

The layoffs represent a loss of 10.5 teaching posi. 
tions due to declining enrollment, Bruce said. 
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Wednesday, June 12-
4:45 pm-EMS re~ponded to Maybee Road in frollt of 

Eagle HaRon a personal injury -accident; girl hit by 
moped. Treated one patient at scene. Fleet 
transported to darkston Ambulatory Care Center. 
Oakland CountY Shet:iff's Department on scene. 

_ Friday, June 14 
10:30 am-Firefighters responded to Middle Lake 

Road residence on an odor investigation. Found 
possible problem with light fIXture. Advised owner. 

1 :54 pm-EMS responded to. Village Park on. a 
medical emergency. Girl with head caught in park 

"""'-. equipment. Used Hurst tool to spread bars to get 
clear. -

5:31 pm-Firefighters responded to residence on 
Perry Lake Road on a reported house fire. House 
not on fire. Odor investigation found source of pro
blem. Advised and cleared. 

Saturday, June 15 
2:32 am-EMS responded to Mary Sue on a medical 

emergency. Treated one patient with laceration. 
Fleet transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
(SJMH).,Oakland County Sheriff's Department on 
scene. . 

4:51 pm-EMS responded to Dixie Highway and 
Maybee Road on a per~onal injury accident; thr~ 
treated for injuries. Fleet transported to SJMH. 
One patient refused treatment. Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department on scene. 

8:53 pm-EMS responded to Maple Drive residence 
on a medical emergency. Treated one patient on 
scene. Patient refused transport. 

9:28 pm-Firefighters responded to Plum Street ad
dress of a vehicle fire. Extinguished fire in engine 
~mpartment caused by flooding: 

, Sunday,J'une 16 
6:28 am-Firefighters responded to Chestnut at 

Snowapple on a vehicle fire. On arrival, extinguish
ed fire in passenger area of vehicle. Fire believed 
intentionally set. Oakland County fire investigators 
called to scene. 

7:32 am,....-Firefighters responded to dune oft'Maybee 
Road east of Sashabaw Road on a vehicle fire. Ex
tinguished fire in passenger compartment. 
Oakland County fire investiators called to scene. 
Fire under investigation. 

9:48 am-EMS responded to Hummingbird residence 
on a medical emergency. Treated one patient who 
refused transport. 

3:42 pm-Firefighters' responded to. kitchen .fire on 
Everest. Extinguished fire caused by careless. use of 
flammable liquids. 

10:37 pm-Firefighters responded to unknown type 
fire on Perry Lake Road. On arrival. found large 
bonfire. Extinguished fire. 

The iudependenee TOWDIhip Fire Department 
has responde.:§ to 690 calls to· date. 

Ta.keTh:e 
Bribe! 

Bring this Ad Into 
QJ:~ri!l5thu'!15 ,!lleli 
(Soon to be called 
·Main Street Deli)-

And Save $,'.10 

GaleA 
FR:EE. 

lOA:F 
Of Crispy Crunch 
European Frenoh Bread 
When You Bt.iyThe First 
Loaf At' Our RegtilarPrice 

One-per family, . . 

GI.lJrhdine'!15 
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{Continued from Page IJ 
felt it was a good thing to do," Berry said. 

. Arrangements for the transplant were made 
thro~gh the Organ Procurement Agency of Michigan, 
an ind~pendent agency. . '. 

Doctors said it would be months before it is 
known if the transplants were successful. 

AccorcJing to Shantan's mother, Diane King of 
Independence Township, the tragedy began to unfold 
Saturday morning when Shantan awoke with a severe 
headache. 

"Friday he was fine," she said. "He came home 
from school. He was in a wonderful mood. What a 
shock it was to us -all." 

After complaining ofthe headache, Shantan col
lapsed as his mother followed him to his bedroom. 

She then took him to the Clarkston Ambulatory 
Care Center, where he was diagnosed and treated with 
oxygen and cortisone to shrink swelling in the brain, 
she said. He was then immediately transferred to the 
hospital by ambulance. . 

Mrs. King characterized her decision to 
authorize transplant surgery as very difficult, but said' 
it was made easier by the support of family members. 

"My first thought was I was reluctant," she said. 
"I couldn't imagine his little body cut. Now I'm so 

, (glad) that they helped me make this deCision. It just 
seems like such a wonderful thing. 

"If it had been the other way (around) ... ," she 
said. her voice trailing. "I hope everything is suc-
cessful. , 

"Maybe this will help some other people think 
about it." . 

She describes her son as being a good student 
and a devoted athlete, who loved the Detroit Tigers 
and had his sights set on being a major league 
baseball player. 

"He was a beautiful child. I'm really proud of 
him. It seems like everyone he touched he brought joy 
to." she said. 

Shantan's fifth-grade teacher, Len Loveless, ex-
pressed similar thoughts. 

"He was one of those rare individuals," he said. 
"The most well-liked child in the room. A gifted 
athlete. An excellent student." 

. Mrs .. King's decision to donate her only child's 
organs was described as an act of great love and 
unselfishness by Or. James O'Neill, Shantan's 
pediatrician. 

"She's just an incredible woman," he said. "She 
was comforting the staff. She's got to have loved that 
kid an awful lot. It was inspirational." 

Mrs. King's mother, Elaine Mackela of 
Clarkston, said her daughter was a hard-working 
single mother, who eeked out a. living as a waitress 
after \)eing laid off two years ago from her job at 
AT&T. 
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Clock Sales ~ Repairs 
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Clarkston Mills Mall 

Just In! · 
"The Mad Shirter" 

by Danfra 

In Bold Stripes 
Reg. Price $18.00 

SpeciaiSale $1398 
- $1,495 

Free Gift Wrapping. Layaways 
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Shantan Simper wanted to ·be a major league 
baseball player. He had memorized statistl.cs 
about members of the Detroit Tigers and knew 
the team's history, his mother said. 

She was separated from Shantan's natural father 
when Shantan was five months old.-and remarried ap-c.\ 
proximately six weeks ago. ~ 

Shantan was her strength and her life, and the 
donating of' his organs made the tragedy bearable for 
his family. Mrs. Mackela said. 

"Donating made us all accept this. It was so 
unacceptable," she said. "This has helped so much." 

A memorial fund has been established in Shan
tan's name at Pine Knob Elementary. The fund will 
be used to purchase baseball equipment, such as a 
backstop, for the school. .) 

Donations may be forwarded directly to the 
school, with checks designated for the fund. 

The funeral service for Shantan was held June 14 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. 

In addition to his mother, Shantan is survived by 
his father. Anton Simper, of West Bloomfield. He is 
also survived by his step-father. Randy King; step· 
brother, Tony King. 4; and step-sister,' Stacy King, 1; 
and grandparents, Lionel and Elaine Mackela of 
Clarkston and Frederick and Dody Simper of West 
Bloomfield. . 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

9 South Main Street 
Clarkston 

• Beer and wine 
.. Meats - Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Fridays) 
. Dairy needs - Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
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Appraisals 
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Investment With an 
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Date AppraiBaI 

Registered Jeweler 
American Vern Society 

L~ettJ~ders . 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-2501 Daily 10-6 

The more 
you tell -

the more 
you sell! 

·WANTADS 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

Want ads 

are of 

the people, 

by the 

people & 

. for the 

people 

Call 

628-4801 
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nSlll""11n~.Training . 
Lessons 

DAYCMP -
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*Formal Lessons 
*Swimrning· 
*Horse Shows 

*Cross Country Rides 
*Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 

.·Innln·g 
Sold-Here 
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_4 S. Main St.,' Clarkston 
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WE'RE LOCATED AT: 
Losers Drawing 
. Black & White TV 

NEXT : 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627 -2356 for registration or further infonnation 
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Low . . ·'1 rice. 
EXACTLY WHAT"YOU'RE AFTER, EXACTLY 

WHAr· WE HAVE, ESPECIALLY THIS 
THURSDAY fRIDAY and SATURDAY. 

MAYfAGm1f1 
Heavy DutyWasher 

"Built Better to last 
longer and save 
you money 

·Regular and 
permanent press 
cycle 

·Choice of load 
sizes 

A110X ONLY $419 
SAVE $40 

GIBSON 
FREEZERS 

10 year compressor warranty 

8 cu. ft. 

16 cu. ft. 

'.l'IIPP11B'i, 
EI~drlc Range with 
Self~CI.aning Oven 

• Lift-off black 

o 

door 
storage 

312423 

SAVE $60 

LOW' .ON'THLY 
PIYME"!ts 

~ 

-w, .. .'· "., 
Whid~9.' 

17 Cu. Ft. No Frost 
Refrlgerator . 

·Twin Crispers 
·Contilever 
. Shelves 
°OnWheels 
EET171NK 

SAVE $78 

ICE and WATER 
through door 

,24 
cu. ft: I 

Refrigerator 
Freezer 

SAVE '100 
Special Savings on all slde.i?Y sides 

KELVINATOR 
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

"Big Drum 

19" COLOR TV 

* One button COiN control 
* Automatic Gain Control 
* Quick Start 9icture 

'248SAVE$62 

KELVIN'ATOR 
SIDE BY SIDE 

·Only31" 
wide 

·Completely 
NO FROST 

·MeatTray 
·Vegetable 
drawer 

SAVE $100 $599 
RCA 

KEYBOARD TUNING 
"Regular l"I1II!!._tIJ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Perma Press 111* Cable Ready 
Delicate - * Automatic 
Se~ing R~ ak - color control 

·Automlltic ~ 
Shut Off - * Extended 
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~_-t 
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k:::=~ 

_. 
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&nlleus 

TJlPPJlII® 
Spa~e Saver 

Microwave Oven 

" 650 watts nominal 
power output 

• Interior oven IIgnt 
• See-thru window 

$137 
SAVE $23 

auasa~ 
VHS VIDEO RECORDER 

°8 hours of recording on a cassette 
·,4 DIY Timer 
·Electronlc TunIng 

VH5041 $299 
ONLY 

:'P,N~'H .. 
'25" DIAG. COLOR T.V. 

::;:~:~:trol,ILlr 
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Play'ers 

say thanks-

. Clarkston Village Players would like to extend 
sincere appreciation to everyone who supported our 
benefit production "Klo'ndike Kalamity." 

We parents spent hours planning the party, 
, at the beach for our three 1985 Clarkston High 

School graduates in the neighborhood. 
Party supplies included bright gingham 

paper tablecloths for the tables, crepe. paper 
streamers in blue and gold, and balloons to fly in . 
the 'gentle breeze. An awning was in place for 
shelter from the hot sun. 

and Sunday would be'surinyand warm, they'd 
say. ButSaturday, the day ofthe party, was iden
tified as an unknown-shifting weather fronts or 
some suchbiather. 

ThevolleybaU net waspu! in place. The life 

The ~nerous don~ftons that have been given to 
our building fund this past year will make completion 
of the Depot addition.much nearer. 

gual'dduty was as~igned. Bo.at keys were 
ed. ' 

Early Saturday morning, evety sign in-

Thank you very much. 
Clarkston ~iIIage Players, 

At the first of the week, we 'listened intently 
to weather forecasts. We'd have rai!l mid-week 

dicated rain, but we still hoped. It seemed to 
clear a bit. 

-- Tables were carried dQwn to the beach. 

TWA- 8'17- u.sMC 

Enough isenough-! 

L.~itt·er,s 
t.o·,editor 
'Realities i real 

. The article on "Realities" by Carolyn Walker in 
ttie:May 29th isslle of The Clarkston News couldn't 
have been better written. -

~~\; How tr.ue, once we have reached our quota of 
~'R~t~rds," really God's special people. we must send 
the othersllwily-anywhere as long as they are not, in 
our. CQmmunity. 

~ . . Oh. when will we open our hearts io all human 
:. ' beings who need our help, our understandmg and our 
" lo~er~ :7' ...• <t' r ," -
',;/.:; - \ Mary Hennig 

SCAMP, pro i'se 
Our involvement with SCAMP during the recent 

house tour was.indeed, a pleasure. 
The people from SCAMP we were in contactwith 

were orgariized,hard working, co-operative and, in 
'addition, 'yery l.Inderstanding'of Qur ','in renovation" 
'Condition of the John Green House.- , 

. Gut comtnurdty is very fortunate to have thc peo
ple and ot&abization with the comniitment to help 
others. . 

Jennifer and Hank Radcliff 

S.ewer soJut;:on 
.,. ..,' ' , ,I 

Last week I told you about my non-fishing trip 
to Drummond Island. Because 1 limit the space I 
allow myself for Jottings, many important, inter
esting, ~xciting, and educational things were left 
out. 

Furinstance I didn't tell you of the nighttime 
mosquito attack, the Antlers, and the lilacs. The 
latter is not for smelling. Lilacs, like cows, are 
signals for fishermen. 

When the lilacs are in bloom, the Tiger pike are 

Paper was spread ou.t. Vases of daisies were put 
in~~. . ' 

Then i~ ~tarted to rain, . ,IJ) 
The dalsles blew over. The paper qUlckly got 

soaked. We moved the party to the house of one 
of the graduates. It was a wise decision-the 
weather steadily worsened. 

As it turned out, we all had a wonderful 
tim'e. But the next time any of us plans a party, 
we'll have all sorts of alternative plans. 

And, as someone reminded me, it could 
have been worse. Right in the middle of one of 
her graduate's parties, a tornado warning emerg-
ed. 

Everyone headed for her basement. It wai}) 
the one place in her home that wasn't sparkling 
for the festivities. 

. In Michigan, you have to be paranoid about 
the weather to make comprehensive party plans. 

lottings 

Jim Sherman 
Now I know why Paul Bunyan carried that big 

axe. I used to think it was for chopping down trees. 
One more story from the Hilltop Bar on 

Island, then on to the Antlers. The barkeeper said an 
older man was in the bar last fall when a young 
islander came in with a 2-pound perch. That's a 
mighty fine perch. The lad ~anted to show it off 
before having it mounted. 

The senior visitor kept offering more and more 
money for the perch. When it got to $50, the lad gave 
in. biting. Never mind that there are no Tiger pike in the 

waters hereabout. If there were, they'd be striking The new-perch-.owner entered "his catch" in a 
your lure. ._ / contest in Wayne county and won a boat and motor. 

While we were at Drummond the lilacs Wt:re lfyou're anywhere near Sault Ste. Marie, go to 
blooming beautifully, and I assume the Tiger pike The Antlers on Portage I\ve. It's old, it's rustic, it 
were leaping into ~oats. Trouble is the wind was too was once nicknamed the Bucket of Blood, it's Irish, 
strong to allow chicken fishermen to venture out. and it's great. 
. So., neither Tiger pike or perch were in our pan. What about the cows, you asked? Well, when People named Kinney have owned The Antlers 
. cows are standing up the fish are biting. 1 never saw a since 1949. Through the years they accumulated 
single cow on Drummond Island, SO next time I'll about e~ery furry animal in the Upper and they 
take my own. What's one more thing in~ my tackle surrourtd,therather small dining room and hang 

_ box? the ceiling. . 
As for the mosquitos . . . one night the ther- Behind the bar are four ropes, e,ach attached to a 

mpmeter dipped to ",ear 40, causing ,mosql\itos to bell or whis~le. They are sounded depending on the 
seek warmth. Just.' as mosquitos do in the Lower, occasion. It's full of up-no~h atmosphere. There's 
those in~he Upper can find the tiniest crack in 'one's also a lot of blarney. There's a sign denoting the 
armor. It' samazing how those saucer size fliers can number of days until St. Patrick's Day. 
getthro~\gh a solid ~~Il. ' Abci~eall~ the food is g90d and not expensive. 

The first one' thr~ugh lets out a whistle, and It's a, f~mily place that welcornes l,Jusi!1essmen 
, If jbe seyver'department would ;,pay b.ack the 

~ .mpnie~ "!bQ~~(j!cr~~~, ~from ' the . CI~rtC,ston qardens 

" ,\V~tlW\:~yst~m':W,,,tp;ln~£teS$1 tbet:~~e.w~Jpn~ wo111d pe 
',' ,~.~l~~J!~~~~~~~,,~,;~at:f~~~A*~~c·eQMld~~.:t!Td4C~d: ~.'.' 
• ,'. ,.l:W-,Ij~!I;~'m9~~Y;'. »,as.'ii~S,~~:it&"mak~ ,11" se~er 'study , 

reJatives ;from as far as Brevo(t come running. I \ even'snut,l.out fishernlen. ' 
w'9ke4-B"When,thre~ (jfd)emSuckers:pulJed back my I " "StOp' 'in~, eat, andl'ead the Irish toast on the 
co:v:ers~nd)s~w a dozen.of,them,fl!pping:tQ~~stb.~ee ,plac·ern.at'.M,ay.y()ubein heaven an hour before the 

-::;.lI,b9ut~p'y'~.~rs;Ago.. ',,/, "."'" '.,1,.','-\ ,,'-;,';;: " '.'" . " , lto~rt Heazllt which gO! my tenderest spots first: " DevilkiloWS Y,?u' re dead. " ' , ' 



Hayrter and sixth
e"I'i!,UJ:m::o. un·til;,~ecrled.'~l 

sotnetiodv'l\' say:'· And'we all'!nod in 

an)mpos,i,ng fig!J.r,~.witha sub,tle; 
de:ad[)an dfllivery:'Combfuing hJs unusual 

l~gic~lJ'Ida flair for theatrics. he 
~e.arningi -' , 

. his lectiires from a long-legged stool 

. (the one he S:lid he got'ft:om,::-Perry COrilO), h~ would 

praise .thepitby· par~graph. whiie -condemning puppy' 

love; then turn abruptly to address the steer skull lay

irig o'n his. desk. "Alas! Poor Yoorick. I knew him,. 

Horatio." 
His unorthodox methods were part of his appeal. 

Nothing was sacred. He'd'stumb!e over rour names, 

, make ridiculOus puns, then talk about our thirst tor 
knowledge. 

. He'd allude to the fates and the Greek gods and 

challenge us with, "Catch the logic here." Or, correct 

us with a thundering. "That's absolutely wrong'" 
" 1'_ 

Whenever someone made an espe~iany astute 

observation -(or embalTassing mistake)' he would 

gesture wildly and say, "That deserves a 222 Rouser." 

Named for his room number, the Rouser was 

• • • 

\\'hicli we Were to 
'afterttooo' in class. 

of wrltinga pape", 
revl~e "the tollo\'Ving 

, ,11i;t.~ ,~9f :¥~~.t~arn~~.t~~Y~l~f~f ~ •. !.e-w!'ite.. . 
He ha,9de(l;:J1Iypaper l?ack;to,lueandJJooKed It 

over with contldence. 
- After,nucl'rconsideration,I walked quietly .0 his 

desk' arid·O:'asked intJ:ie: 19West voice possible, "Mr. 

Hayner, whatif we d()n't,think our .paper needs a re~ 

write? What if we like it the way it is?" 
Mr. Hayner was quick with his response. He 

betJowed far the ell.tire room's benefit as well as my 

own, "Why Miss"Ctil\\rford (me), if! were you, l'd,go 

10 the ,highest peak .of Mt:. Olympus and praise the 

gods that 1 had been bl!!ssed with this wonderful abili-
t .,.' -
y. 

I slinked back to my desk having learned the im

portance of a re-wr~te and hu_mility; two of. a writer's 

most valuable assets. 
In his unique way, Mr. Hayner increased oUf ap

preciation tor literature, language and life. Mr. 

Hayner had acotttagious enthusiasm Which captured 

our hearts and imaginations. He eased. liS through 

. English on the wings of humor. 
Alas ... I knew him, Horatio. Thank God. 

. YOu'Ve GoOT To 
OME MORE VISJBL 

. 'W .~, 

~.iifi if:eeiiJJ~m~~.·· 
She' s:l't: ~ . ';e~i6r' at. ~t~rkstQn High SchOOl,a . 

Natio"'~1 Hom~ .. , Society me&ntl~r for..two ~~~rsi . 
She,has lived in CI~rl.<stQri foralmosr~ightyears 

. and been ':active innumerous. scho9tilQdcivicfunc~ 

,Jalent\~d; ,full of pqtential. 
, and a -lot offlln. Sh.e ha~ 

a girl could 
ask for-except- she's 
:NEVERhad her PIC
TU RE in The Clarkston 

, . News, desp,jte all of these 
accomplishments. 

Friends Jlnd family 
have appeared 'in The 
Clarkston News. Her 

. . pbotogr~ph has been, 
.... t.aken by a N.ews 

,eJ!lployee; but" alas, 
either been edited or 
obstructed. So, to satisfY 

, this minor irritation, it's 

yout turn,J;:laire Needham. 
While attending-Clarkston Junior High School, 

Claire played the saxophone in the marching band, 

was in the. school play and was on the. honor roll. 

--Presently working at the concession stand for the 

Clarkston Cinema,qaire als{) does bab;),-sitting and

has been a Camp Fire leader at Camp Oweki. 
, Planning a career .in journalism, Claire has writ- . 

ten poetry., short stories and been a ,force in getting the 

Clarkston High School newspaper off the ground. 

This sUmmer,€laire will' be traveling to Peru. 

wHhher uncle and afrien_~, .:,. " '. ';.,'::' ,,', .. 

In' order to have an ()bJect~ve ",,{je'.y., J':~ait:~ is ~ot 
perfect. She tends to misplacte '~fIirigs. gets<crariky 

when she'!> hungry, and took two attempts to pass her 
driving test. - .. ' . '. ~, 

I'm thankful; QJ.lf ~ommunity can ·boast {)fClatre 

and other young peopielike her. I'cfliketo relld more 

about our promising young adu.lts;. " . 
(In accordance With your letter po~y, lam tip

ing my. name, but I wlsb tonmala,' anon{. 
becausetbis could have been written by nl,anyJotbej'l.) 

I .:., 

Tigetswin ~J)e knows why 

.. ,'- "" /' .. ~., ,. ',. ~.":' '" , '. 

; ';: e.' ,When I saYi the n'lan, with"the' jx)J:tablettatiio~J]c~ew.; 

'~ys\~~gyc;.,a~:~t:r·d.~~~rof.upse.t. Thisw;'''as~~a~rdily,
at'the:,ap~menrswl~~lDg pooh-and my s~JCgy:,was'to 

,tPtally· iBnore~. the ' Detroit-Toronto base~n: 'same that 
, 'afternoon; ,,,' "~ " 

ff· . . '.', . .' ,'. • .:. . 

, " For the.-Thursday openerofthe f,?ur-gamese"es, I'd 

i" . ':. 

.' '. " 

, '~comecompletely involved in the televise~factio~. evell " 

'. tg-'t~'p6!n~·9f~mbarrass~n.~.B~t the 1'!~~rs:'!ost aild~I, : ,'I ;hut;~ijii\'~~,fCj~':soliie,e«Jita~!Oljll}:Ja~latilc' deman~ls 
.nadeafOO1ofinyselffornothmg, .: .:", io" , : .' " 

I" . 
" 

Jim Fttlge.r,ld·, 
. -. . ,.., '.," ~. 

, mined: IO'igr.o.e Oiie:gaRae;~ a·time.- 'Ole\ ma;,"wid;:.t.; 

nidio:~:as:li\th-:e~t,;'AlthQU8M:ec,ula .... Ern¥:fl~i~'s. . 
voice;I:·couldn~Hn~eoutw"at~. w8$,saying~ PU.;,,>Hhe . :' 

, Wl,ly,tt.e:manw,aSilooking ~tnte';J~Id, ten',~\~d dying-, 

to telllne-the Seore., - , , ' . .:',' '." 

':,I',~e'p!::s~,i~~ing :my ,head ufi~!~~ .~y;;,~ time. ' 

, EmilY:,w.a.S~ ~~tiI!8.Wh~ ror ~;~'.~~4!~~J~. I .' . 
could hearP~\IParey:~,v()lce an4.~w It~as.;~'~lddle· "', 
innings.·The- man. with'.he,radio;s~ill hadn'Hold;_ ~,,:: 

, score. i c'()uJdh 't underst8~dit. No-triatteth9w many times! ; -

I.looked at bijn, he dldil't teO me'the'score. Did he lenow I ' 
was.theTiger.ji~'fi? : ' , '" 
, When.Hatw.eU" voic:e~"'=lUnl1ea\.J s~~itcl~ed, 

" for ' innings, ',~., s.~ il1nl[ered;;b'v·~lIi, .. ,jl)llrJf'i!~~gJifhliiJ1d.. 
edly 'who:,:was DUivill~.Hf!',~:illll",the '~nlirennwcre 

, 
.;, .,' ~ 
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ctarkston,schoot'stdff' men,-b~rs applauded 
The extra efforts of five Clarkston Community 

Schools employees were applauded at last week's 
_board of education meeting. 

William Holme. .. , Janis Madden, William Neff, 
Tony Stachu.rski and Jean Thompson reCeived 
Employee Recognition Awards of certificates and 
engraved Cross pens. 

Holmes, the metal machine trades instructor at 
the Northwest Oakland Vocational Education c.enter, 
presented each school board member with a dear 
plastic cut-out cube made on a computer-operated 
CNC Milling Center. 

. Nominated for the award by NWOVEC Principal 
Dan Manthei and As~stant Principal Doug Pierson, 
Holme~ was praised for devloping a program of in
struction for the CNC. 

"Based on a follow-up study of his 1984 
graduates, 83 percent are working related; 25 percent 
are school related; none are unemployed," the 
nomination .said. "Bill is a dedicated educator and 
very worthy of special recognition." 

Madden, the music teacher at North Sashabaw, 
Clarkston and Pine Knob elementary schools, was 
nominated by 77 fellow employees. 

She is leaving the school district this year because 
her husband has taken a job in Georgia. 

"She is known by colleagues and parents alike as 
being an effective, dedicated teacher," the nomina
tion fOrm said. "Mrs. Madden is truly irreplaceable. 
She shall be missed." 

. Tony Stachurski, a science teacher at Clarkston 
Junior High School, was nominated by CJHS Prin
cipal Duane Lewis and Assistant Principal Vince 
Licata.-

They cited Stachurski's sponsorship of student 
trips to Washington, D.C., and Toronto; and his 
work with this year's county and regional first-place 
Science Olympiad team from qHS. 

"It is for his commitment to academic excellence 
in his students and his willingness to offer oppor
tunities_ for academic competiti~n. on his own time 
that we Stachurski for- this recogni-

tion," the nomination form said. 
Jean J'hompson, the secretary in charge of stu

dent services in the administration offlce, was 
nominated by junior high school principals, Gus Birt
sas and Duane Lewis; CHS assistant principal, John 
Kirchgc;:ssner:, and her supervisor, Barb Cowen. 

They praised her efforts to -'ensure "tim~ly, pro-
gress reports, report cards and schedules." -

"Because of the extra amount of time and effort 
spent beyond her regular work assignments we feel 
she is, indeed, a worthy recipient of the Employee 
Recognition Award," the nomination form said. 

.WiIliam Neff, principal of Andersonville Elemen
tary School and administrative assistant in charge of \ 
elementary education, was nominated by board of 
education member Mary Jane Chaustowich. 

Neff's was recognized for his work toward in
sti~uting several t:tew programs in the district in
cluding developmental kindergarten and the gifted 
program; and for work on several committees and on 
millage· campaigns. 

"He is' a fine example of the kind of ad
ministrator we are fortunate enough to have in this 
district," said the Jlomination form . 

-Sheri·f'·s .Iog ..... ··-------
Tuesday, June 11, thieves stule a tool box filled 

with tools from a ~ar parked on M-lS, Independence 
Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole a golf cart from a residence 
on Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, thieves attempted to break into a 
garage on Maplewood, Independence Township. It is 
not known if anything was taken. 

Tuesday, thieves stole shrubs from a residence on 
South Main Street, Clarkston. 

Wednesday, June 12, vandals threw beer bottles 
through three windows and a door of a residence on 
Ranch Estates Road, Indpendcnce Township. 

Thursday, June 13, vandals broke a window of a 
vehicle parked on Farlt:y, Springfield Township. 

Thursday, vandals drove over a lawn on 
Wellesley Terrace, Independence Township. 

Friday, June 14, vandals broke the rear window 

of a vehicle parked on Pine Knob Lane, 'Independence 
Township. 

Friday, 'vandals drove across a lawn on Milane, 
Independence Township. 

Friday, vandals drove across a lawn on Iroquois, 
Independence Township. 

Saturday, JUQe 15, thieves stole wood from a 
residence on Woodglen, Independence Township. 

Sunday, June 16, thieves stole a cagtera, golf 
clubs and suitcase with clothes from a car parked on 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a microwave oven from a 
residence on Rattalee Lake Road, Independence 
Township. . 

Sunday, thieves stole guns and money from a 
residence on Ellis Road, Springfield Township. 

The above information was obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Cedar Crest Academy 
A Private School Kdg .• 8th 

SUMMERFEST Cedar Crest's philosophy is to provide children 
with quality education that meets individual . 
~eedJ and encourages academic achievement CLARKSTON, MI 

JUNE 28, 29, 30 

OVER.$7,aOO IN PRIZES 

ENTERTAINMENT -- CARNIVAL 

FOOD fJf BEVERAGES 

CA$,IlYO GAMES 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

GRANDMA'S A1TIC SALE 

.411.&1. - MlIONJ[CHIT 
SATtJlm,4.V NOON - MIDNIGHT 

SUNJ)AV 1 ~.lO PM. 
CALL.GIS"S80 

Accepting Enrollment for 
1985·86 School Year 

Summer Enric.hment Camps 
- 'July 8· August 15 

• Earth Science 
• ~reative Arts 
• Computer/Mathematics 
.• Tutoring·. 

Information and Applications 
AvaUable 

Cedar Grest Academy 
8970 nixie Hwy. 
:Clarkston, ~I . 

625·7270 
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~. ".tpY~.n .... wli~n ):ou, . go .... to' .. ~~ .. et:.you~ .. car . ti,,~a;' . '< He alsnriotes,«' 
.o~pijle)Q~j, 11.,sJt;w.titl:·~,lreRi~,~·be·slljtt-'''It f$i.1~t· t1uence;:~ft¢mph.~~ ... ' . 

:tQfanlm9te,;::bil1e)bU; flJt~f:;w.. " "We-c(ln'h6't·.p' .,_'i~'fOiJ~~ 
.,: ,T1:l.e Vo,c8tjoqal schooHs,'phislng out appliance agencies. Thafs Il·_·m,a:j~rtre .. " " .'~. ··FiitYeii~. 

,t~e, ~ix . years . in the survey, 
unemployment for. students whe)' had attended 
NWOVEC varied nom 9percenUnJ979, 1:2 percent 
in 1980

1 
15 percent in 1981, 13 percent in 1982, 8 per-

centhtJ983, to the low of 5. percent in 1984. . 
. ()fthe 424 students1'roin1,9~4sough,for the 

survey. 241 ha.d completed one- or two··year progrl:lnlS 
and 18) had not C9mpleted their programs of study. A 
total of.414 students were located for the SlltVey, done 
in March. 

Total placement in jobs. further education or 
military service was 86 percent; with related place· 
ment at 71' percent for those who completed courses. 

, Unemployment was 3.3 percent for completers 
and 6.3 pet-cent for those who did not complete their 
courses.. ' 

"In comparison, for the month of March 1985, 
the state's unemployment rat~ was 10.5 percent for for 
Oakland County in the month. of December 1984, it 
was 8.1 percent," said Neal Sage. NWOVEC place· 
ment coordinator, in the report's cover letter, 

. There ·are 17 programs offered at NWOVEC. 
which serves students in Clarkston, Brandon, Holly 
and Waterford public high schools and students from 
Our 'Latty of the. Lakes Catholic Higb School. . 

Diesel mechanics bad the highest relat~d place
. ment percentage at 93.8. The lowest was major ap· 
pliance repair, at 16 percent. 

"The major trend is we're getting away from 
vocational and moving toward technical," said Man
thei, stressing that students need. a solid academic 
foundation to be able to,read technical data and write 
reports . 

. ;--Obltacary' ---
~j 

Helen Komar 
Helen Komar, 87, of Waterford died June 11. 
She is survived by her husband, Andrew; grand· 

children,James and Christeenia Peloquin of Water
ford; and great-grandchildren, Daniel Kath and 
Diann Peloquin. 

The funeral service was held June' 13 at the 
Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Har
dy officiating. Burial followed in Lakeview Cemetery, 
Independence Township. . 

~g.~. ~~ 
Presents Mon.-·' IVA)t..: 

" "·Draft B~er 
. Now'ApPEARiNG. 

. WED·fHURS·FRi~SAT 

'"E 'Z'· ··A···· ·~:K··;L····~E···E. -'. :8AND 
. ,-' '" ... ~ . -" 

,j ,,' • 

rep~lr" ari~ . th~( is.,.a . reflectip~ ot: more r,el\able t)ltllrists .. have1?redi~ted we tllere\~ ." ......• .,e a,s'h()rta~ 
;nllh\ufi!c!ut:ing'-9f'lifg~ 'appnan:~es and' the '\t~row- of youths for enu)ld.Yment.~:arid·-I;'tli(Uk.we·"eseeing 
a)Vay'~ h;tbits of socie!y, Manthei said. . that occur . ,,- . -'" . . ' ,- , 

. ..' ' 

.' . ,',. .1", L i .. 

. . <t Bordme's bas reduced 
': . -. . . . , 

thell prices 30 to 50%. 
Included in tbls assortment are 
indoor (oUage plants and 
outdoor plants sucb as: 
spruces, pine andotber ever
greens: nowering sbrubs: 
Dowering trees:sbaeJe trees: 
and dwarf fruit trees. 

£ooIt (or the special yelloUl sale price tags: let these 
laealllrg plants beaaIi(g a carlngiaome. Bushy. mUltiP~~tenllllet . , ;, 

... " ,.:p4....".. , 

Selectioll5 o( some varieties will be limited, 'so mop 
~1&dee~sJune24UL 

Full,lush. succulent 12" tall 

WEEPll'IGf'IG, I' yard-tall 
in 10" PQt. $19~98 BIlY OnE 

GET ONE 

JADE PLAl'ITS in 6" pot. fREfl 

ORTno 

ORTno 
DlulliOD 
. Insect Spray 

reg. $8.98 "OW $6.98 

Spray·ette 4 
with on-oif valve has a new. 
modem design that lets you 
pin· point spray. operates on all 
water pressure fl1lm 2Q.90lbs. 
t\lsJly i!ttilches to garden hose 
I'(hiJeltautomaticallymlxes. . 
Wilh'rigliJproportlO!l of water. 

~~~ kills bugs on lawns. fruit. 
vegetables. ornamental and 

. Itg. $'.t9~:~ $3.98 : shade trees· I p~. makes' 
48 gals. llhpray ... ccivers 
upJo 2.000 rt;Qf lawn. 

<·{eg;$.6~.98 pint reg. $\3.98 quart 

I'fOW $'4.98 $9.98 
Hours:Jllonday ibru; . 

»:S8turday 9-9 Sunday 10-6 . 

'~~':7<~; :,·~ .... t,.tr '. /,\-.,'~;: ,'- t\.t~~· ! ~ ~):;~ 

.. ·,1,il'~,'!·~ ,",~ .J@.t-~~ .. ~" •• ·:~~\t 
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LOf:cOwners miJ$t (lgreetofundfng 
" . - '" - . 

Walter's Lake cleanup may be scr.aRped 
By Carolyn Walker. 

Nearly 125 people packed a pUblic hearing June 

11 to debate the issue of de-w~eding Walter's Lake. 

The focus of the controversy involves the distribution 

of funding for a clean-up project. . 

Members of tht: Walter's Lake Improvement 

Board, who held the hearing, were unable.to obtain a 

citizen concensus or a firm decision on how the pro

blem will be solved, said Clerk Richard Holman, a 

member of the lake improventent board. 
It is possible that a program designed to clean the 

lake will be abandoned, he said. 
A serious weed problem is jeopardizing the future 

of the Independence Township lake, which abuts the 

Thendara Park and Sunny Beach subdivisions. 
- Residents of the subdivisions and lake-front pro

perty owne~ cannot agree on who.should be financial

ly responsible for a weed cleanup, he said. 
. Holman is the township representative to the five

m~mber Walter'S Lake Improvement Board, which 

was formed in .1983 following a citizen petition. The 

petition requested the formation of a lake board to 

protecL property values and preserve natural 
resoufces. . 

Other members of the board are Oakland County . 

Commissioner Richard Kuhn, Oakland County Drain 

Commissioner Jim Lueders, Department of N(itural 

Resources representative Howard Wandell. and Tom 

Gregory, a lake-property owner. 
The hoard is author'z"d, under a 1960s' state act, 

to levy taxes to maintain the lake. 
But members decided to do nothing unless they 

can' obtain an agreeinent from the majority of the 98 

lake front property owilers to fund the cleanup. 

The cleanup wou,ld cost $600-$620 per improved 

lake front lot over the next two years, Holman said. 

They also agreed to levy a one-year, one-time-

only, special assessment against lake front propl!rty 

owners - to reimburse a county lake improvement 

revolving fund, which financed an independent study 

of the lake last year. 
. It will cost the 98 residents approximately $78 

each to reimburse the $6,700 Cleary Engineering 

economic study, Holman said. 
The board's proposal would remove Thendara 

Park and Sunny B~ach residents, who do not have 

lake-front property: from any financial responsibility, 

he added. 
"We ran into some very interesting problems." 

Holman said of the board's search for a solution. 

Residents of· Thendara' Park have subdivision

owned beach front property, he said. but it is inac

cessible because of a cliff. The residents presented a 

petition with 8S signatures at the public hearing pro

testing any financial responsibility on their part. 
Other prpblems included lake front property 

owners who do not have improved lots. subdivision 

owned beaches, and off-beach-front lot owners. 
Originally. the board proposed a five-step fun

ding plan which would hold all the above financially 

responsible. based on their accessibilty and use of the 

lake. Holman said. 
That plan was abandoned following citizen out-

cry. 
Under the five-step plan. residents in. Thendara 

Park would have been special assessed. $16 per year 

for cleanup. Holman said. Lake front property owners 

would have been assessed $160. 
Now, the lake front owners will be assessed ap

proximately $300. 
"Clearly. the people who benefit from that lake 

the most are the lake front property owners," Holman 

said. 
During a show of hands, 24 people in the au-

Summer Special 
Fr()sting - $2500 

- . 
Shampoo, Cut&'Blow Dry$l OReg. Price 

We Have Special Design Cuts For Men 

. . . 
dience said they owned lake front improved~ots and 

agreed to the propOsed, two-year special assessment. 

EightJake front improved-lot owners dissented. 

"If we don't get a stronger concensus, the project 

dies," Holman said: _ -
Board members'anticipate having the results of the 

survey by the end of the month. he said. 

Man bound over 

in arson case 
An 18-year-old Waterford man has been bf)und 

over to Oakland County 9rcuit Court on a 10-year 

felony charge of burning real property. 
The action follows the recommendation of 52nd 

District Court Judge Gerald McNally following the 

preliminary hearing June 14. 
The 18-year-old will be arraigned before Judge 

Alice Gilbert on June 27. 
The charges stem from the Nov. 26 burning of a 

vacant house located at 6080 Dixie Highway, In

dependence Township. The house is located on pro

perty near a cabi~ from which a woman .and her infant 

were removed last winter. 
The defendant is belie~ed to be the father of tl;e 

infant. -said Oakland County Investigator Donald 

Pebbles. 
It is alleged that he set the fire in retaliation for 

the mother breaking up with him. 
At the time of the blaze, Oakland County arSO'l 

investigators determined the fire had been set using 

an unknoWn substance in at least two locations in the 

house. 

A great place to raise kids - 3 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, fuB basement and at
tached garage. All this on approx. I acre 

Oxford. Ask for Joan Nawrocki. 

North Oaks Foot Care Group, P .C. 
Michael L. Gerber, DPM· Shay N. Rosenfeld, DPM 

PODIATRISTS FOOTSURGEONS 
. Providing comprehensive ams professional foot care services for 

Immaculate all brick ranch 2 1/2 acres; 
features an open floor plan. large master 
bedroom suite with french doors. 2 1/2 

baths. fireplace; basement. attached gar
age and much more. Call Ruth Semaan . 

That's what you'lI be when you relax on 
your redwood deck enjoying your lovely 
3 bedroom contemporary home. On 
Lake Orion, this home has an extra lot 
also with R988 

infants, children and adults. . 
Our clinic offers routine and specialized treatment of sports injuries, 

sprains, fiacturcs, bunions, cOrns, callouses, ingrown nails, warts and 
other foot or aqkle problems. 

All health and medical insurance plans are wel~med, including 

MBDICARBASSIGNMBNT 

Call or visit us today for an examination. The North Oaks Foot Care Group 

is conveniently lqcated on M·l S, across from the A&P Plaza in the . 

WE PARTICIPATE IN ,ALL BLUE CROSS. BLUE SHIELD 
PREFERRED .CARE PROGRAMS . 

ClarkstonMedical Center. 
S792S.MlinStJeet(M-1S) 
ClarkSton, Michigan 48016 

. 62S;;3loo .. '. 
• ,1): ~". '. ,. _ • 

-..... -. "'. 

Alrle"" VI~I;ts ween,: 65 . an~d 70 
orlgl"ally cam.'''~~m ~.ar!.s __ or Ilaves 
Eat't . Africa.·· 'they wilt',lul1.1-pale and curl 

~;;ur....-:::~~ .... sifould be kept at bet- d~nward. 

R989 

';~: 
~.""".'''' TOWNSHIP 

Cute little starter that has full basement. 
. l.arge ·livingroom and 3 bedrooms. 

Hardwood floors. good storage and sep
arategarage. Convenient. Ask Elaine 
forR-009 

" STEP AN~:·'j~tt~ 
That's how close to.town this 4 bedroom 
home is. The children can walk to the 

. library and bring home a book to read 
.. under the shade 'trees in your spacious 
. yard. This is a real family Wome! R925 



job," . 
The . community . education department, was 

e$tabllshedby th~·Clatkston sch!lOt district three years 
~go and O'Donneilwas nameddit~dor. 

It litarted with five or-Six programs and has grown 
to 26 'includiJlg- an ,al~mative highschool, youth 
enrichment in all five elementary schools and two 
junior highS, ·latchkey, for children of working parents, 
ll.pregn.allt teen program and infant care center, adult 

. basic e~~cation for litetacy in' 'English as a second 
language and work toward equivalancy diplomas, 
adult education for high school completion, a special 
needs· program for the trainable mentally impaired, a 

;- . _ .. ' 

i~~,i~r, eo.; nome,fj tQf~~·d;YcQo'Qf 
• .~~' " '. '. t,.· " . .'~. - :, "" .. r , 

·~.,~,t'()iliseilu'$seJlhasbe~n namedth~B~sf~dijlt' said Kathleen ~·nbnnell. dif~ctorpitbedep~rt~ 
, ':&.iuca«~rt;'instruct~rinoakl~~¥<CC)U.bty;~bYJhe ment. '\",'" .,' ~.,' -Oa~blDd SC,IiC)ots-Community, Education' Associa- . - Mrs. Russetl r~ived~C), oth~r 'awards' thiS... 

tion. . " ' .. " .. 'school year. '. " , ",' '" .. 

The 8Q-year,.0Id part.time,teacher of ~nglish 
as a secOjld lilttguagei~ Ii Clarkston resident. She 
was: nOlllinated. forthehooQr' by, theClatks~oil ' 
Communiti~uca'tion Deeart~ent. . . 

uThere,a,re teachersriomig~ted from every 
school distrIc~., and ~he just wOQ'ithandS'down," 

Slip a,nd slide your way through~·summeroffun 
at the Waterford Opks County ,park." . 

The park will be the site.of"Life, Be in it"begin
ning July &.and running throughout the summer. 

The six camps. scheduled for ori.e~weeksessrons, 
give participants a ~han~ to experience various ac
tivities. 

They include swimming at the Wave-action pool 
and Slidewinder waterslide, roller skating, soccer and . 
tennis, bicycle motocross, softball, volleyball and a 
day, at Independence Oaks County Park for boating, 
fishing, nature ~ctivities and a picnic. 

The events are open to boys and girls ages to-15. 

',The Unite4.StatesPepartment C)f Educati,Qn 
~~nored her "for irtak,in,g-a~' ~outstanding contribu
tion tc) the field· ofadtdt litera£y, and she won· a 
Clarkston ,school ;Qi*l~t Erilploye~ Recognition 
Award. ' ' . 

The cost of a one·week-session is $50 per c~ild, 
and 542.50 for e,ach additional chilo in the family. 
The camp runs from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day 
with. transportation a~ailable from designated sites. 

Week-long sessions begin' July 8, 15, 22 and 29, 
and Aug. 5 and 12. 

Registration continues until. the Monday two 
weeks pribr to each session'!i, starting date. 

Waterford Oaks County Park is on Scott Lake 
Road, between Pontiac Lake Road and Dixie 
Highway, 'in Waterford Township. 

For mote information, call 858-4946. 

crlfl€ J(flOB 
RES T A U·~A N T S 

~I-r\€ I\!lOB 
RESTAUR':ANTS 

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

For Lunch 
Now open for Lunch llIes.,thru Sa~. lnch;ldes outdoor patio service. 

For DinDer 
llIes. thruSat.5 p.rn.onward. 

S on Sunday (Family D~Y)' , 
A Specfal Brunch for all ages from II: 30 'til l:oo, 

Dinner is served from 3:'00 p.m. ~nward. 

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

, 

'. For Special Occasions 
, <, 

Business Meetings 
Parties 

Vkddings 
Golf Outings 

Ask (or d£taI1s. 

':l3tautif~ll!i 
~pa~iou~.· 

, yet" 
,hamlingly 

intimate .. 
, • 'f . :_. :.~ " :' 



.. ~ .. ... ',.'_. 
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, " 

~hatdQ,yourememberoaout ... 
yourh.;gh schoolgrad,~at;:on~? 

a bit, but· nothing really 
stands out." 

Dentse Baumgardner 
Machrne opera.or", 

Tappon Drive 
Independence Township 

"It was nice weather, and .-pro· 
. bably all the parties and the 
good friends." 

Craig French 
Bartender 

Shelly Drive 
Independence Township 

C
" , " 

: armens 
, . Restaurant & Louuge 
650 $. ,O!1oD.e Rd •• Orto~e· 

New Nightly Specials 
.' Mondays 
ALL YOU CAN EAT FISH & CHIPS 8495 

Dinner includes soup, hot bread stix, cole slaw & all the 
Deep Fried Fish & Chips you can eat. 

Tuesdays , 
ALL YOU CAN E~T FRIED CmCKEN $495 

Dinner includes soup, hot bread stix, cole slaw, choice of 
potatoes & all you can eat Fried Chicken. 

Wednesdays 
12 oz. NEW YORK STRIP DINNER "795 

Dinner includes SOUp,.to8sed salad,'hot bread stix, choice of 
potatoes & a 12 oz. New Yo~k S.teak cooked your way. 

, . Fridays & Satu~dars' 
PRIME IU8' & SEAFOOD SPECIALS 

Dinner includes soup, salad bar, hot bread stix, choic~ of 
vegetables or potato. 

.S~d~ys 
, . FROM, 12' P.M.-4 P.M.-

'SENIOR CITlZEN' SPECIAL 
All senior. citizens will recei~ea~25% Discount on their 
dirlner ('Fhis:1l~e8not,incl'lide'beveragesor desserts.) 

~ r-- ~ • 

"The party. I was glad it was 
over with." 

Adele Kay 
Office Manager 

East Lawn 
Independence Township 

"It was fantastic. School was 
fun, the teachers were great. It 
was a fun time of my life." 

Jean Bilyeu. 
Housewife 

Groveland Township 

WATERFORD LAKES 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY" 

COMPANY 
Pick-up or Delivery . 

Homeowners andControdorsWelcome 

t:;Olmll.lel'e Landscape Supplies 
• Decorative'Stone 
• White & Gray Limestone 
.Whlte Dolomite 
• Mesita or Lava Rock 
• Flagstone 
• Wall Stones 
• Peat 
-Topsoil 
• Shredded Ba,k 
• Wood Chips (large & small) 
• Edging , 
• Plastic & Bu"lapR~lIs' 
• Fertilizer &,Gi'assSeed 
• Lcirge Selection of Bag Materials 
• Railroad Ties 

• PatioStonet; ~ridlnterlocklno:Paving Brick 

ALl.M'ATERIALSQN- SITE -------.. --'---,T-----------
~estern .ark;~ugg~t.S .FRE'E' DELIVERY 3 ~u. Ft. Bags . •.. .. ,-:," .... , 

_$ "~' • ,- ('t~!h:.coupon) 
. 4.59, . • OnAlty3-:6YardOr~er 

Four or More $3.99 I.." ,. ' . .' : 
(wlthco"pon)' I MondClythru Friday Only 

Expires; June~.1~5 .. . ,. '. Expires: .June~O,,1985 ,-
-.,.,'------.. --•• iilU .. Il!lIIiI! .. ,I!-.~--------. ~~ , . 
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S.O\1l_~. The newly dev~loped Community Interest Com
mitt~ is_m~vhlg'full:.speed· ahead .. 

stages, will be done in conjunction with area realtors. 

\--- 'P .; ~ -:_ 
... Iheyhav~·added three new members and are ac

tivelypilrsuiiig the.develqpment of a btochure to at
tract new families to the area. 

. The committee was dev.eloped approximately two 
moriths.ago to act as a liaison between the In
dependence Township board, the Clarkston school 
board, the.Clarksto~ Village Council and Springfield 
Township. 

Chaustowich· says. -
Realtors . have expressed an interest in having 

community information to share with prospective 
clients . 

The brochure will describe such areas -as com
munity recreation f!lcilities and the school system and 

. is expected to be available by fall. 

area brochure 
Their primary goal is to attract new families, says 

its chairman, Mary Jane Chaustowich, adding that 
the school district is losing approximately $SOO~OOO in 
revenue because of declining enrollment. 

The members of the committee are: . Carol 
Balzarini and Carol Stickley, representing the 
township; Norma Goyette. repr.esetfiing the. villagc~ 
Barbara Banker and Chaustowich representing till: 
school district; and Collin Walls. representing Spr-

The brochure. which is still in the planning ingfield Township. " 

OIL . EXPRESS 
su.t'reme Quail", 

PENtZDIL 
8.Jte ~~;~t\ot\ . . 

DiscOunt 10 minute drive-thm oil change 
. and lube center 

III. 
III. 
Q 
8 
~-

5 QUARTS PENNZOIL 
: 10W30 or 10W40 

PENNZOIL.OIL FILTER 
LUBE COMPLETE CHASSIS 
CHECK··& FILL· ALL FLUIDS 

$1.~ . 295 DIESELS ,. $400 ' extra 
WITH THIS AD TWO MORE 

2 LOCATIONS COMINGSOON 

644 OAKLAND, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
(At Oakland & Montcalm) 

334-8204 

7981 ELIZABETH LAKE ,RD. 
at Williams Lake Rd. 

WATERFORD 
698·2150 

, Saturday 8 am ... • 6 pm,' 
Monda~ thruFrlday 8 am.·6 pm. 

$300 OFF 

DdWantAds Work? . " .." . 

Do Mice Like Cheese? 
- . . ·~:l .' ,":; ,':'. .' ":'," -

'PAONE ·62.4801 .... ' -&2&3370 • 693-8331 
r, .... s'.t .... - ;,.' " " ":.":,. . -

W 
8 

o 
-It 
-It 

IN OXFORD: 
OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
Established 1925 

54MILLST. 
OXFORD 

628-2541 

Innovative 
TYBeetronics 

Makes Any Home a 
Push .. ButtonHome 

_:.=: .·Iffil.=.H . . .... , .• N ·'·1111 n . -.,- . .... . - . 

RE..Ar:..""&r~OL 
• 'Tum your house lights 

on from the bedrOom if 
• yOU heir. atrange 1101_ 
• Tum your IIld,' stereo 

off from your TV 

IIEc:g~~ImfOL 
• Cau ahlld and turn 

your .ugh' on tt you'" 
coming home tate 

• TUln your AClheaI on 
before you 00 t\orne 

y'At~"M.~~ 
• otve your hOme thllt 

llved.tn lOOk when 
YOU',. ... y 

• Automatically conUOI 
appltancel throughout 
your hOme 

HOMEMINDr.:R™ CONTROLLER 
MODEL 2HC5301X ' 
• WC)rkl with eny TV ullng the remote trenlmlHer 
• . TV picture. guide you.tep-by·.tep 
• Un. plug-In module. 
• Llghtw"ght compact de.lgn 

--
GE. WE BRING GOOD THINGS TO LIFE. 

INCLUDES: 
(1)· LAMPMINDER 
(1) .. APPL-IANCEMi'NDER 
(1) -HOM~MINDER CONTROL 
(1)"· REMOTE TRANSMITTER 

fJJ, 
. , 

$4,1.50 
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Fans 
follow 
favorites 
to finals 

Parents and friends made the trip to East Lans· 
ing to cheer the Wolves on to a possible state 
championship. The crowd didn't have much to 

cheer about as the Wolves fell in the semifinals 
to L'Anse Creuse North, 4·1. The Crusaders 
eventually won the title. 

Wolves' pltchef' Terri Sherman pitches a strong allows the Crusaders seven hits. The Wolves 
game In the semi.~lnQls. 1 he "junior hurler finish the season with a 23·11 record. Right fielder Joanie Leichtnam has plenty of 

chances In the field and makes every one clean· 
Iy. 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15,Clarkston 625-5271 

HU II ENLOCHERS 
K~RNSNORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS' 
1007W. Huron, PonHac 681-2100 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac. 335-9204 

HOWE'S LANE$ 
66~7 Dixie 625-5011 

ALL AUTOMATIC SCORERS 
VIDEO GAME ROOM 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
ClARKSTON BIG BOY, INC., 20C:J:':I~~~~~~~N 

6440 DIxie Htry. 625-3344 625-8444 

REGAL MOTORS, INC. 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURANCE, INC. 

3 East Washington St., Clarkston 625-0410 



·tjll''f.,.;i~''''t-,foe''.Jilt""CrI·dtClRlPion5 
. " .... ~.'.'''c. ".' ~'~-,. ,'-' ~ 1 ':"..:.-;- ..... I".'. .... . -' ," .;,..-- ..' .. , • ~" ',,, ,~-.-' ,~~- ~'.. . By,rJ)an'-v ... ai'nbemel pitch'. '. '. .' . '.,- ~. . '. 

· .. .. ThethJrp.'.tilite:,wlfsnttthe 'charm for the Harms'has been.;the pitcher of record ill all 28 
Clarkston Wolves" ,silftbill' team. . ."-. games fQr the .Cr~saders.Tbey bave;won 2Z otthe 28. . 

~.'l'hey suffet~(1~th~·'(th.rd'l~ss in .fiveyears in the ",~Shels an ex~llent pitcher/"~ 'Teare said. "It 
.. s~~t~ ,:qass. A semi~:finalstothe event1,lal~ champion. wasn t.boW ~ast· she was, but she chansed sp~ds. and_ 
· 'This.'yearit was',4-1 t(rJ.;'Anse Creuse North at thatJUa4e It tougher. We tried to slap burits~·past 
,MichiganSta.t~ University, lune'14. ' ' '. thein.l;)Ut.tIieyg~tcertain breaks." 

_ . ·.,jl . don't think we're dOlng"anythhlg ~()!,g.on~ J?stgettipgto thlfstate semi-ti~als .i5a .feat Teare 
we 'getthere,"coach Carla Teare.sii:id."There'tire on.. doesn. t take hghtly. The Wolves fintshed wtth a 23-11 
Iy foqrteanis left and they're aU good. 'You just need a record includiqg a stretch in the middle of the season 

· Iittlef:1uck.'" ,:I ,:" where they weren't winning. 
'Partof .the Grusaders' luck was a bloop ltasehit "Some people d()n't realize theaccompUshment 

in the fourthinning-thathelped put them in'the lead. of getting there:' . she 'said .. "Our mid-season re~'Ord 
Jhey scored three times andwere able to play more wasn'Uhat goodanq, to get there is great. 
relaxed; "What made this team nice is that we did it with 
, The Crusaders were led by pitcher Chris Harms. no spe~ific person carrying us. Laur~ (Hurren) had by 
She stru~k out.nine and allowed only one hit, a single far the best st,ats, but the rest of the team was all bun.-
in the sixth by Missy O'Den. The Wolves' third ched up together with good stats. That's why we went 

. b~seman . scored. th~ lone run for Clarkstoncori a wild so far, because it was a t~tal I.e&m effort." 

Laura H"rren, along with inost of the Wolves 
were frustrated by Crusader .pltcher Chris 
Harms. The~Wolves. managed only one hit,.a 
single by ~jssyO'Dell. '. 

One of the three runs the Crusaders score In 
the fourth Inning is on a bloop double to center. 

. ...... 

Center fielder Jill Griffis dives for It, and the 
ball glances off her mitt. 

Tournament eHort ends baseball season 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Clarkston Wolves had to scratch and claw 
for most of their runs this season, says coach Roy 
Warner, but they still managed to score over six rUlls 
a game on their way to a L6-7record. 

The Greater Oaldand Activities Leaguetttle also 
belongs to the Wolves with a 6-2mark~ '-

"We hit .315 asa team and did a lot of bunting to 
try and make thiQgs happen," Warner said. "We 
were a little more c~i1sistent in hitting this year than in 
the past." .' . 
. While the offense was running up the score, the 
pitchers benefiteo from the outbursts, but they were a 
little shaky, Warner said. ..' .' 
, "It was an 'excellent team.effort," Wat'Der said. 

"We had to do a IbtofthJngs because wei1!ally didn't 
'have a stopper,!n the' pitching staff:' .' .. 

Pitchers Todd. Olsen and Ed Adkins paced the . 
staff with 6-1re'cori:ls'~and' Steve Atkinson' followed 
with a- 3".2plarit. . 

Adkiils h~uictt1'" 
with VI:iCIL"IIC,"'l 

only five times. Bailey followed-O'Neil in the batting 
order with a .338 average, 21 RBI's, 17 runs and eight 
stolen bases. 

. The All-League teams have been selected by the 
GOAL co~ches and 11 Wolves made the teams. 

_ Besides O'Neil; Bailey and Giroux on the t}rs~ 

team, Atkinson and third baseman J~m Ruelle were 
voted to the second team. ' 

Making the honorable mention list were Adkins. 
Olsen, catcher Robert Newblatt, second baseman 
Scott Carter. !>hortstop, Mike Walters,' and right 
fielder Tom Ruelle. 

Coaching switches at CHI 
There's some shuffling going on in the coaching 

ranks at Clarkston High School. ' "I'd I,lke to b'; the ·'coach." 'Gordy 'Richardson, who coached junior varsity 
football, junior varsity volleyball and girls' track, has 
been reassigned to. a physical education teaching post 
at the elementaryschoollevel.S.c.bepul~.,maybe we ,can work something out. No way 

.:The,former health instructor at Clarkston High do we .waltt to lose Gordy or Carla as coaches •. " . , 
School has 10st.hisPQsitton as football coach and , /The'~~' junior varsity coa~'hes Ilre John Craven 
could also lose the othet:.two position.s.,'· and Steve Pearson, ulst year ,.tbey ~oached tlarkston 

Clarkston Athletic.Dh'ector· 'Paul Tungate said Junior High'an,,'Sl\s~~baw jlll!i9niig~,;t~sp~9t!X~W~;,' 
the reasnn for the:clwtigesis the. difference in school "Thi$ . is ~ffecft~g a. 10~of people;~r'JGotdy 
ending-times. . ... #,., ::', .... : '.R.ichl\rdso.n .said'i:if:th~· teachin~·.reas~i,~!1'~t:tft."O~;' 

~. T:.h~;tlleIDcmtli1'f~~:b?9Is, endlln}Wher~ from 3:l~ \!l~usly I'd hke to be~e coachtbut.it'$~ktn(l~t~l,1ptri. 
to~:~~.P.:J»t(l!A~',,~ghl 9l lets ·out a~·~.:-1~P·~·;". the air~" .' , "~' 
.. ~'~Whffp~~::fo~~tJ~~tl .... :~:;ate'som~t~~~g.!ik~:!p~ .~. Ric.h. )l.td~on· aM ~ar.lalea. re .. : (.'!a. J,'Sity .. sOf. tba.~t.·. 
)(iqs,~4,n(j ~~y~an"'ii~!r~;!ha,t"lPa(l9<iltic~J~, ~oach) 'are the nnly tWo·teacher-coaCltes involved iii 
. around' t:sch IJig.",J'oJ!. iL taler practice 'tlie switchi ',;;.1;,.' ''.' ,if :'-::~ ;"<9' . "ifi {l~l~' 
with9:ut ate"slrd~ . - ' ..... , J'J'{i" .. :.te~~: .. en tecali~d':liiJ~~~ljjfo~(, 1ft.' 
.: . : •• ' ~~~', ~'.~6ki~t5()t~a.n but we, d~fi't .. ,,· . teacb'er~(6f: ,,"rilerttaryl$cH~l~lml1i':b~d~if~ ft¥'::\ 

.0., .• ".". ,: :l.\(), .~i.cQlJ~.)t~, get ~ t.m~.' "·"'1dlffcdacli" illt-inta(:t.:;; ,,~-,' ,,;~ ,,,,;.: .:C,: " '(~,lr:!"~,I; 
_ . ,. ' ... ·C' ""'ro'--, :V -i"", ;'.', . .'.,', .. 

. ~'t''''''.':--- '. . 



.~ -'.' . ~' .. " .1-,. ._. ~~,-"r,~··:·t.'"" .. J\-~. • -1-,.. , 

., .;.~:' ·B·····n:.;;.:v.lidiimiinel" " ." . , 
. ..' ...... .',""" T,!, •. , ..•. '. ,- , 

.~isw~~~~,~epk¥;~~~9~'fq..,:t~~ junior varsity 
Wolves of o.ark~on HIg}), Sctlool., . 

'~ey st~ed with;,~fgbt straig,.t victories and 
en4~~"~ith seyen ~ns lILa ,row • T1(e middle of the 
sea.son?:.wa.s touch diff~rettt.'nl~ W. olves ~truggled 
througJt\~four gafues~ lQsjn~three.'·; . . " 

. '~~asically we played~ery'good~~~i year,'~ coach' 
Kurt ~'chard~~n said; . "We hit :ashlnlP and 19st three 
out offour. Tlienboom. we came out of it." • ~. '," _,M , . 

In . that stretch oflO$Ses. the Wolves lost to· 
Waterford Mott and Kettering. Later in· ti.teseason, , 
the:Wolves turned that around' and beat both teams 
ha9dily to finish ina tie for first with Kettering in the 
Greater Oakland Activities League with 6-2 marks. 
The: Wolves were 15-3 overall. 

ThiswasRichardson's sixth season at Clarkston 
and it was the fourth time' his team has won 15 or 

'. 
, ' " . ~ .' 
, inore games. TheW'Qlves hold a 83·26 record,under-

his. helm. , -' 
"This team is as good as any, team I've, ever had',~' 

the coach said.' "We werevery-str6ngupthe middle. 
Thi,s team combined wjthwh~t Roy (Warner, varsity 

'coach) will have: comihg ,bacl\:, tltey'lI~ave Ii very good 
varsity team." , . -'. .--

, Shorts~op,$eith.Mercier and pitcher Jeff· Billig . 
were the. Wolves' cO-MVPSi Mercier held down the 
tough position of- shortstop and led the team in runs 
and s~olen ·bases. Billig hit .442 and tied Mercier'in 
the team lead with stolen bases, He also posted a 4-1 
pitc;hingJ'ecor~ iwith a 1.35 ERA. . -+ 

, The Wolves mound corps was close to perfection. 
Al Logan, marked a 5~1 record with a 1.05 ERA and 
Scott Harvey was 4-1wi,tha 1.43 ERA. 

"We had strong pitching, strong defense and 
strong hitting. We were well balanced," Richardson 
said. "We had 16 class young mcn O;Jt there:" 

It .. ·.hl....... Mc;lnl~J$:',WI.s Alnnlh., ............... 'breaker 
. teamMShe 
~n. the;other 

. week, y(endy 
omitted. 

fc:Jrmer quarterback trIes hand atd.Ie'nse 
KendraKun 

Clarkston NewI'Speclai Writer 
. Craig Kulaszewski, a 1984 star quarterback at 

Clarkston High School, is now attempting to make it . 
asa BisTen university walk~C)n-footbalJplayer. 

Craig, the son of Mike and Virginia Nurmikko, 
of Deerbill Drive, will bea soph~niore next fall at 
Michigail State. University m;joring in busines& 
manag~ment. . . 

. After an outstanding career as a quarterback in 
high school,- Craig was., recruited 10 Central and~ 
Western Michigail universities; however, he chose 
MSU because of its acaderilic excellence. . 

BeCauSe of.hisst1'Qpg: de$ireto play, Craig. 
walked-oJi, ,tQj·MSU's foo.fbalfteam'last fall. But 12 
quartetbaeks'pr:eeeeded~ hi~'.in"~~perience,.so Craig's 
positiOiF'W;is"~n8liiea''fO'$ttOnt"'$ltfety :," '.' 
. "Michigan State has been a big adjustment for 
me socially, coming from a small town," said Craig. 
"Football has been tough,. too. They make it hard for , 
a walk-on." 

After seven seasons of quarterback, from junior . 
high to high school, Craig.sometimes'has a hard 'time 
hitting hard because he is so conditioned to running 
away from tackles. ' 

"I'm not the most physical guy out there," said 
Craig. ','I want to hit hard but sometimes my' sub- . 
conscious won't let me." 

Despite his suhcOJ'scious. Craig made two solo 
tackles and' assisted in five otherS during the Green 
and Wbite'ganfe •. May 11, 'which marked the end of 
the team's sprinspraetices. 

l!~~·,~·~······ •• '~ 
.DIAMO~EPiGANC~ ,.. . .~ 
.. JEWELERS .. 
.. Conaratula, •• th.· : 
~ .CI ••• of 1985_ 

, "'Grad~at ' .. 
i '. Special: .. 
'~ .. .. ' 

'.... ,.. i,. • .. .. .. ,. .. 
: .. .. 

The competition for strong safety is probably the 
toughest on the team, There are 18 men, including, 
Craig. and four recruited freshmen coming in next 
fall,. Craig is now tied for third string in his position. 

Now, however, Craig is considering the position 
of outside linebacker, that is if be gains weight over 
the summer, because he would have a better oppor-
tunity to play at this position. . 
. :"1 plan to gain 15 pounds of muscle over the 

summer and work out abQut three hours a day for six 
days a week so that I can improve my chances to play 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~'\\.' .. ,/~. 
- .;.~-~ . 

.. ~~ .lfontto.l.ft'MZlt6~ 
DO IT WITH'A FRIEND.Q.1' . Lose 15-25 Lbs. Monthly 

2 for 1 SPECIAL 
NOW THRU JUL V 15 

FORFREECGNSULTA1ION 
- . ".siII,A~S-&400 ~ 

Clarkston ProTeiil~nter Mon.,.WICI., FrL 9-1:»3:00.e 
5770 s. MaiD Across from AM T ..... a Thun. 9-.1:30 
~-

, WANT TO PLACE AN AD? 
.' .. just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

625-3370 

6167 White Lake Rd. 
C1arkstoD, HI. 48016 

3un. 3 - Jun. 12th $100.00 
SIHTA - NIHTA TINNIS CAHP 
3une 3 - 3un. 7 ~ D.y 3100 - 7100 P.H. 
3un. 8 -' June 9 Pull D.y 9:00 - 4:00 P.H. 
Jlln. 10·'- JUD. 12 ~ D.y 3.00 - 7100 P.H. 
CONTACT' GILlIn aIlCON POR DBTAI!,S ••• 

JUNIOa BlGIIIER ARD ADVARCID •• in.I ••• 
Hon' alid W.d. ~ 2 v •• k •••• 10D.-
9100 - 10100 A.H. A ••• 6 - 10 
10100 - 11100 A.H. A ••• 10 -14 
11 i 00 -HOOD A... 14 - 18 
Tu •••• nd Thur •• 
9100 - 10100 A.H. A ••• 10 -14 
10100 - lll00 A.H. A ••• 6 - 10 
11100-RoOD A ••• 14 -18 
$25 .• 00 -. H •• ber $35.00 - .N~D:-••• ba, 

ADVANCID JURlOR CUIIC AID 4DVAIICIIt.;IIUUUIDIAU 
HOIl .nd Ved.· ' (Bt,b S~h~~l' - TOuJ:fta~ 
3ioo," 6.00 ".H. AIl.,anc'" •• at .lili .. ill)' 
tua' •• ".Dd Thur.. .. "'. ' 
3)00 ~ ,,00 ".H. l~niil.cU.at~ 
.:0.00 H •• ber ~',55.00 :. NOD"; ••• bet. 

neXl year," said Craig. 
. "I really love football a lot, but-the practices take 

up too much of my studying time and I work too hard 
to not play. So I'll just 'stick it out and see what hap
pens. " 

He expects the team to do well next ye~r and for 
certain play in a bowl game. He predicts their record 
to be 8-3 or maybe 9-2 if they stay injury free. 

There's one thing he can count on: Clarkston 
football fans of Michigan State University hope to see ' 
number 36, Craig Kulaszewskj" play next year. 

. , ~". , 

We are pleased to ANNOUNCE. 
memberships in the Birmingham-' 
Bloomfield and North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors and Multiple Listing Ser-
vices. . 

MORE EXPOSURE means MORE po
, tenti~1 buyers, FASTER sales and BETTER 

prices. The ONLY .realtor in this area offer-
.' ing this_ service.' Can today for your free 

appraisal. 

Proctor ~lnc.,R •• ltor. 

Phone 
313/625-8686 

1985 

ADULT BIGIR811 A8D ADVAIICID BIGIRRla 
HOD aDd 'W.d. , ~q ••• aDd Thur •• 
8130 - 10100 A.H. 10:00 - 11~30 A.H. 
6100 - 7:30 P.H. 7130 - 9:00 P~H. 

uO.OO H •• be~ $40'.00 - HOD'; ••• ber 

ADULT 1HtlIMIDl~TB ARD ADVAMCID IIITIIHIDUTI 
HOD aDd W.d. 
10100 .. 11: 30 A.K. 
7r30 - ,9100 P·.H. 

$lO.-aD,K •• hr .. 

.ADVAlCID.. ' 

T.u... .nd' Tbu~ •• 
8130 - 10:00' A.H.' 
6100 -7:30P .K; 
$40.00 - .0D-K •• ber 

C".Dtact Oilbert Rincon f6r Speda1 'iia •••• 

.ecb .... ioll 1. tvo ,w~ ... ,.:~eept the alKTA _ 
. Ilinl18 CAHP. 



Lookingi;fors~m~thing f'un'to do thi~:~um~t;r? 
-Tentil$'ari"c;t g1>lfing'!~~SOn$;lre av!!R~~le': through 

tlie\ Springfield' Township Parks' and Recreation 
Department:. - . ., 

Re.gi~tra~ons for the J~ssons w~lI_be ~scepted at 
the SpringfieldTownshipHall,·~Sp Br9adway, bet
weenS:30. a._M'., an~'4:30 p.m~weekda~. -

Tennis classes' taught by- Bill McDaniel are 
limited to 15 people each. Participants must pr~vide 

',TheC/~rkS;.Miclt')~eyJs',~ .. ~ .. iurie 19, i9BS 17. 
,. .' ,. .--'. . ~., . 

. . ·: .. p .• U:.""je,ln;;;,IPy:i"..",; 
" - , ... .. ,", 

their own racquets;'}>alls will be provided. 
. Following is the!ist of classe,s: i 

Youth Tennis Lessons, ages 7-17. Two, two~week 
'sessions, 510 fee each (eight lessons). , 

'.first se.ssion June 24-July 3: beginners, 9-10 
a.m.; interme(lillltes, lQ-11a.Dl: 

.Secon(l session June 24-July 3: beg~~ners, 9-10 
a.m.; hitermediate, 10-11 a.m. . . 

Women's Tennis Lessons, 17 and older, June 

24-July 3. Two two-week sessions, 512 fee each '(eight 
lessons).- ' .. --,. 

-'Fir~t session:_ beginnefs" 11 a.m.-noon. 
-Second session, July 15-1uly 25: 1'1 a.m .... noon. 
Adult' Tennis· Lessons, on~ ,night a week for six 

w~eks, one and one-half hc)ur"lessons, $15. Beginner 
and intermediate lessor'is; 6:30-S p.m.' ' . 

Another class may be Qpened for advanced tennis 
lessons, if there is enoughint~re~t. .. 

In addition, ~he narks and recreatio~' department 
in co-operation with Heather Highland G91fCoul'sC 
and Springfield Oaks Golf Course will offer a six'-week 
Junior Golf program for 8~ tolS-year-olds. , 

The..program will begin July 17 and run through 
Aug. 21. , , 

Changing views 
Lessons will be given the tirst two weeks at the 

Heather Highlands ,Driving Range on Wednesday 
mornings from 9-11. The lessons will be followed by 

, four weeks of le~gue play at Springfield Oaks Golf 
Course on Wednesday evening~ from 6-S. 

Dan Vandenheme. 
The fee for the six-week program is $10. 
Participants must provide their own clubs and 

balls for league play. Balls will be provided for the 
lessons at the driving range. ' 

The morning .ritual on the way to work is slowly 
changing. 

After the customary breakfast and cleanup, it's 
out to the car for the long drive to Clarkston. 

First, the garage door goes up.-Then into the car 
I climb and start the engine. While driving down the 
road, I discover something's missing. 

No, it's not my glasses or wallet. it's the seat belt. 

The seat belt seems to be the forgotten equip- , 
ment in automobiles. Not until Gov. James Blanchard 
signed'into law that wearing them is manditory star-

, ting July 1, did the I!lajority of drivers discover them, 

I had to reach down behind the seat and came up 
with the seat belt along with a couple gum wrappers 
and tWo ink pens. ' 
~ . 'it feels strange not wearing it on long drives. I 
,~till don't strap it on on short trips. That'll be awhil~ 

, yet until it becomes a habit. 
. Ten ,years -ago, even tive years ago, a seat belt 
was, a, nerdish. Only grandparents and paranoid 
drivers wore them. 

Cars full of teenagers would pass a seat-belt-clad 
person and roar with laughter. 

Today, with the help of the new law, and an 
advertising campaign proclaiming their safety, more 
drivers are buckling up. 

That doesn't come from a scientific poll, just the 
observation of someone who logs 700 miles a week all 
over southeast Michigan. 

Old people,young people, teenagers are all 
strapped in for the ride. To me it doesn't seem like a 
bad thing to do anymore. 
, What's going to be hard ~s just remembering to 
reach over your shoulder to grab the strap and buckle 
up. 

Payment and registrations are due prior to the 
tirst lesson. Refunds will be given only if a class is 
canceled. 

For further information, contact Sherry Swindell ' 
at 625-4802 or 634-3111. 

.LetA 
WANT AD 
be your 

salesman
Inexpensive, 

buta 
Go-Getter 
628-4801 , 
625-3370 
tiH~i·l:S;:1~1 

Feature Home of the Month 
-·6300·;, 

Sashabaw Rd. 

'Dr. Jack C.' Shader 
D~D.S.P.C~': ',' , 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
including 

Orthodontics 

Consultation for Adults and ChilCiten. 
-,: <.:' ,': -No Charge " ~l;::' ," .. ': 

(- . : " ~,' , . 

APPOINTMENTS"FROM' 7 AM..ItJ,8,PM,' 
: ',: '~'625~9444- ',. -,: 

~ ,~t"! . 



WQMEN!S BETA AMERICAN 
,K:()op'sQJ~posal _ h 

. Wagon Wheel .h lY-

Jeff Harrell Builder 
Dr. Don's 
ArtExplo~wn Silk SCreen 
9arkston~'brts Medicine 
Max Bro~ck·.Mary Miller 
Drayton PooJ;Supply 
ClarkSton Glass 

WOMEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
LesUeElectric ... 
Sharpes Bridge Lake 
BreadsleeSand and Gravel 
'IV oed Engineering 
Lawn Masters 
Bananas for Hair 
Endless Road 

MEN'S BETA AMERICAN 
Varsity Shop 
Pontiac Coil 
Coach's Comer 
(.rant hlectric 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Drillers 
Village Pub 
Metropolitan Club 
Club Tahoe 

W-L 
5-0 
s·o 
3-1 
,3-1 
2-2 
1-4 
1-4 
0-4 
0-4 

'W-L 
4-0-1 

3-1 
3-2 

2-1-1 
1-3 
1-3 
0-4 

W-L 
5-0 
3-1 
3-1 
3-2 
3-2-
1-3 
1-3 
1-4 
0-4 

MEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
W:aterfQrd Johns 

. Ren~ades 
Mpund .Steel 
Roga Warriors 

. Rei~Construction 
I Pine Knob Salon . 

Leaseway Transportation 
Pertrm. 
Wrecking Crew 
K t}ft ' 
Tradewinds 
Pontiac Scuba 
Moscovic Builders 

MEN'S ALPHA 
Art. Explosion 
Advance Floor 
Primo-Cell:. r 
Clarkston Disposal 
Fleming Well Drillers 
Outlaws 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL 
Herk'sAuto 
Energy Craft 
Art Explosion 
Finite Filter 
Cellar 
High Kickers 
Stanley Door System 
Crackers 
P.B.I. 
Hooter's Tavern 
Master Tech 

W-L 
5-0 
4-1 
4-1 
3·1 

-.3·2 
3-2 
2;2 
2-2' 
2·3 
2-3 
0·4 
0·4 
0-5 

W-L 
4·1 
4·1 
~·l 
2-2 
1·4 
0·4 

W·L 
5·0 
4·1 
3-1 
3-), 
3·2 
2·2 
2-3 
1·3 
1·3 
1·4 
0-5 

ORION OXFORD , 
776 S. LapeerRd:, Oxford 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN 
Abaclls ,/ 

Alldy's'Urtion 76 . . 
North American Van Lines 
Howe'sJ.anes . 
Sk;nner'sBar .. .,. 

.. - Benson Lighting Supply 
Orchard LakeC'ountry Club 
Pepsi' 
Pontiac Firefighters 
E.D.S .. 
Pontiac Firetighters 
Grant Electric 

MEN'S DELTA 
Pontiac Coil 
Budweiser ' .. A. 
P.M.D. 
Frushour Builders 
Felice Market 
Terry Machine 
Abrego P.allet Co. 
Wide Track Alilto 
Knight Industries 

' .. ", -" ,; 

W·L MEN'SSJGMA. . _ . 
, W-L 

'3-0 SeelbjnderConstructio'Ji' p-o 
3.1 Renegades )·0 

'3-( F'lur Seasons . 3-0 

j·l Wee Guatd Fence 3·0. 
,. , .,..",.. - - 3·1 . 

1-1 BeerBuster~ . 

2-2 Machine Engineering 3·1 

1·2 . Roy·Wint '2·2 

1.-3 St. Anne's 1-2 

1-3, Little Caesar's 1-3· 

1·3 Newma,n Excavating 0·3 

1·3 Twin Lakes Construction 0-3 

0~3 Lowrie's Landscape 0-3 
X-Celsior 0·4 

MEN'S OMEGA MAJOR W·L 
)vielvin A.H.D. . 3-0 

Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 2·0 
Waterford Johns 3-1 
Bogie Lake Golf Course 2·1 
Coach's Comer 2·1 
Minority Transport 1·3 

. Official Sports 1~3 

Gwyer Blueprints 0-2 
Landing 0-3 

W·L 
MEN'S OMEGA MINOR 5·0 

''4-2 Country Value 4-0 

3·2 Sharpe's Party Store 4·1 

3-2 Liberty Bar 3·1 
3-2 Clarkston United Methodist 2·2 

2·3 A&A Service 1·2 
2·4 A&S Market 1·2 
1·4 Hammers 0·3 
1·5 Alexander's 0·4 

628-4869 

ORION/OXFORDDlRECTORY 

Graduates of 1985 
from Earl Keim Realty 

Orion I Oxford 

Spacious 4 bedroom . 
col~)nial,18~ maste,r 
su~tei,,2 Ya:b.th~2plus ' 
garage, ,~!h" room 
wi,th "fir~pl,ace, P~Qoo. 
feSSiotfallj:decorated . 
& landscaped, cui-de 
~c locatlCm,$87,5QO.00,· 

JUST 
SHARP BI-LEVEL in 
Oxford Township, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car 9~ra9.e, f.rt;tplace, I 

plus woodburner, all 
appliances includedl 
call nowl $79,000.00 

available for '2.50 by Orion 
Little League Football . 

... _,1.: ....... ", OXFORD 
LAKEFRONT on Davis 
Lake,.4I bedrooms, 2 'h 
baths;. formal dining & 
Jiving rooms,' family 

. 'room~withflreplace, 
many extras. beautiful, 
vie\'!l.$95,~.~; -. 

. : ,PICNIC,S. ~W.I~~.I,NG., .', 'REDUCED TO SELLI 
O)j~F(lIR:~;~~~~:' FISHING, &::'fUNI ~It .. Keatlngtonarea.3bed-

right next ~~ tothu~ room colonial, family 
attractlvt:'~r~:I~yel'I.~. roo~ with fireplace, 

alllmjinumcluaid.. P~~'S~"t ... :; O)(f~rd 'fuU.b •. sement, 2 plus 
. '. ' n~lghbo.~hoo:d. Flor}~a . garage; corner lot, 1 ·Vz 

., . room qv~rloq!cs ()~v,s . baths. $69,9OOJJOt won't 
. ' ..... Lake, . ·Ian,d ,contract lastl callnowl 

terms avli1able .''- ' 
$79:000.00. , " 

OXFORD , 
3 bedroom, aluminum 
ranch. full basement; 2 
plus garage. 'nice lot, . 
Clear· Lake prlvileges, . 

. $59,900.00.. ". 

CONrEMPO~ARV EL- . 
. EGANCE, hidden i~ the 
. pin'as. is'ttlis' o11e;.o,-a
kind, 3;b4!dr90ms. 3' 
baths,2·'pIU8, ga~age, 

: fuU' 'basement. dra-
.. matlc fltepJace, ,must 

seel $138,000.00 

- ' 

- . %:%-i> ' 

BEAUTIFUL·' ~ bed,
rooms, 2 full bath ranch 
home on a hili, on 1 
acre,. quality thru-out, , 
walk-out- basement, 2 

. plus' garage. Inetudes 
ap

pOilntmlent;,$99,.500.oo, 

ABSOl::tJtELY' 'GaR-' 
GEQUSk . wooded, 
private; 10 acres with 
custom, quality dutch . 
coIQni~l. sp,~:,off- deck 
as an ad~edplus.'fire~ 
place' in"' gteat'. room, ' 
wlthh'e~t .. o-Jator .. many, 
featutes,$1.65,ooo.00/· : 

NIAL FOR THAT 
SPECIAL FAMlL"I; 
Village ,of Oxford; 3-5' 
brs. 2 fun .baths; . 14X24 
In-ground pool, seP
arate 600 sq. ft. guest· 
house at rear, 2 plus 

~II- fo, 

BARN;:. ACREAGE, 
HOME~ . .. red'uced i· 

·$5iOOO~OO, 3bedr.ooms, 
dlni'n9r~Dmi .country 
kitcb.."'i2f'J:epJaces;10 

. acres, ~staliliarnwi 
,tack. r.dd",; storage, 
elec •. " .. &.. : water, 
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Church's 

LUMBER 
YARDS 

WHITE PINE 
HANDI·MAN 

BOARDS 
1".4"·6' ..... '1.39 
1"x6"·6' , .. _, '2.29 
1"x8"-6' ..... '2.99 
1".10"·6' ., .. , '3.79 
l"x12"-6' .,,' _ '5.29 
1".4"·8' ...... '1.89 

OC·12 
Ventilate Your Attlcl 

WIND TURII-NE 
Sale $1988 
Price 
Complete With Base 
-Rid your title 0' dam,olng 
,ummer h •• ' -e •• V dooll_yourslPU In· 
.t.Ultion 
-Roiliel with the sllgh'est 
br •• zt 
-N •• 

% "xSO' 
VINYL 

GARDEN HOSE 
Sale Price 

15/32" (112")-4'.8' 

Sale Price 

$1095 

8' Ralls 
Sale $395 
Price 

5'4" CORNER OR 
LINE POSTS 
Sale $575 
Price 

Western Red Cedar 
pOlls and ,ails Ir. 
carefully hewn from 

reslstlnt red 

Wet Stick Plastic 
ROOF CEMENT 
1 Gal. $388 

Sale Price 

5Gal. $1288 
Sale Price • 

SUPER VALUE! -melftOl' 
OSCILLATING 

~, - <.:1,-" LAWNSPRINKLER 
\l~~ ~~ Sale Price 

<----~- $449 
No, 61 

TREATED 
PICKET 
FENCE 
Sale Price 

$1095 

windows 
TRUCKLOAD 
DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL CARTONEDUNITS 

Include.: Double Hung., Onderl, 
C •• ement., Awning Window., Com
blnilion Unnl, Gliding 000". Storm 
Wlndowl, Built-up Unit. IUch II 
Angll BaYI Ind BOWl Ind All 
Ace ... orl ••. 

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY JUNE 27 

15/32" (1/2") 4.8 
Southern Pine 

CD 
PLY.WOOD 

Sale Price 

$725 

-Heavy duty ateel 
. trame 
-All nut. & bol'. 
Included 

-Includes •• Iect 

$4'595 
With Treated Lumber 

Sale S 5 
Price 
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. church. "It will be more impressive, more 
massive," he says. An architectural rendering oltha proposed ad· 

dition to the Episcopal·ChurCh-ol the Resurrec· 

lion illustrates what the Rev. Alexander Stewart 
calls "a completely' the new look" for the 

C,hurch breo.ksoddition ground:' 
warden of the parish, is supervising the construction. 

Ground was broken Sunday for the $100,000 ado. 
ditionto the Episcopal Church of the Resurrection on 
Clarksion,Roadin Independence Township. 

"We're looking forward to it," said the Rev. 
-Alexander Stewart. "It will change the whole look of 
the church comp'letely and, of course, it will give us 
needed space." .. 

Plans iilcltl-de enlarging the worship area, a 
passive solar corridor ~:)O the south, a new meeting 
room, ana expanded offices and kitchen. An entirely 
new gable gable foofwiU repta(;e the existitlg flat roof:-

"Emphasis is beiIig placed on energy conserva
tion -and maintenance~free design,"-said Stewart. 

The project is a jQjnt venture between the ar- . 

vacatidi file 
Vacation bound?' Arm yourself with advance 

knowledge' by doing some research at the In
dependence Township Library. 

A vac3;tion section has recently been included in 
. the library's informa~on file. It contains up·to-date 
places togo and things to do in many parts of· the 
United States and Canada. 

The booklets are for .reference only and must be 
used in the library, but copies may be made. 

1.:he library .is located at 6495 Clarkston Rd., In· 
dependence Township. \ 

. -. . A-CTIRE" 

-.... ~ ~&;-serv. ic.;icenter ~ 5440,Dlxlel:ll9.~way 
. Dr~YtonPlalns,M' 

. .(»23 .. 6900: 

chitectural office of Gary Jackson and Alpha Design. 
Robert Kozloski is the senior designer. Both men. are 
Clarkston area residents. - -

Frank -Rivers is chairman of the church's 
building planning coinmittee and John Baker, iunior 

"Whenever possible, local tradesmen will be 
employed on the project," Stewart said. 

Construction is expected to be completed this 

fall. 

Flint Mobile Home 
Center 

Our Best Product's Our SerVlcel 

Models Open. 

Large Selection of Singles & Double Wides 

Want Ads Work . 

We Guarantee It! 

-
Call Today! 

628 .. 4801 
625-3370 

.693-8331 
1740 S. Dort Hwy. 

at ' .. 69, ~Iint 

On~ Fre!! l1~ur 
comp.~ter-Tirne 

free., 

MI"100~ 
9 ttr .!, 

,.-' 

Starting as low as $24,995,,°:°"- ,. 
Open 7 Days 

,VA-FHA ... ,n,,,nr,nn 
238 .. 1 

4tUt9 '~ ·.~eae S4taU., 
C~~gSJrClly.l.g~t.ieiPs 

Cla5$·01,-19815· 
I' ., ••.• 
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By Dan Vandenhemel -
Ruth Dulillg, Ph;D: 
After over six yeal'$c ,of working toward, doctorate 

degree in curriculum, Duling has' graduated Trom ' 
Michigan State University. , 

the English teac~er .at Clli:dc.st~n Junior High 
School is the first emp~oyee' of the Clarkston School 
district to earn adoctQrate. . 

"The six years wasn't an abnormally long time, 
especially since I worked full time," Duling said. "I 
have a friend who did it in two and a half years. " 

With the degree inharid, Dulingdoesri~tsee any 
immediate rewards, including a pay raise., She said 
there isn't a salary scale in the district for doctorates 
because there never have been any before. 

"Hopefully it's going to open some doors for 
me." she said.' . 

Those doors might include teaching night courSes 
or extensio~ classes for colleges and universities in the 

73~·5710 1f'a_. 627
-4006 

, by Marilyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakiand County 
4215 Miller Rd.. Flint- . 431 Mi,IISt.. Ortonville 

area, she said. Starting in the fall, she'll be the 
Language Arts Coordinator for the Clarkston School 
District. 

, The 37-year"otdDuling earne!1her master's from 
Wayne S~afe University in 1972and::-her'bache)or's, 
from MSU in 1969. She decided to'go ifter th~degree 
to stop what she called, '·teacher~burnout. " ... ' 

"You were hearing a tot about teacher burnout in 
the mid to late 70's," she said. "I had to do something 
and this was something radical like quitting.' . 

"Going for my Ph.D was in the back of my mind 
fo!, a tong time-you'd laugh if you knew how tong. 1 
had those six or seven years off between degrees to do 
other things." . ' 

Most of the work in reaching the doctorate in· 
volved teaching theory and practical uses of the infor
mation. 

"It was a lot of course work," Duling said. "A lot 
of it is relative right away. It-satisfied a desire in me." 

~~. -BICYCLE SHOP 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625·2462 or 634-5350 

, 16745 Dixie Hwy. 

Want ads a~e' oJ th~ people, b.r the people & Jor the people 

........... .-MM •. , ...................... occa ..... . 

FLOWEISBV.'. IcdIoonBouq ..... 
Cong'9tMlcil~O".s.CI.ss of 1985 
RowaPIESEIYINGSavICE OPEN HOUSE CENTERPIECES 

CORSAGES 
Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 GRADUAnON BALLOONS 

625-3302 9355 Dixie 

MAKE 
YOUiPOOL 

APARIYI 
UP 

Start the l~~~~~~~ 
summer right " ' analYSIS, 
Open your POOl the a prescription 
easy way-with just right. for your pool. 
BioGuard. So It stays spa~khng 

We offer FREE' blue and algae free. 
computeri~Elqwater 'All-season long,' 

. HOmeowners insurance 
discounts 

from State Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer. 

discounts which can make our already low 
. premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Ci nE!ma Bldg. 

~--. Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

State Farm Fire and Casualty Company Home Office Bloomington, IIhnols 

RIIlnntona 
SucIcarOO Bonzl 
,~alnllAiIOdda 
Teach ... 
OlltordBlu .. 
PolltaAQdamy 
AllolMe 
Karat. Kid 
Cotton Club 

Hardbodln . 
Ice Stallon zebra 
Ollin",', 
Eating RlIDul 
Yentl 
TermaofEl)dearmenl 
WeekendP ... 
Unlll September 
SilkWood 
Angel . 
NlJVer CryWolI 
pollerg'alat 
CltyHeat 
Dune 
CereBeIlS 
Monty Python' , 
RonlanclngTheStone 
He-Man 
\.Ittle Drummer Girl 
Bollr. 
SlunSros 
Smurf's 

Greyatoke 
EmplreSltikeaBacll 
Moacowon'OleHuaon 
LaatStarFightar 
The Bounty 
Spluli 
Suhelo,Party 
GoneWllh'OleWind 
Flrat80m 
Oh God You DavlI 
Country 
Ravenge ol'Ole Narda 
'Ole Termlnalo, 
Night Patrol 
I!IIl0 

OVER 500 TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
. $Mt"..,O""' ........ _~.,.., .. C._c.. 

EVIRYONE CAN RENT VHS MOVIES FOR $2. 50, M~h':!.ay $350 ~~:!.~~ay 
. Thursday . Sunday 

~~ . OXFORD .... 
~~', ::TWINC'IN!BMA, ~.~ 48 S. W8Shi~gton. O)(ford, 628-7,00 

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY , 
DAILY MATINEES All. SEATS $2.00 

TILL 6:00 P.M. '1 

They sent him on a 1ilisSib.1f 
and set him up to fail.-BUt 

they made one mistake. 
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End-of-school programs expand the hours of 
cable-TV Channel 11 this week. The shows are 
broadcast from the Clarkston studio of 
Tribune/United Cable Communications. 

Wednesday through FrIday 
June 19·21 

6pm-"Let's Go Flying," a presentation by 
members of the Clarkston High School Media I 
class. 

6:1Spm-"N'ew Technologies in Media Produc
tion;" a presentation by members of the CHS 
Media I class. 

6:2Spm-"Spring Sing," a program by Clark~ton 
Elementary School kindergartners. 

7pm-"A Time for Change," the story of an elder
ly woman who fights placement in a residential 
care facility. The "This is the Life" series is 

Want 

Ads 

Work 

We 

. Guarantee 

It ! 

Call Today 

628-4801 

625-3370 

693-8331 

sponsored by the St. Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Independence Township. An introduction and 
conclusion are supplied by the Rev. Michael 
Klafehn, pastor of St. Trinity. 

7:30pm-"BMX Racing at Waterford Oaks," a 
presentation by the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

8pm-"Tapestries," a series by the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society, features Part IV 
of "Geneology." 

8:30pm-."The Amazing Grace Show," a Bible 
study session led by the Rev. Clarence Bell of the 
First Baptist Church of Clarkston. 

8:4Spm-"Frigidaire," a humorous look at 
refrigeration by members of the CHS Media II 
class. 

9pm-"An Evening with the Azuza Street Band" 
of P8nti~c, a program featuring Christian rock 
'n' roll. 

9:30pm-Gilbert and Sullivan's "H.M.S. 
Pinafore" presented by North Sashabaw 
Elementary .school. 

1O:40pm-"Everybody Rejoice," a chorus concert 
by Sashabaw Junior High School students. 

11 :30pm-"Body Talk," a presentation by 
members of the CHS Media II class. 

Programs on cable Channel 11 are presented 
weekday evenings only. Other times, the station 
features a billboard with community service an
nouncements and the schedule of the evening pro
grams, updated daily at 2 p.m. 

New Fiber One has 
more of what you want
more fiber than any 
other cereal. 
And less of what you 
. don't -less sugar than 
any ready-to-eat bran 
cereal. 
And now you can get it 
all- for 40¢ less! 

Introducing the one 
with more fiber. 

SAVE40~ 
---- ------------------------------------, 

A894 I MFR COUPON I NO EXPIRATION DATE I I 

! ~@ tD®¢ ~i~X; l 
: FIBEISl. NR i 
I' I I C ... _ LImIt one COIlIJOf\ per purchlSJ. no other coupon may be used til CDI1JU1lctlon Wtth thts I I 

coupDIl. RIIIHIr. 'tbu lie 1IIthDt'lZed to act IS our 1gent Ind redeem thIs coupon It 'ace value plus 8e 
I handlinQ. In ICCDfdlnce WIth our redemptIon polICY. eoptes aVldlblt upon request Send coupDIls to' 5 I 
I GMI COUPON REDEMPTION. P.o. Bote 900. M. PLS .. MN 55460. or OUT authOnled deannQ hOuSeS~ I 
I ¥lid" cepIId. lid .... """""d. lIcetIud. Of ,...,..l1li. GIod 0IIIy II U.S.A .. A.P.O·.. I 
I F.P.O· .. Coli nIH 1/1011 cell.,.. pranrdltioft 'Of payrllllll I 

e 1985 General Mills. Inc. I 0385 Glnt,., Min, I L-_______________ - L ____________________________________________ .I 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS. 

PEPSI COLA 

97e 2 LITER 

BonLES 

.. LIMIT 4 PLEASE 

PILLSBURY 

CAKE 
MIXES 

5ge 
LIMIT 4 PLEASE 

DELI COOKED 

ROAST BEEF 
$359 

LB. 

4 C:O.NVENIENT LOCATIONS 
.cLARKSTON 
. 552,·Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Ma)'bee ond Soshobow 

eHARTtAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer M-S9 and u.s. 23 

VISIT OUR 
AMBASS-ADOR 

GREnlNG CARD DEPT. 

-HIGHLAND 
. 2886 Highland Rd. 

Hyland Plola 

-OXFORD 
99' Lapeer Rd. 
Comer ",·24 
and Drahner R~. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURSI 

MON •• S~T.9T09. SUN. lOTOS 
WI ACCEPT fOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECT!VE THRU SUN., JUNE 23, 1985 

MINUT~MAIP. FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

97e 
10ozor 

120zCAN 
LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

MELODY FARMS 

~GE 

9IE~E 
240Z.PKG. 97e 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

U5NO.1 

HEAD 
LElTUCE 

44e 
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Page 25 Wednesday, June 19, 1985 
2 C/assifieds 

All of the pupils in the 10 Track and Field events 
for Clarkston Elementary received ribbons for 

the participation. Events like the long jump 
gave the children the opportunity to compete 

Field fun 

~ • . ·~1* '. . ...... , '.'.. ~ ",:. ..~ .. "' 

Nicky Larsqn Is Just behind Rel;»ecca Radcliff In through slxth'graders too" part In the third an· 
the potato race~ Over 550 kindergartners nUBI event. . -' 

Page, 39 

and have fun on the Clarkston High School 
athletic field. [Photos by Dan VandenhemelJ 

Dave Lambeth of Clarkston' Elementary pub 
his all In.o the sack race •. 



. B1 KathY Gne~ld.· Early Americ~n designs and 'some candles. , •. ,. , 
Five weeks of liVing' jn Ja:p~'with a Japan~~ 'Jennjfefrecently;receivea,a letter from oller host 

fa:nily is in store this summer for I3-year-old lennifer family. and there. were some liurpri~es. 
Schneider. . '. Theil' 'EoglishskUls were 'excellimt, she says. and . 

. The bldependence T~wnship teen, whowill bea "thepenma~ship wllS.reallynice. It would make you 
ninth-gl'aderll.t Ma(ion High School; Bh'mingham, sic~'"7"it was better than.,we could do." . 
this fall-, is one of31 Michigan resitt¢nts parti~ipating . \ She plans to be ill Japan during July and August. 

The cultural exchange progl'lI-m is ~rdinated by 
the LABO International Exchange Foundation and 
the MlchiganState Uni\rersitY. Cooperative Extension 
4-8 Youth Program. 
, , It iifcludesa visit to the 'Schneider home on 
Greene Haven Drive by a member of the Japanese 
family neXt summer . 

in an inteniationlll:exchange program.thn)ogh '4 .. 8. . "-' .' 
"I'mveryexcited;.lcan'twait.tpgot*esay~. "I A· A~ d" ... , t ,.,- '.r.~ te' r 

thinkitWillbeareallygoodexperienceforme...· .... ".p' .. ' IYI, .. O .. ·OC,. p.: ·.a, n s ca.n;g .,for· wa .... , 
Jennifer· re!!cived the trip ·aS~ Christmas present . 

from her parents, Tom and Brenda Schneider. 
Since then, she's been "reading upon" .Japan. 

learning some' ~basic Japanese languag~skil1s and 
working on special gifts for her host fainily.· . 

"It'took me awhile to figure out what to do," she 
says, before sl\e decided to 'make some pillows with 

. Microwave-plas 

- Nc;w flowers planted in barrels along Main 
Street,Clarkston. need water. . 

Pontie ApMadoc, village trustee in charge of 
beautification, requests that store· owners water the 
flowers regularly.' . 

She also .has. a. plea for people who have new, 
yoong,.trees. in.:tbeir yards planted~y the village: 
"Pleasc"soak it gooa." 

The flowers were planted' .by students from the 
Northwest Oakland V-ocation.al Education Center. 

Microwaving meats 

Often microwave o .. en advocates will cook 
anything but meat in their ovens.: 

Meat is expensive, so fear of rujning a g90d piece 
of meat prevents people fr~m learning to cook it in the 
microwave oven., , 

Time savings of nearly two hours and a moist, 
juicy product should tempt you to learn meat techni
ques.Micro-roasting also removes more fat from meat 
than coftventionalroasting. 

Follow these steps for successful micro-roasting: 
-Meat must be completely defrosted before cook

ing in the microwave oven. . 
-Shielding may be necessary to prevent overdone 

01' hard spots on unevenly shaped roasts. To shield. 
pll\ce a small piece offoil over the area that has cook
ed enough. Be sure the foil is one inch from the top, 
sides and bottom of the oven. Never shield more than 
one-quarter to one-third of the.entire roast area. 

-If using a temperature probe, select 10 percent 
power or roast. High power may cause Ii slight burned 
s: 'ot next to the probe. 

BONELESS TURKEY BREAST 
4-pound frozen roast 

! ... 1 

, 
j' 

, i 

Defrostturkey. in .microwave oven at 30 percent 
power for 3-4 minutes per pound.: Let stand for 10 
minutes or until roast is completely thawed 
throughout. , 

Place turkey roast on bacon rack or on a 
micr.oproof roasting rack set into a Pyrex baking dish. 
Cover with plastic wrap and micro-roast at 70 percent 
.)ower with the temperature probe. sl.-! at 170 degrees,· 
or for 9 minutes per pound. 

The turkey is done when juices run clear and the 
internal tellipt~'3~.1'!'r 're~;~t,,:~ 17r. ciezrees. Allow the 
roast to stand covered with foil for 10 to 15 minutes 
before slicing. 

ROttED BONELESS BEEF ROAST .. 
Choose an evenly -rolled and tied top round or 

sirloin roast of beef. Place the fat side down on a 
bacon rack or on a microproof roasting rack set in a 
Pyrex baking' dish. Cover' the roast with a white, 
un recycled paper towel. 

,Cook at 70 percent power for' 4-5 minutes per 
pound foi rare, 5-6/ minutes per pound for medium 
and 6:,1 minutes per pound for well don~. Baste off 
juices. Tum meat over and :around. . 

Insert temp~rature probe horizontally .• with the 
., ., 

first inch in the thickest part of the roast, but not 
resting on fat. Cover with paper towel. .': .. 

Roast ,at 70 percent . power with' the temperature . ". 
probe set at 120-125 degrees for.rare, IJOdegrees for 
medium and' 140 degl'ees for well done .. 

Allow the meat to stand covered with foil for 15 to 
20 minutes before slicing. The internal tempe,rature 
will rise 15-20 degl'eeS as the meat finishes cooking 
and the juices will reabsorb. into the meat. 

. Meats that stand are easier to slice. 

Tip: Cook the meats the day before a party and .• 
ask the butcher, where the meat was purchased, to 
slice them thin. Serve sliCes cold or reheat iii the' 
microwave oven. While reheating, place a round, of 
foil in the center of pink 01' rare ~lices to maintain the 
color. / 

HQmeeco~oml.t Betty Wagner, an In· 
dependence Township resident, Is • graduate of West 
Vlrglida Unlvenlty. She ~ .mlcrowave ceooldng 
claues at Sean In the ·Oaldand MaD and through the \ 

" qarkstoft Community Education Depaitlilent. 

DoY_Wanta'Career 
You Can AII ... tf 
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W· ·····-11·· . '·0 ·-t·h··· '-In·'k"" y" ou' can"t , .... . ;enyu- , · · ' .. "" .' '.. " ' . , 
butyouprobatily can • 

. Oxford '. * • Drahper Rd. . . 

. Frustration is the desire of wanting a new or used Motor Home and not realizing that 
you can really afford one. Let our experienced sales staff assist you in determining 
whether you are indeed a qualified buyer. Let us try to relieve you of at least one 

frustration. 

COmef$ee our new lines lor'85 
-BARTH ... -CHAMPION - SA YPORT 

-TITAtN -HERITAGE -ESCAPER 
-MOBILETRAVELER -ROCKWOOD -REGENCY 

.- . 

SSE 'EM ALL TODA YI 

The Ulti",ate In: * SELECTION - Over 50 Motor Homes to 
choose including' many pre-owned mqdels 

* SAVINGS - Never better - Ask your neigh

bor, they pro~bly bought theirs at Thompson Rv 

* SERVIC_ - Fadory authorized service on all 
our RY!s,and g.fuliline of parts and assesories. 

* CON.VEtiIENCE - Easy entrance and 
exit off M-24~: Large showroom with evening shop

. ping Monday. and Thursdays until 8 p.m. 

HOURS: 

M~~ay 8& Thursday 8 am to 8 pm 

Tu,asday, Wadnasd~y 81 Friday 
.. 8amto6pm 

Thompson mecmsQuality 
~_ Thompson ,means Service 
I! ,...' ." .. ", .. ' '.,. ,'. 

rHOMI!S9N.RV 
Jt. " Stiles & S,,"!Ice " 

, 533 S.lapeer Rd. (M-24"" OXford 
" 



,loewensteJnbecomes' doc1or 
Linda L. Lo~wenstein of Sunnydale Road, In

dep.end~nce Township, has received a Doctor of 
Osteopathy (D.O.) degree' from Michigan State 
UniYersity, East Lansing. . -. _ 

The class of 45 women and 79 men was honored 
with hooding and commencement cermonies held by 
MSU's College of Osteopathic Medicine Friday, June 
7. 

The daughter of William and Dorothy Loewens
tein of Lansing, she received a bachelor's degree in 
microbiology from MSU in 1980 and an associate's 
degree in biology from Lansing Community College irn 
1978. 

She will' begin a one-year' rotating internship at 
. Pontiac Ost~opathic Hospital. . 

" 

lite. :wrivali __ ------------' 
Open house to 

honor ex-resident 
Paul Chambers is coming home and his parents 

and family are pl~nning an open house. 
Chambers. 29, Jives in Washington state with his 

wife, Sr.ndra. A graduate of Regent College, Van
couver, British Columbia, with a theology degree. he 
is employed by the United States government. 

"It has been two years since he's been, home." 
said his father. 

The party on Sunday. June 23. from 3 to 5 p.m. 
will be hosted by Ralph and Doreen Chambers and 
their four other sons, Scott. Robbie. John and Chris
tian. Their home is located at 6196 Paramus, In-

. dependence Townsh,ip. 
"Neighbors and friends are invited to stop by and 

meet Paul and greet him." said Ralph. "It will be 
~ood to have him home." 

Dr. Anthony and Beverly AenUe of Deer Hill 
Drive, Independence Township welcomed a new 
daughter June 5. ,. 

'MIchele Ann' weighed' 7 pounds 71/2 ounces and 
measured 20 inches long. 

She was born at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at 
12:14 p.m. 

Waiting at home are a brother Jeffrey, 9, and a 
sister. Lisa, 7. 

Grandparents are Robert and Josephine 
Camaiani of Peoria, Ariz., and Amparo Aenlle of 
Houston. Texas. 

"''''''' BiU and Amy Jackson of Almond Lane, In
dependence Township, greeted their second child, 
June 13. 

Elizabeth Anna was born at Sinai Hospital of 
Detroit. She weighed 6 pounds 5 ounces and 

[ Honors _______ 1 
Two local students are on the dean's list for the 

spring semester at Northern Michigan University, 
Marquette . 

• [- h I Kathryn Mateer resides on Bigelow Road, Spr-. Grads ingfield Township . 
.' ___________ ...... Sheryl McLeod resides on Deerhill Drive, In-

Several local residents are among recent 
graduates with. bachelor's degrees from Michigan 
Sta.te University, East Lansing. 

Bradley Beattie of Kingfisher Lane majored in 
communication. 

Ke .... Darby of Ellis Road majored in packaging.' 
RJchard Harken of Snowapple Drive majored in 

psychology . 

. Michael Kent of Mary Sue Street majored in 
computer science. 

. Jennifer. Mus .of South Main Street graduated 
WIth honors an special education. 

Dana MacCartey of Knox Road majored in 
advertising. 

Marel Pearl of Deer Lake Court majored in 
special education. 

dependence Township. 
••• 

Central Michigan University's winter semester 
honors list includes seven local students. 

, Rick Carter, a junior, resides on Warbler Drive. 
Michael Dearborn, a junior, resides qn Drayton 

Road. 
Alyson Dunlop, a senior, resides on Oneida 

~oad. 

Donna Leuel, a sophomore, resides on Perry 
Lake R~ad. ' . 

John Palmer, a junior, resides on Balmoral Ter-
race. I 

Vandt Riddle, a senior. resides on Wagoner Cir
cle. 

Marta Sanchez, a sophomore, resides on 
Sashabaw Road. 

measured 20 1/2 inches long. 
Waiting at home is her 3-year-old sister, Vic-

toria. ') 
Grandparents are Justin and Anne Fishbein of 

Boulder, Colo., and Catherine Jackson of Sarasota, 
Fla. 

."'''' 
Randy and Kathy Barnard of Oxford announce 

the arrival of their first son, Jon Ross. 
Born June 3, he weighed in at 7 pounds 2 ounces 

and measured 20 inches long. 
His sisters. DaUas, 5. and Carolyn, 2, welcomed') 

him home. 
Grandparents are Dallas and Lois Webb.er of 

Clarkston, and Rossie and Flc::>ssie Barnard of Oxford. 
*.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bunch welcomed Keith 
Hallman Bunch into the'world June 1. He weighed in 
at 8 pounds 4 ounces. 

Grandparents are Keith and Betty Hallman of 
Venice, Fla .. and Billy Jean Bunch of Fort Worth, 
Texas. 

Great.grandparents are Rawley and Donna 
Hallman of Sebring, Fla. 

Rossano, Wood wed 
Mary Gordon Rossano and Gregory Arthur 

Wood, both of Ann Arbor. were united in marriage on 
May 25. 

The wedding was held at the. residence ~f th .... ) 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Lee WIlson Hutchms of 
Grand Rapids. 

Over 40 friends and relatives witnessed the 
ceremony performed by the Rev. John Bowers of 
Fountain Street Church, ,Grand Rapids. 

Mary is the daughter of former Clarkston 
residents Helen Hutchins Rossano of Grand Rapids 
and Nicholas Rossano of Grand Blanc. John and Ruth 
Woods of .Rochester are the parents of the 
bridegroom. ' 

. The couple honeymooned in Canada. They are 
. rl!siding in Chelsea. 

Amy Jo Reed of East Washington Street majored 
in dietetics. 

Thomas Webber of Balmoral Terrace majored in 
mechanical engineering. 

Johnston, Ham wed at noon 
Waterford resident Robert Felt IV graduated 

with a bachelor's degree in communication. His 
mother, Mrs. Robert Felt. is employed by Patricia's 
Beauty Salon. Clarkston. 

lin se",l'e __ ----') 
Spec. 4 JeffeJy Johnson has been decorated with 

the Army Achievement MedaJinWest Germany. 
The achievement medal is awarded to' soldiers for 

meritorious service. acts of courage or other ac
complishments. 

: )ohnson is an armorcrew.'member with the 3rd 
Infantry Division. 

: The son 'of Carolyn Johnson of Cedar Loop Roaa. 
Brandon Township, he is a,1982 gradtJate Of Durand 
High Schooi. 

• '111 ••. 

Pfc. GregoJy Funck. has complet~d basic traiuing 
at·Fort.Knox, Ky.. . 
. He is now ,receiving, further training as a 

. ' ,paratrooper with ,the 82nd A~born~ Div.isionat Fort 
Bragg,~N;C. . 

" .,\~19~,~larksto~H:!gh School gr~duaJe.,he is the 
.' $og,tifJ.tlo.lJll)dHln:d~H"'im 'FUIl¢k"(lf· Butgun{ly,.Drive. . 
lndepe.ndeilCe Township. - '. . 

. ' ", ' 

~ 

Lynn Johnston and Russ, Ham exchanged mar
riage vows May 18 at the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. ' 

The Rev. James Balfour performed the noon 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a white satin gown with a lace 
bodice decorated with seed pearls. She carried a bou~ 
quet of white roses and stephanotis. 

Maid of honor was JiiI Johnston of Clarkston .. 
Bridesmaids were .Jane Kenyon; a former Clarkston 
resident now living in St. Louis. Mo.; Cindy Criger, a 
former Clarkston resident now living in Detroit; and 
Susan Ham of Clarkston. 

They wore pink itaffeta·full-Iength gowns'and car
rie~ spring flower b~uquets of tulips, pink roses and. 
daiSY m.ums. . 

, Mark and Bev 1bompson of Waterford perform-
ed three musical sel'tcfions: , 
.. , Best rnan was ~otlOy Rein of Jacksonville. Fla. 
Groomsmen were Bob Morse Jr. of Clarkston,Todd 
Johnston of Clarkston and' Mark Ham· ,of Akron, 
Ohio. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Richard,Johnston.ofMiddle Lake Road, Clarkston. 
She is a 1979 gra'du~te of Clatkston High Schoola.nd 
~r983 graduate of jAlbion. C6Illjge.. . 
. The bridegrooif/'sparents are Mr. a.nd Mrs •. John 

• Ham·of ~~ym0!ld:q()urt.'.lndep~nde~ce. To\V~ship'.A 
. :j:982."gradtJ.8te· of. "Mia:rpi ,University' 'of.;.~h'io. 'lie ,is 
emp,loyedby the J.C. Penn.ey, C() •. asa metchandising 

. Newlyweds: Lynn .and·RussHem 

. manager. . h' 
The wedding ,receptiOn was held at the Red Ruri-..i 

Golf. (:Iub •. R~yaLQ~k. •.. , , " '. . 
.,) 'TJte;·,~~P.le.hl)neylt1ooned'·on ·the Eastern shore. 

Th¢yare .t~~itting:. inAkron;Phio. . 
. , 
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_.Thurs,cIa), June 20-Clarkston Area Chemical 
:J'~pple meeting;~7:30 p.m.; ~ar;J.i~ge· Hou~e in the In

;g~p~ndelJ:ce T()wnsliip -Sel!~oiCitjzens .complex in 
ChntonWOQd park. Clarkston Road. Independence 

. '.g~tft~SFrefl'¢~ .. e~i~,I:.i.~l~~' .,:'einat'lij';~'traWWriy ',~. ,~~~< ', •. '1.'; :i,.':~ .":: , .-:.~: '" ':~ 
. ~hort~!Jc~;ex9ibJt9{~·with,:item~ ,to ptircna~~t· ll,ye ,. . '. '. '.' . 

'Tow.nship. t62s"900i) -

. Tb"rsday, Friday and' 'Sa'turday, June 

. 20.22~Rummage . sale at Mpunt tlope ~utheran 

_ . Qhurch; 9:30 a.m~ to 3:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday; . 

9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday; 517 W: Walton; 
Waterford Tow~ship. (335·9881) , 

. Saturda:y. June 22_uA Dip in the P<,>ild," a 

. study. of life around a pond at Indian Springs 
Mettopark in Springfield Township; 10 a;m.; free 

·with· park vehicle entry permit; advance registration 

required. (1-800-552-6772) 

Saturday, June 22-"Astronomy: The Night Sky 

in Summer," a combination slide and outdoor viewing 
session at Indian Springs' Metroparkin_ Springfield 

Township; 9 p. m.; view ~lides of such conStellations as 
Scorpius, .cygnus, Sagittarius; free with park vehicle 

ent~y fee;· advance registration required. 

(1-800-552-6772 ) 

. Saturday, June 22-Melissa's Keyboard Klassics 
presents its annual spring" piano recital; features 

children ages 3 and up as well as adults; 6:30 to 8:30 

entertainmeQt; ;,:tl2S :penhy".Rd.;'W:atetf~r9 . Chiidfenof.all ages,~ay p~r~Cipitejll the Sum-

Tow;nship;'alterriate','~aii(sitel'Yaterl'or~ Community mer Reading'program at the Springfield To\Vnship 

Center. M~59.afid-Crescen~LakeRoadl.(674-2119) Library. . 

, . Wednesday, June' 26-Preschool Story Times at 

. t~e Independence Towns~iPLibrary; 10 and 11 a.m.; 
Quentin and ,His Magic will e.lltertain with a special 
~rogram; free; for 3" toS-year-olds;' adva~ce registra
tion not necessary; 6495 CI'lrkston Rd .. Independence 
Township. (625-2212) , 

Thursday, FridByandSaturclay, June 28.29 and 
30-Th~rd . annual Sumnierfest at St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church; musical eJltertainment. food and 
beverage concessions,"Graitdma's' Attic"sale, casino 

games, bingo and a carnival; 4 P.01 .. to midnight Fri
day, noon to midnight Saturday, 1-10 p.m. Sunday; 
roast beef dinner Sunday beginning at 1 p.m. until 

500 tickets are sold-$5 for adults and $2.56 for 

. children 12 and under; at the intersection of Miller 

and Holcomb ~oads, Clarks~on. (625-4580) 

Saturday, June 29-Mini-zoo at Independence 

Oaks County Park; 1-2:30 p.m.; small cages will be 
build from odds and ends and participants will learn 

about creatures that'can I,ive in the cages; $1-per
person charge. plus park entry fee of $2.50 for 

Oakland County residents, $4 for non-residents; ad-

Special features include prizes and certificates to 
,children who read 12 or,'more books. weekly movies, 
preschool movies. a puppet play. storyteller hou:r with 
Bruce Smith, de~ign a T-shirt contest, word games 

and guessing .games, and the annuaJreading picnic
nature hike at Indian Springs Metropark. 

The program begins Monday. June 17. and ends 
Friday, Aug. 9 . 

For more information or to register. call the 
library at 625-0595 or stop by at 10900 Andersonville 
Rd .• Springfield Township. 

Park classes 
Indep'endenceParks and Recreation is cu~ently 

taking regi~rations f~r summer classes. 
Some of the classes offered include Day Camp. 

Playground, Swimming. Jr. Tennis Lessons, Cedar 
Point trip. Jr. Golf Lessons, Track Clinics, Karate. 
Youth and Adult Golf lessons, and CPR. 

Fot more information about the classes, call the 
recreation department at 625-8223. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., DraYton Plains 
9:45SundaySChool 
11 MorningWorshlp 
6p.m, EVllning Worship 
7p.m. PrayerWors'!lp 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACL~ 
~Q):to!lllllleRd;·:. 
Worslllp11 a.in. &7p:m. 

ThU"~.NitI!. Pr .. ' iyert. 'p.,.m. 
PaatDr, DavldMcMutray 
SLnglngLUt$atu~!yOfMonth 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Politlac,MI . 
Rev.JlmMaddox 
&!lidaySchooI1oa.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. a6pm. 

NEWHOPEBIB~CHURCH" 
~unnyalde 

SundaySchooI9;30am. 
Worship Service 10:30 am. 
WadneadayEvenlng 
Bible Study a p,.yer Meeting 7p.m. 
Rev.A. T.B.Philllps674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRistiAN CHURCH 
lNDEPENDENT.NEWTESTAMENT 
GanePaul. t,4lniater 
3248LapeerRd.(M-2~nearl-75) 

BlbleSChool9:45: MorninaWorshlp 11 a.m. 
EvenlngWorship6:oo 

MT.BETHEL 
CHURCH _. 
Jossmanand Bald Eagle Lake Rda. 
Pptor. David L Davenport' 
Church Worship 1o:oo.a.m. 
Sunday School 9:00a.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30 p,m. 
Ph?ne 793-2291 

~IRSTCHURCHOFGOD 

.$300 Clarkston Road 

Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
M Id-week Service Wed. 7:30p.m. 
·Dr.EdRosa 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
~1 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8a.m.a10am. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888CrEiscent lake Rd. 

CLARJ(STQN GOODSI;IEPHERD 
ASSEMBLYOFGOD ' 
6051 Saaiiailaw'Rd'j near Maybee Rd. 
SundllySc;hooI9:45~m. 
MornlngWoriihip11lpn. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
MICl-W .. kWorahipWed.7:oop.m. 
PBBJDi: Don De Mar1l1173-6718 

a Nursery 

ST :TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925Suhabaw Road 
1125-4644 
SundaySchooI9:45 

- WorshlpService8:30a 11:OOa.m. 
Nursery 11 a.1IL 
Rev. Mlch.el Klafehn 

TEMPLE OF IJGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. Learning a Worship . 
Pastor, Rev.John WillOn 
9644 Sual" Larte 
off Davl~urg RQ8d 
62504294 . 
Sunday Service l:oop.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440MacedayDr •• Waierford 
Rev. T.K. Foo G2:H8IIQorllZ'f-7l184 
Sunday School 9 a.m.-all iIgea 
Worshlp1o:30Lm. 
Jr. Church a Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.SA) PttESBVTERIAN 
, CHURCH 

Pastor AlfredH. Nead 
SaBhabawRd. atMonroeSt 
(2 bloclu! north of Dillie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plalna 
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Photos by Carolyn Walker 

The view from grandma's lap 
Kenneth Vannatta enjoys the show as Pine 
Knob Elementary students treat grandmas and 
grandpas to song during Grandparents' Day 

June 7. The show was held in the new multipur· 
pose room, before the visitors and students 
shared cookies and a tour of the classrooms. 

ERRI 

U-Pick 
Stra1ftrberries 

lind Peas 

Now Open! 

44 W. Clarklton Rd •• Lake Orion 

ALL SEASON 
RADIALs 
155-S0R13 

1 65-S0Rl 3 $30.99 
1 7 5-S0R 1 3 $32.99 
lS5-S0R13 $33.99 
lS5-75R14 $35.99 
195-75R14 $36.99 
205-75R14 $38.99 
205-75R15 $38.99 
215-75R15 $42.99 
222-75R15 $44.99 

"Road Hazard Warranty Available • Free Mounting 235-7 5R 1 5 $45.99 

Middleton 
Berry Farm 

2120 Stoney Creek Road 
Lake Orion 

VILLAGE OF 

Miller Rd. fVl 
Stoney ~ 

Silverbell Rd. 

» 
a. 
'" 

Creek Rd 

a N 

~~ t 
:::0 
o 
n 
=r 
(1) 

~ 
(1) .., 
:::0 
a. 

OPEN 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

Pie.in, Hotline ' 
693·60~8or 
6q3·6~Z4 

ALL SEASON 
WHITEWALL 

ADIALS P18snSR14 54.95 
P195nSR14 56.95 
P206n5R14 59.96 
P216nSR14 62.95 

HUNTER A-lll 
Computer 
Alignment 

When you want to know what's really going on, read The Clarkston News 
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28 graduates 

share tears 

and dreams 
'Ready to conquer the world' 

By Carolyn Walker 
Amid tears and laughs aplenty, the 28 graduates 

of the Clarkston Adult Education program accepted 
their diplomas June 12. 

A standing-room-only crowd of family members 
and well-wishers cheered the recipients on as they 
took their final steps toward achieving their goal of 
obtaining a high school education. 

Four of the graduates shared their feelings about 
their accomplishments and dreams before the 
diplomas were handed out. 

"I was hoping today would come," said Diana 
Baur. "We were always comfortable learning and 
sharing with each other. I'm really glad I could 
graduate with all yous." 

Fifty-one-year-old June Gadberry brought the 
house down with laughter as she addressed the au
dience. 

She was encouraged by her adult son, Frank, 
who shouted from the audience, "Go Mal" 

"I'd like to thank my producer, director and all 
the littie people who helped make this possible," said 
June. "Who'd have guessed ... certainly not my 
mother. Where's my watch, mom?" 

A tearful Maureen Smith from the alternative 
education program followed with, "I'm really excited 
that I've finished school." 

The final speaker, Edward Wentz, summed up 
!.1e feelings of the graduates when hc spoke. "Coming 
back to school has given me the courage to set goals 
and go for it," he said. "Now I'm ready to conquer the 
world. " 

The graduates included: Martin Arpoika, Diana 
Baur, Gwendolyn Boggs, Kenneth Caverly, Nonnie 
Caverly, Brian Dennison, Kathleen Donoghue, Cheri 
Eakin, Cynthia Feet, Karrie Fry, June Gadberry, Sue 
Garten, Sherry Hensley, Patricia Higginbotham, 
Steven Holler, Donna Huston, Kenneth Justice, Kyrk 
Lafoy, Roberto Moya, Elilabeth Prieto, Tera Ratliff, 
Maureen Smith, Pamela Warfield, Edward Wentz, 
Michael YHoung, Deborah Zoldos, Steven Johnson, 
Judy Webber. 

For People who 
:want to lose 
Weight ... 
- naturally! 

n. Super R.d1lCC" 
'20 "blel. .,. 

$~"A'~" 

TRIM TONE 1200 

THE NIGHT TIME 
WEIGHT· LOSS . 
SENSATION 
Trim Tone's amazing all natural 
amino acid formula worlts at 
night to help you lose weight 
and improve muscle tone -

SAFELY - NATURALLYI 
$SAVE AT LUCKY'S$ 

1 20 TABLETS 60 TABLETS 
Reg.$18.95 . Reg. $9.95 

Lucky's $15.95 Lucky's $8.95 

Lucky'. Natural F ........... 
101 S. Broedway, Lab Odoa . 693-

"'.ldIIfmI it F1aIt F1fIIt" y_ .. ,'~ 

The students barely betray their nervousness 
as they wait to receive their high school 
diplomas. Twenty·eight adults received gradua· 

tion degrees during the June 12 adult education 
ceremony held in the Clarkston High School 
Little Theatre. 

June Gadberry cheers 
her fellow students 
on. 

Edward Wentz is a 
graduate and a 
speaker. 

Steve Johnson adjusts his cap as he prepares 
to walk down the aisle and receive his diploma. 

DEER LAKE 
RA(:QUET and COUNTRY CLUB 

6167 White Lake Rd., Clarkston, MI 48016 313-625-8686 
OFFERS 

SUIlllller Membership 
9amd'ydll{em&E!ahip ... 

dl1a.$ted1EJub-e't 

<:~:"pOUiE. 
E ad't (!hill 

flnltiation 9E.E. 

dI'{a.$tE.d1E.mbE.'t ::;-:.:) 

fln1tia.tJ.cm 9£.£ 

June 1 
through 

Sept. 2, 1985 

$ 90 
$ 60 
, 15 
'165 

35 
'200 

• 90 
, 25 
'115" 

Includes 10% Discount On Food In The BACKCOURT RESTAURANT. 
All Memberships Moat Be Paid in Advance. See YOU at DLRC! 

), 
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. . 
Another in a series of informational messages 

conceriting Y9ur phone service. 

Questioos·about 
Start with .,..-

, ". 

If you're confused about your phone 
service, you'll find lots of answers in 
Michigan Bell's new Phone Facts Today 
brochures. 
They're free and full of information on: 
1. Phone Service Repair-What to do 
and who to call when there's a problem. 
2. Long Distance:-Who provides it. 
How to choose what's best for you. 
3. Your Phone Bill-Understanding 
charges-page by page. Who to call 
with questions. 
4. Equipment-What you should know 
about buying, leasing, and installing. 
5. Ways to Save-Tips on how to save 
money and time on everything from 
installation to long distance. 
6. Arranging for Service-Who to call 
when you want to start, change, or stop 
your service. 
7. Handicapped Services-What's 
available from Michigan Bell and who to 
call for special equipment and services. 
Just fill out, clip, and mail the coupon 
on this page. Or simply ask for the 
brochures by calling the Michigan Bell 
Let's Talk Center toll free: 

1 800 555-5000. 

service? 
.~ .... ~.~ 
. . " ~ ~ 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• Please send me the brochures I have checked: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: 01. Repair 

: 0 2. Lonlt Distance 

• 0 :t Your Phone Bill 
• • 0 4. Equipment 
• • 
• ADIJRfo:'S .. ~ 

o 5, WaY5 to Save 

o 6. Arran~ing for 
Service 

07. Handicapped 
Services 

• Mail to: Michigan Bell • 
• Phone Facts Today Brochures • 
: 112 Grand River : 

· • Port Huron, Michigan 48060 • 
• (Please allow three weeks for delivery) • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Get the new Phone Facts Today brochures. Because the more 
you know about how things work, the more they can work for you. 

" •. 
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Sfudent~bedY·· p~a'l$e$ ·:Gfld ~.w·l1pdses teacher 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The last few days of school were filled with'sur
prises for Clarkston High School English' teacher' Bet-
ty Duris~ 

First, she was selected by the student body aDd 
the National Honor Society as "Teacher of the -
Semester. " . 

- "I was flabbergasted to say the least because I'd 
, only b~ here one year ... It was a shocker," she said. 

"You can't help but be flattered, but I'm more sur
prised than flattered because there are a lot of deserv-· 
ing people on the staff." 

Mrs. Duris has taught English for about 12 
years. After staying home to raise her children, she 
returned to school and received a bachelor's degree 

. from Oakland University, Rochester, in 1972 and a 
master's degree in literature from OU in 1981. 

Her years of teaching include one in Oxford, five 
in Birmingham and two in Grand Blanc. 

Previously, she taught two semesters of English 
in the Clarkston school district. This year was her first 
as a full·time teacher at CHS. 

As frequently happens to teachers with .little 
longevity, Mrs .. Duris received a lay-off notice for the 
1985·86 school year. Last week, she was among the 
teacJters recalled by the district due to retirements and . 
year·long leaves of absence. 

Most of her students didn't know she had been 
recalled; and their farewell tributes poured in during 
the last few days of school. 

One class presented her with a dozen roses. A 
computer print-out banner tacked on a bulletin board 
declared, "We'll miss you Mrs. Duris." There were 
more flowers from individual students and a huge 
cake. And there were the notes and cards. 

The students thanked her for caring. praised her 
teaching and some even mentioned a word rarely 
directed toward high school teachers-love. 

"It's aiWays the kids," she said, defining the best 
part of teaching, and their reactions add credence to 
her statement. 

The "Teacher of the Semester" award is deter
mined by a vote of theCHS student body, with the 
final selection made by National Honor Society 
members from the top vote-getters. It incfudes a cer
tificate and a dinner for two at the Clarkston Cafe. 

. "I think' it's kids saying, 'Hey. we appreciate 
teachers,' which I've seen with kids more this year 
than ever before," Mrs. Duris said. "I think there's 
really good communication between students and 
teachers here." 

Sign Painting .-- !'7""~ 

b'l Marty McCarrick 
Signs of all kinds - We do it all. Just Call. 

627-3033 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~~1~,~Ul1 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 - 625-2417 

A.7·tf 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money in your spare time. Introduce 
Watkins Products to your friends and neigh
bors from you.r own borne! Be in business for 
yourself for a small investment. Everything 
will be delivered to you. Ca11549-4630 • Col
lect, if you are long distance or write. 

,D &J Watkins Products 
" 2425·StilrrR~ .•• Apt~'C2 

RoyalQ"', MI;4801.3 . 

CHS "Teacher of the Semester" Betty Duris 
and her husband Joseph have lived. in· 
Clarkston eight years. They have five children. 

In addition to home and work activities, she 
was recently elected as the 1985·86 presiden~ 
of the Clarkston Community Historical Society': 

Audition ti-me coming for play 

. ' 

Attention young actors! 
The Clarkston Village PI~yers' community 

theater group has announced auditions tor students 
for their summer youth production of "Krazy Kamp." 

The auditions for 7- to 12-year-olds are scheduled 
Wednesday, June 26; and Thursday, June 27, for all 
13- to 18-year-olds. 

This year's production, by Tim Kelly, is a com-
" . -.. . . ... .. 

ft: 
FuYREll & FUTREll 

REsidENTiAL BuiJ.dERS 
.. . Rul ESTAn 

~ &824 Deerh," Drive 
Clarkston. MI 48016 

-
Otllt. Phon. 

Charlaa Futrell 623-9690 'Robert Fulrell 

. -

Sanford Air Tools 
and 

Body Shop Supplies 

SALE 
Now through June 30,1985 

• 8 H.P. Briggs & Stratton 
GeneratorS499 (regularly $515) 

.,3 H.P. Sanborn Air 
Comp~essor $450(regularIY $550) 

.-welderS199.95. 
(reglilarly $259.95- Limited Supply) 

4108 W. Wqlton Blvd. 
673.-3423 . 

·(A1so loc:~din)th,~:~~~~tryl.faj~Flea Market 
.' 2Q4~:~ix~e·~i."Kwq~l,:· 

, • " .. ",:."",. ,.,'" '"., "W<i;n.,,1.,~.'S<.,:, ... ~ .• ,~, '< .' . 

'. 

edy farce with 25 speaking parts and room for several 
extras. ~ 

Interested persons should be at the Depot 
Theater, 4861 White Lake Rd., Independence 
Township, at 7 p.m. 

Play dates are Aug. 22, 23 and 24. 
Sandy Sanford is directing. 

our Apple® 
Computer Contact: ': 

It \\'$n't easy. . 
But they've made the Maclnln'ih'" four times more 

powerful, Without making It one bit harder to use. 
So now you can do 50% larger spreadsheelS. 800% 

bigger word processing jobs. 1000% bigger planning 
jobs. And you can do It all just as easIly as you could on a 
standard 128K Macinln'ih. 
. Of coUrse, }'O!J can't compare the 512K Macinln'ih to the 
128K Macinln'ih If you 've never tried either one. So let's do 
something about that . 

. S. top. by. today, and let our helpful sales staff show 
;.you hoW Hille- help JOU rWly need. • --
c 198J.".a...,..=. -.~qo"rwI*!r4 ........ t(."./lIrIfJIW/'" 

'.. ._IIrIIIttiiItIltiWID'W*01tIip*/tIl. .. 
Houn 906 'l.n .. Tue •• '\Ved.~FrI. " 

9·8 Thlln., 10.5 Sat. ~~ 

Computer' Contact I~c. 
_ ~ HARVARD PLAZA 

. -623-2262 
. 5582<QixieH:wr;. Waterford 48095 
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..' . If h,~be~J.l a .p~i~ieg~·and a pleas~r~'to have 
kn9wn~!l~·worked w~th Janis Madden these'past four 

):yea~·:,i." .. ' .' . ":~.'" 
.' (.H¢,riwork is ! ret1ection of her.philo~ophy of br: 

the very best in eachchil~. P~~oted to ex. 
'. '. .' ••... . . that t:Du,sic is a discipline and that 

peJ"for.nul~1:e in concerts encompasses both discipline 
and eXCellence. ' 

"Children ~reso very bright and capabl,e that not 
to challenge them is an injustice to them," she said. 

This"devotion to giving 'the best possible. perfor
mance is. ~~ll-remembered in her role.·as musicid 
director. or"The'Wizard .of OZ"lwo years ago. . 

In die many months we spent together Oil this 
p~ductio.n, we worked in an atmosphere of harmony 
and cooperation with never a harsh word. I can. think 
of no tiner accolade to extend to a teaching coUeague. 

Jan worked this year in conjuncti()o with Tom 
Browl! at North ~ashabaw Elementary on a produc
tion of "H.M.S.Pinafore, II another rewarding ex
perience for all concerntd. 

Jan was born in Miss"uri and moved to Illinois in 
her seniory,!ar of high "chool., She graduated 'from 
Eastern Illinois University with a bachelor's degree in 
. music education and a mjaor in voice and piano. 

A teacher for 12 years, she has taught vocal 
music in public schools in Louisiana, Mississippi, 

. Tennessee and Michigan. She has also taught piano in 
North Ca~olinaand Pennsylvania. . 

Jan has quite a background in performing 
. herself. She has sung in civic chonlses in every state in 

which she has resided. In 'Pittsburgh, she sang with 
the Mend~lssohn Choir. conducted by Andre Previn. 
\. Other special interests of hers are drama and 
traveling. Two years ago, _ Joe and she traveled to 
England to visit daughter Kerry who was studying 
there. 

Jan and her husband Joe have beell-lllarried for 
25 years and have four lovely children who are involv
ed in many interesting activities. 

Kerry, a graduate drama major at the University 
of Tennessee, is currently producing and directing her 
own play. 

Duffy is a junior at- Central Michigan University. 
~is tirst love is writing lyrics for country-western 
music .. , 

Casey wiU be graduating from Troy High School' 
in June and intends. to enter college in the faU. 

Keely, entering her se I'or year of hig~ school, 

WANTED III 
STORY IDEAS 

••• Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

~vw~ 
TQ~INNSHIIPOF INDEPENDENCE , "<- 1. , 

;·tbleDI·. " 

Janis. Madden 

has been accepted at the High School for the Perform
ing Arts in Atlarta, Ga., where she will major in 
drama. 

Joe has been in coaching for 18 years. He was a 
special teams coach for the Detroit Lions and is now 
with the Atlanta Falcons 

.So in June, the MauJc;;n:; will be heajing to new 
and reWarding adVentures in Georgia. 

"Mo'ling does not bf'ther me," Jan said. "Hard 
though it is to leave frienJf. it brings lle" adventure ... 
and new chat:~.lges.. ,. 

With such an upbeat attitude, it is not hard to see 
why knowing Jan Madden has been such a happy ex
perience. 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teaeh.er Is pro
vided througb a committee of the Clarkston Eduea· 
tlon Assoclatlon. 

Tbls week's author Is Barbara Glover, a sixth
grade teacher at Clarkston Elementary School. 

. 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

SCHOOLS . 
BOARDOFEDUC~TION 

BUDGET MEARIHGAND REGULAR 
MEETING 

June 1 0, 1985 
\ SYNOPSIS 

A budget hearing was held at 7:30 p.m. prior to the 
regular meeting. . 

. Regular Meeting 
1. Approved minutes of May 13 regular and May 28 

special meetings. . 
2. Approved expendituresjn·the amountof$2,594,101. 
3. Presented employee recognition awards to Tony 

Stachurski teacher. Janis Madden, teacher, Jean 
Thompso~,. secretary, WiUiam Holmes, teacher, a,:,d 
William Neff, admil1istra~or, for contributions to the dIs
trict beyond theirnQfm!ilworkasslgnment. 

4. Receive,jplac:m.e recognizing Clarkston Comm
unity·Educatio.n Program as the outstanding community 
education program In Oakland County by Oakland 
Schools Community Administrators. . 

5. Heard reports regarding;North Central Evaluation 
Follow-up Survey, NWOVEC Placement Survey and 
Promotion and Retention Policy. 

6. Approved me,"ber~"ip in the Michigan High 
School Athletics Association; Inc. 

7. Approv,~d"resolutlons~or th~ adopti,on of the 
1985-86 budget. setting. tHe ;operatlonal I~ at 33.33. 
mills and setting the debt retirement levy at 1.6160 mills 

. for.1985-86. .. . '.' 
8. Approv~d adrnlnistra~i~~ recommendation by the 

superintendent,.dated JUnetO,1985;to r!;3call of~ight (8) 
teach~rB.:Teac;hefli l'$can~d~MilriC?JlBuchblnder;'Beilt
rice Cohen, Mary Ann DfJ~r,ck; Ehza,bett) Duris, Qarell . 
Marsh, Carla1:~are;.Bonr'!J,V~lue~, LIluraJt,loolard .. ',. 

9. Reild'elf'.~ti§!"ret~rn~.~arolyn;Place and Stephen 
Werner were·eletted,to.fotlryearterms. . . . --

10. AdjQ'u,rnec:if.\ct e.~ecu,tlve seulon. to dis,?uss em
ploye~ule'i9tliltIQnfil' ",. ...' 

11. Rtcorlvefied In open $esslOn and adjourned at 

~ o·f .• ·J .v.···.'.:.e·~c"·n·r· 
~ 'C_'~. ," ,_,,,~+.. ~.''-!I . 

- . - ,",' •• -,. ..... ..?~ ... "~ ",' !»:"~' ,'- :,,;, 
, '<''The ·bonor of;.,eing namecl·.the.>'·Rookie of the 
.~ Year~' by tbe ~latkstonHigi1, School Marching Band 
beJongs to:bort~t~n~org;' .' . ~ . ' 

... A "ginth-gradet:' at, Cll.!1'kston Junipr HighSchool 
. during thescnoolyear thad4.~t ended •.. Lori took home • 
a plaque aonouJlcing the ~~hievement. . 

. The title of rookie ,belongs to the feW ninth
gradet~_~in t~e, high . ~;choQt band ap~t9 the 10th
graders ....... hoare first-'hme .members. '" / 
,"AUthe kjds yotecJ.for who they felt was the 
.rookie of the year;',: said:Lori's mother, Gail Sten
.' borg .. ".Beingsbe was'" ninth-grader, I, think that was 
the tirst. tim.e it. happened"ttiat a ninth-grader. WOIl. 

'--Lori -also received additional honors this 'yeat: • 
'She won an award. at the annual Clarkston Area 
YoutbAsSistance youth recognition banquet for her 
work at Clarkston SCAMP, and received an in
sfl'Umentalmusic certificate from Clarkston Junior 
High School. "in recognition of mUSical achievement 
and outstanding service.'" 

Her paren~s are Peter and Gail Stenborg of 
Church Street, Independence Township. . 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF ~PPEAL5 

Th~ Independ~nc~ Township Board of Appeals will 
m~et July 3, 1985 at 7:30 P.M. at th~ Independence 
Township Ann~x M~~ting Room, 90 North Main Stre~t, 
Clarkston,Michigan48016toh~arthefollowingcase: 

CASE II '1387 - Dalep B. Karem, APPLICANT RE
QUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 10' to 
CONSTRUCT AN UNATTACHED GARAGE. Fowler Dr. 
Lots 4 & 5 Kleinst~uber Subdivision, 08-34-453-013. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE PROPOSED 
VARIANCE MAY BE ~xamined atthe Independence 
Township Building Department during regular hours 
each Monday thru Friday until the date of the Public 
Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
. Richard A. Holman, Clerk 

Beverly A. McElmeel, 
Secretary to the Building Official 

~~~~ O~~\t\~t .... . NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

MINUTES OF REGULARMEmNG 
June 10, 1985 

Meeting called to order by President Eberhardt at 
7:30 P.M. ·followed by the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag. 

Roll Call: Present: Schultz, Sinclair, Gaskell, Catallo, 
Eberbardt, Absent: Raup 

Minutes of last meeting were read and approved. 
The agenda was approved after three deletions and 

one addition. 
Moved by ApMadoc "That the Counc,iI approve pay,: 

ment of the bills of tf\e amount totaling $25,392.02. 
. Seconded by Sinclair. Yeas: Schultz, Sinclair, Gask~II, 
Catallo, Eberhardt. and ApMadoc. Nays: None. Motlo~ 
carried. . 

Moved. by ApMadoc, "That the Village tax rate be 
levied at 9.4 mills, 7.4 of which will be for General Fund 
purposes and 2.0 mills for debt retire!"en~ of the sewer 
construction bonds." Seconded bySmclalf. Roll: Yeas: 
Catallo, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Schultz, ApMadoc, 
Gaskell. Nays: None, Motion carried. 

Pinehurst bridge was discussed. President Eberhardt 
Is to initiate investigation to determine who Is the legal 
owner of this property. Options will be studied to d~
termine responsibility for maintenance of thIS 
structure. Tom Gruich, Village attorney, is to obtain a 
title search on the bridge property. . .. 

Moved by ApMadoc. "That the Village ~f Clarkston 
contribute $95.00 to assist in payment 19r treatments of 
weed control in the Mill Pond." Seconded by Gatallo. 
Motion.postponed until !henex~councll meeting .. 

Chapters 5, 7 and 8 of the Ordinances ware reVIewed; 
Mr. Smalley was asked to study Chapter 7 and make 
appropriate repommendatlonll'. At the next m~tlng, 
Chapters, 9, 10 and 1,1 will be reviewed. 

Moved by Schultz, "Thaqh~ V\ll.ag~ Council permit 
the Flrefighters to use the Village .. park on L~bor D~y , 
weekeod, Sep,. 1, 2, and3.Sec:ondedby ApMadoc, Mo-

'~~~SN~h~'ti~~I¥r':~~_~~ 11:SSp;m: .' . tii • 'A~HOimirf" Mary Jane Chaust9wlch 
>' \ ';oo,·i.:rbl :".;- ..•..• ~~~~~~ ~~I!t.~ ..... ~v ~. ">",.~,,,'''., '0,'., ·i,.··~':~"'''''r~"''' , .... "" "'P""~"'.r-1':")""~i:.:"l-I"'-'r .. ,:!t"'I""'J' 

~~"':"'......:i~~4;:";-~-""---+''''· .... ,...:.:.~. __ '!". c~t,~ .. :,_"._··" .. (:, .. (~!";::~,J;~":":::s;;;,~r:;~;'~";~';;"": ",.. .,!. "':.~ .'~ ,_ .. '. . ,~:~,~ 
• t~iJ§.';!'.!h."4.¥~Vlr .. ¥i,f("~ilt;i¥t(;,f!#.3:i.i.J/;1t.¥i!:~~V:'3.it~1!.ttj,"; .. ",titJ!,,-'(j"'~ . -p '" ~ ....... " .... " .w ,,> .... ~" ....... " .. ,,:'v ...... U .... h .. "'W:" ~ .......... ~, 
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si~gle parent who also has the responsibility for earn
ing a living, rurining a home and maintaining a per
sonal life. When there ·are two parents, chances are 
good both are out of the home working. 

oui support .. andhelp to try to solve the community's 
drug problem. Drugs are_ abund~ntJy available to 

Copyright 1985 J8an~tte Sanders 

Cur Cat Paw: 
Why &Ie so many people In this world getting 

blgh by taking drugs and drlnklng alcoho! when life 
Itself Is blgh on happiness If you let it-not that I 
think anyone can answer. 

Dear Whoever: 
There are many reasons for today's drug pro-

,blem. Let me briefly touch on the major ones. 
Our society has a drug mentality. There is a pill 

for every problem. Just watch TV and look into the 
magazines and you will see. 

We teach our children to look for a chemical cure 
for any disorder. Our "faith" in drugs doesn't stop 
with physical ailments. We also look for drugs to help 
us mentally. If we are depressed, we not only have a 
drink but also a Valium. 

I think it is up to each one of us to take a long, 
hard look at our own use of tobacco~ alcohol or tran
quilizers. 

We must watch our unspoken messages about 
drugs and teach children medicine is to be used only 
in case of illness and then with caution. When possi
ble, try non-chemical solutions to problems with a 
doctor's OK. 

There have also been changes in the f~mily. We 
are the first generation in history to try to raise 
children without the help of grandparents, aunts and 
uncles. 

Today, the challenge of parenting often falls on a 

The time parents can spend with children is 
limited and overhung with fatigue and hara·ssment. 
Rapid changeshaV'e outdated parents. We are no 
longer the experts ~n the ways· of the world. . 
. Parents no longer teach children an occupa
t!~n-few young people take up I:heir parents' profes
sions. 

. ~hildren who come from strong, cohesiv~ 
famlhes are much less likely to get into trouble with 
drugs. 

. There have also been changes in the community. 
Today when a child gets into trouble, the residents 
probably won't even know him. He's much less likely 
to encounter a friend of the family. 
. . Among the people we do know, many of us .are' 
.too eager to keep up appearances to discuss our pro
blems. 

Today, we can't count on the community to look 
after our kids. Everyone seems to have perfect 
children! 
. Fa~i1ies a.ls? :use? to spend .a lot of time together 
10 esse~tlal act1Vlttes hke gardemng, canning, sewing, 
etc. Chtldren were necessary for economic survival. 

. Today, we don't seem to need kids for anything. 
Kids need to be needed. 

There are few natural opportunities for young 
people and adults to come together around important 
activities. Kids turn to each other sooner than they us- . 
ed to. 

Adolescent society is growing stronger-children 
who reach adolescence find a full-blown youth culture 
with its ~wn clothing, music, language and values. 

Dunng the years when humans are most curious 
and less cautious, our kids are influenced mainly by 
each other and confronted by intense peer pressure 
and that pe~r pressure is, unfortu~ately, pro-drug. ' 

School IS the headquarters for adolescent society. 
Schools are beset by problems. 

Teachers deal with many different children each 
hour and can't begin to know them all well. Budget 
cuts are compounding the difficulties. 

I t is necessary that we realize the schools need 

.' . MR. TOOL 

~
'our Regul~r P'iC8S.~_. A.re Less Th.8ri Most People's Sale .priC8S.'." 

. 1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mart) 

. LAKE ORION -•. 693-0222 =-= ~~ 
• SUMMER HOURS: MondllY thru S.wrdllV 1~, Clo.d SundllY 

No .. SPFS·lOOO 
S!NGLE PISTON STRAIGHT LINE SANDER 

HAND IMPACT DRIVER 
WRENCH KITS 

.: ... -tV'_ 

---,-

•... :" c: -=---
~ ... -.-~ ... 

children. 
An obvious course is to step up law enforcement, 

but we can't look to the police any more than to the 
schools for a complete solution. Our law enforcement 
agenices are already overloaded, 

We must accept the fact that'drugs are not going 
to be stamped out soon enough to matter to the cur-
rent crop 'of children. ~ 

The challenge to parents is to prepare children to 
handle themselves even when they are surrounded by 

drug use.,. 

. Letten to C.A.T. P.A.W., which need not be 
signed, may be mailed to The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
MaIn, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

C.A. T. P.A. W. audlor Jeanette Sanden, a Spr
Ingfield- Township resident, is a member of the 
Clarkston Area Chemical People, anorganlzatlon 
devoted to die prevention of substance abuse among 
the community's young people. 

~--·II.IICHOLS HEATING-
.&COOLlNG 

Service. Installation & Parts 
Furnaces. Air Conditioners, Gas Grills. 

Humidifiers. lind Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

. 647S Dixie Clarkston ___________ 6Z5-0581------~ 

If it's a major fire or a minor oddity 
we want a call at The Clarkston News 

625-3370 • 

~BRAKE 
"~REPAIR 

$4495 
Equ~ w;lh precision needle bearing, P':evonls no.se 
and VlbrallOn. Actualor gear and pinlOR1Iflar lor pl>wer· 
IuISIrOkes and tonG Ide use. 2000 8lows per nunute. 1-
strOke IeJl!llh. 2·3<4' • 17·3'.' Paper S.ze. 8 S';FM Air 
ConsumptIOn. 3'8"1.0. All Hose S.ze. 1·4' NPT All Inlet. 

'55.00 
HAND IMPACT DRIVER WRENCH 
KITS BELTED 

, Qe?a--
(3~--IIIWt tie 

No.NSP,2 
2-PC; NUT SPUlTERS 
Splits null on: Shocks. MuII1eIa. Tailpipes. etc. Hard·' 
enid StaeI ChisII dltven by targtt screw. 
~ HIlI SpII\Iar: Splits null 71111" thru 5/8'. 
U/gIr ~ SpIll\«: Splits nUIa 518" thru 71Ft', Carded. 

"Ao" 12.fC. PROFUSIIINAL FILE ASSORTMENT 
...... iirlCIWcIod, A Flit for·every puipOle IhIII 
tIIIJ'I'dt u.s. ~ Spe'cm.·atioill, 

IN~USTRIAL MOL Y80ENUM STEEL 

Reverse actIOn. T.ghlens or loosens screws and bOils. 
Used lor repall maonlenance. For: Garages, Body 
Shops. Manulaclunng Planls. Induslry. and .n Ihe 
home. . 

10 38·8X 
3/8" IMPACT DRIVER 
W.,h 4·811s (I 38" lenglhs) 

1012·8)( 
112" IMPACT DRIVER 
Wilh 4-80\5 (I 38" lenglhs) 

MOOEl5HS 

'4.95 

'4.95 

BUFFALO PNEUMATIC 5" HIGH SPEED 
SANDE? I 

A Pf!,r1ec1 1001 lor I~ch.up or lull ~and.ng proteclS. "1'031 
lor hard-lo-gQI·al ",bs Removable I·Pc mole, lor 
easy deaRIng or SOMc'ng . 
SpeciflCalions are Spcod: 16000 RPM,' Avorago All 
~~.~~~FM, ROOlm, Air Press.: 90 P':;1. Nol Weight: 

~23.75 

. WHITE WALLS 
. S25U5:llO-13 

WIDTEWALLS 

NON RADIALS POLYESTER 
CORD FOR A SMOOTH RIDE 

$2995 PI55RxI3 

- 18580t3 
. 1857514 

1957514 
2057514 
2157514 
2157515 

GENERAL 
ALL SEASON 
WHITEWALL 
Steel Belted 

Radial 
Ameri*Way 

XT® 

$4195 
P155-80R13 

PI8580RI3 
PI 8575R14 
PI9575RI4 
P20575R15 
P21575RI5 
P22575R15 

CONDITIONING 
RECHARGE $1995 .. 

MOST 
INCUJDES CARS 

LB. 01<' 

2Shocks . 
Hvy.Duij 
$2800 -

6580R 13 $2995 
XZXBLK 

17575RI4 
xww 
1 8510R 14 

XWW 
20575RI4 
X24WW 

$3795 

OPEN MON.~FRr:8-6 SAT. 8-3 

'693-663 rr.:: i:nt.,UoIICII 



at Camp Qweld 

this 'summer 

. " 

. .. '~ytaKlng,~~av-allt@gept', Camp 'Owekl'~J~ichkey 
; pi"Qgl'~nl,~Qt.~tng p4~rits.ca!l '!Ie(1d' ~h~i(cJ1Udren:To 

day,camp'fiom-J,l}fY"8d.!tQl1glqpJy"26. ". - . , . 
,Campc()weki. 'l9'cafed,9n; 120:icresoff~sha,ba\V 

Rpad 'in Itl~ep~lld~QCe:ro~pship; .ha.s beeriOpera.ted 

,by Camp 'Fire for;33:1¢~1-s. -, .;" 

"The camp.,siteinclu(les a lakefQr ~imn\ing and 

b9ating, and" amiJn8'ad,ai~nal' a.ctMti,es:are crafts, 

games, Ita(tlreawarene~.~lld Re4,Crqss.swimming. , 

. Day ~campsessions for kilidergarten tlirough 

sixtll-g'rlldets- ~rep'lailned }!Ily: 842, July, 15~ 19 and 

:July 72,26., A Specia~ ~q~c.!ltiori D~y ,Camp is planned 

July 29-Aug .. 2. The fee i~$3S for non-members and 

$25 for members. j 

Youngsters in grades seven through 12 may serve 

as junior counselors and attend cao:-pfor free except 
i -

.... • u. ..... t ....... ."" 
For'Whatever 
YouN_1 

,"'-
For $3.69 a week, you can , 
15,000 people in over_ 

every week wl"h~,diertjsing 
message..on this page. -

Call 625 .. 3370 
and place your· 

ACCOUNTING 

Bookkeeping-Income Tax 
H. Montomery Loud 

C.PA 
5770 S. Main Suite A 

Clarkston 
Clarkston 625-8875 

APPilANcE REPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakland & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

Open8to8 627-6352 

''''T flora i. newblatt 

• Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce - General Law, 
21 S. Main 625-5nB ' 

".LDERS, 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

'diA BUILDING 
CO. INC. 
625-4177 

BUSINESS· 
OPPOlniNnY 

, . , . 

-

CHI~ 

. RUMPH 
ChlropracticClinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10WestSquare Lake Rd. 
Sulte302 . 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

Dr. Jaa.ueIlne Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropractic Center 

~W.W=BIvd. 
-., Drayton Plains 

'674-4898 

. 

COMPUTERS 

Tim Reiber _ ' 
Sal_AdvIsor 

CompurerContact 
623-2262 -

A&K 
Poured Concrete 

Dri~fi'ways, Sidewalks 
PatiOS, Basements, 

RoomAdditions,etc. , 
627-3209 or 666-a737, 

, ' . 
Voor ... s 

COnstruct!9n C;o •. 
Order your deCk 
Early & SaV8$$$$ 
Days~vening 
62~798 ~~5 

EVERINGHAM 
Re~identiaf/Cpriitnercllll 
. ' .' ~ - 628.4OQ9' . 

XIIIerEIeditc;Inc. 
Depeildable Electrlce' Service 

Commercial IllridUltl1al 
Sign lp,arklngl-otUght!!1g 

. Jnstaliatlon:IlRepalr 
Uc.1l1nsilred~24Hr~Emg;-Servlce 

Free Est. 625-8585 

fINANCIAl. PLANNING 

JLS FINANCIAL 
Planning Corp. ' 

Registered Il1WItinentAdvllOr 
Financial Plana Provided In 

co-operatlonwlth 
Mutual Service Planning Corp. 
l08S.Washln~ Oxford. MI 

48051 Phone828-1258 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1786 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residentla 

PromptService 
. Free Estimates 674-2081 

GARiJAGEDISPOSAI. 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

·Residentlal-commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 
, 625-5518 

Senior Citizen Ra~e8 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6538 Northvlew Dr. 

CI kst' ar on 

GUSSaM.1RRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residentlal--Auto 
Wehonortillnsurancecialms 

Windlhl .• ld.replaced 
whileyOuwalt 

6577Pbde-62$-6911 

~. 
PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

INSULA1ION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650DlxleHwy. 

'1~Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington ' 

Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors, Inc. 
deSigns by anita weston 

'-Commerclal Il Res. Interiors 
-Specializing In wall coverings 
wlndowtreatmenta, acCesaories • 
Il floorco,(erlng. ' 

-Consultation by appointment 

625-95~8 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGRE~N 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand - ~ra"el 
Landscaping - .wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9338 . 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

LAWNMAlN'IENANCE 

Dove Lawn 
Maintenance 

Professional Lawn 
mowing - Free estimates 

627-2960 

PAiNIING 
Quality Interior 

exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free EStimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 
.- .. -

, Wallpapering, murals, 
painting 

colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining 
... 2Oyrs. expetlence 

Bob Jen"aenius 
823-7691-887-4124 -, 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville-Rd. 
'OlaH<stori " 

, :,~271_ 

This !?pace 
,;-FteservedFor Vo"u:" . 

r".">!, , .... , ' 

~. 
., 

The Cltl,kston (Mich.).News<iyVed: • .Ju"e 19;':.1-985, _31 
,4, '.' • _." . . • 

for a$2:~O_ niembers.h.iR.fee; " .... .. 

.·Childrenneed ri~t'1j~"ff(~.mbers of"Camp,Fire,io 

atten~rCa~p OWeki; AII,~ca~p~eS'sionsare'opento 
boys ,and,gtr~si:. .--:, ..... . .' . . 

. For 'w~rlti~g parent$, the,iamp. offers a:'!;li~hkey 
program fromo/,to 9 a.m. and 3 to6'p.m. fofiSl~oO an 

hourforoJ)e. ~hifd or $2 fOr;~o or more,cbitiliin. 

HorseCaqlpsession~tor boys "aitd girls"iri;grades' 

four. through 12 .are offer~d'Atig. 5-9 and Atig;'l2.I~ 

. The cost is $65 a week1"or,non-members and $55 a 

week fc,t members. The fee inCludes bus tr3n~orta- , 

tion to Foxe Pointe Farm Stable in Union Lake. 

The first'session is for novice riderS and the se-

cond session for tile advanced ·rider. .' 

For more information and a camp brochure, cal! 

the Camp Fire-North. Oakland officp, at 338-4036. . 

• 
• ~ .... -AA .... :to ... uw ... • . 
- ...... Vtsc.:g uwr .-.- .. " 04.-

, Photography by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530Sashabaw 

Clarkston 
'625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat 

PLUrtlBlNG 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Need. 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISIS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For Vour Convenience 

, Eve: & Sat. Hrs. , 
5792S.Main 625-3100 ' 

__ , .... NIING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 SoUth Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invi~tions 
General Business Printing 

~tarnps",ade 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

FraSer~ 
634-7555 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black DIrt. Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

Wood Chips 
625-~1 - 625-7481 

C&DPUMPING 
Septic Tanks 
Buements 

, ReSidential 
CommerCial 

394:'0303 Day or ~Ight 

" ... 
SEPTICTANKS 

. CLEANED .. ' 
Excavating-Laijd r. ...... rln ... 

Bulldo~lng .. Trucking _ 
",69302242 
, .. 67$0821 
" .. ' ',' ",'''' 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

. Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move &selltrees 
625-9336 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

. JASSO TREE 
SERVICE,IIIIC. 
• 391-D030 

-Trimming. ·Spraying 
-Fertilizing 

-Storm Damage Repair' 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SAVING TREES 

UPllOLS1lRY 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

Excellent Work 

10% OFFon Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

. WALLPAPERING 
Hanging & Stripping 

Experienced 
Call 

Karen,or Jan 
394-0009 
394-G586 

BOB LALONE &"SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
2&4" weJls-5" PVC wells 

-Wells for 
. Ground Water Heating . . 

Fiat rotary or cOWlventiol:1a 
, drilling m~ods . 

Senior Citizen Discount 
Insurance WorkWelcome 

. LIcensed I»t .' 
Mich. Dept. of Healttt , 

625-8528 .. 873-e088 ' 
"QualityProv'es- , 

. Performance" 

Nelson'.WeI •. 
Repa',: . 

LowPressure? '/'-
Poor .", 

,. 
t . 
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WeddIng' Statlon~ry 
.' . . - ,.... . 

.;, '. 

Invitations, Announcements ,etc. 

Items for the Becepti()n.· 
Place Card~t Cocktail Napkins, Matches, etc. 

ItemsAorthe Ceremony 
Blue Garter, Ring' Bearer pmow,·etc. 

···'Boo'ks 
. . 

Shower Book~ Gu,est Book, etc. 

Otber'W~ddingr I,tems 
r- " .- .' ' '; - . 

" Bride's AtteAdants GiftS, BritJai- Gown. Cover, etc. . , " '. ~ , '. 
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Antiques ~015 Instructions 115 
. Appliances ~ 020 Lawn'&Garden 010 

Auctions 065 liveStock 036 
Auto Parts 039 Lost'&Found- 100 
Bus: Opportunities 110 Mobile Homes 055 
Card ofThanks 125 Musical Instrument 018 
Cars 040 Notices 120 
Craft Shows & BaZaars 066 Pets 035 
FarmEquiPllJent 011 , Real Estate 070 
Firewood 025 Rec.Equipment 046 . 
For Rent 105 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Free .' 075' Services 135 
Garage Sales 060 Trade· 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
!"Ielp Wanted 085 - Wanted )080 
~olJsehold .. _____ 005 . WorkW,!~~ed 1)9() 

Phone 625-3370. 628-4801 693-8331 
DEADLINES 

003-FRUrrAND 
VEGEtABLES.' 

LIVING ROOM Furniture 
for saf~~. 7ft;· Henr~don co- . 
uch, deslgnerfurOiture, mix 
and match misc. items. I 

CONDITIONS - Regular classified' ads Monday 'atS p.m. pre
ceding publication. 8emi-display advertiSing 
Monday at nool]. . 

.. v_.'·." ." 

STRAWBERRIES, U-PICK: ~~~~1W~~~~ & Dryer., 
30 acres, plentiful,top TWIN BEDS, $65 each. Call 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or . 
advertising c~ntract, c9pies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford LeadE!r, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main', Clarkston, MI.48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tl~er'sorder. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
th.ls newspaper and only publication of an ad con- , 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

CORRECTIONS 
quality with clean fields. 2 693-6468~ IIILX24-2 
farms. Open . dai Iy ~=-=:,~:':;':=":"~...,----
6:30am-9pm. Quick tjkeck in UPRIGHT 19 cu. ft. freezer, 
and out. Wagon rides: Chil- used only 6 months; $350. 
dren welcome. MClViaa. 628-4614after6pm.II!LX24-2~ 
Symanzik's Berry Farms, . " 
"Home of the Elegant CARVEQ ANTJQUE dinette t 
Berry", Goodrich. 1-75 north' set, 5 plece~, $i9~. Green 
to the Gran'd Blanc M-54 sof.a, 90 Inches, $75. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
of the space occupied by such an error. 

. OFFICE HO."RS 
Monday through Friday 

. 8a:m. to S p.m. 
(lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to S p.m.) 

exit, (old Dixie), then north 628-5758.!IILX24-2 Saturda~(I a.m. to Noon 
'12 mile to ~. Baldwin Rd., CIRCA 1930-1940: 1. buffet, 8-TON DEHL bale w@gon 
east 2112 miles to 8146 E. $225.1 hutch $110 1 dresser with flotation tires. $500. 2o-APPLIANCES 

Saturday Phone Calls 

Baldwin Rd., Goodrich. with mirror' $50.' 693-2486 62~77.1IILX24-2* 
636-7714. !IILX22-tf II! LX24-2 ' . FORD 8N Tractor with 18hp 

628-4801 or 693-8331 

STRAWBERRIES: PICK FOR SALE: Stereo, sofa Mott mower, $2500. 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
HOTPOINT microwave, , •. lo:--------------.,... ..... ---.... 
touch control. Coml?lete .. _' - -

your own,opening June 17. twin bed. 625-5351: (Reasonable offer), 
Open daily 7:3IJam-6pm, !l!CX45-2C 625-5852.IIICX44-2p 

with cook Dook, $190. TWO USED Typewriters: 
625-8439.IIICX45-2P IBM Selectric I elite, car-
2 KENMORE W. ASHERS, bon ribbon, 13" carriage. Sunday 7:30am-2pm. 45e =-==-:-:;-;-:::-:-;:::-::,...,...--- NEW HOLLAND h '1 per lb., containers fur- 6 PC. MAPLE living room . ay bal er, 

nished: Picking . Earliglow, set, Danish. mod"io $175. $350. 2-row corn planter, 
Redchief, and Midway. All China cabinet, circa 1930, $75.693-4693. III LX23-2 

IBM Executive with pro-
$100 each. Good condition. portioned spacing, carbon 
693-4708.IIILX-23-2 ribbon, 15" carriage. 

excellent for freezing and $75. 8x11.' wool braided rug, 
Jam. For current picking $75. 628-0450 after 4pm. ~S-ANTIQUES 

G.E. SMOOTH TOI? electric NOVEC 625-521)2, 
range with self cleaning 7am-3pm.!!!CX44-2c ' 

conditions call 688-2181 or IIILX23-2 . 
80" COUCH & chair, dark 
. blue. Very good condition. 
$90. for both. 625-0461, 
623-7418.IIICX-44-2f 

688-3398 any time. Now 
taking orders for picked 
berries at 85e per quart. 
Call 688-3765. Bigelow 
Berry Farm, 4840 Lake 
Pleasant Road, North 

oven. Very good condition, WATER SOURCE heat 
DAVISBURG ANTIQUES $475.; Kenmore heavy duty pump, new in crate. $2000. 
Market June 23rd. Next washer, clean, $80.; Ol~~r 693-7029.II1LX23-2c· 
n:tonth, 'July 14th. Spring--- ~~~d?tr~~'B~~f~ff~~r~h"e~ 

Branch.!! I LX24-2 
STRAWBERRIES, U-PICK: 
30 acres, plentiful, top 
"guality with clean fields. 2 
farms. . Open daily 
6:30am-9pm. Quick ckeck in 
and out. Wagon rides. Chil
dren welcome. MCNisa. 
Symanzik's Berry Farms, 
.. Home of the Elegant 
Berry", Goodrich. 1-75 north 
to the Grand Blanc M-54 
exit, (old Dixie), theh north 
'12 mile to E. Baldwin Rd., 
east 2'12 miles to 8146 E. 
Baldwin Rd., Goodrich. 
636-7714.I!!LX22-tf 

B 
STRAWBERRIES, U Pick, 
Free containers. Clean, ir
rigated berries. Open daily 
and Sunday, rain or shine. 
8am-? 5 miles east of Lake 
Orion. Spezia's 
Strawberries, 1220 St~ney 
Creek Rd. Lake Onon. 
693-8434.IIIRX23-2 

OS-HOUSEHOLD -

BEDROOM OUTFIT: 
Dresser with mirror, book
case bed mattress and box 
springs; Dinette table witli 
leaf and 4 chairs; Single 
dresser; Regfrigerator. Call 
693-1761.1IID<-2'1-2 
FRUITWOOD HUTCH, 
desk-combo, matching 
chair, J)erfect f.or retiree. 
375-9615. III LX24-2 
GIRLS WHITE French 
Provincial bedroom set. 4 
piece double hutch, night 
stand, chest of drawers, 
headboard for twin size 
bed, no mattress. Very good 
condition. $450. 
625-4918.IIICX44-2c 
GIRL'S WHITE bedroom 
suite, complete with 
trundle bed, desk with 
bookcase and chair, 2 
dressers. Very good condi
tion. $300. 625-1233 after 
6pm. mCX45-2P 
KENMOR£.SEWING Ma
chine console, chest of 
drawers; bed with head
boaFd. 673-8579 after 
4:30.1 !lCX44-4c 
SEARS HD gas dryer, 
excellent conClition, $85. 
391-4174.IIIlX23-2 . 

field Oaks Center, An-. . . 
dersonville Rd., '12 mile 6.00pm or leave message 
sou~h of t'lwn oj Davisburg. 628-7162.IIILX-23-2dh 
Antiques and collectibles. ONE JUST like new Amana 
10-5pm. Free admission. refrigerator, 21 cubic .ft. 
IIICX45-1C ~ U$ed 5 months, $1000. Sac
CYNTHIA'S TREASURES, rifice sale, $700. 
12 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 652-8125.IIICX44-2c 
Consignments are now 
being accepted for. cloth- 2S-FIRE WOOD 
ing, antiques, crafts, jew
elry and collectibles for 
Grand Opening, July 1st. 
628-1527 or 693-7144 by ap
pointment. Free money bag 
to first consignees. 
II I RX24-1* 
ANTIQUE SALE: 1'dayonly, 
Saturday, 22nd, 9am. Anti
ques and collectible·mer
chandise. Lar.Qe bottle 
collection. Glassware. 
Misc. antique items. In Ke
atington, take Baldwin to 
Eaton Gate, left on Brown
ing Dr., 3rd house.IIILX24-1 

DRY SLAB WOOD, 4x8x16, 
$34 picked up. $40 de
livered. 391-1019. !IILX24-4 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
delivered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. 
Call 517-823~2182, 
evenings.IIICX42-4p 

30-GENERAL 
1977 NOVA, for parts. 1979 
RM50 Suzuki, needs piston. 
$75 or best offer. 
693-2003.111 LX24-2 ANTIQUE SALE: Tons of 

antiques and collectibles; 8 STALL HORSE Barn, takc 
Oak, walnut, pine furniturej room, large lot, misc. hard
chests, boxes of smal ware. $500. or best offer. 
items, woodenware, . 839 IIIRX 24 2 
kitchen, iron, granite,. 879-6 .. --
crocks, tins, wicker. Thurs., AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
Fri., June 20-21, 9-6pm. 4350 to you. Satisfaction gu~ran
Morgan, north of 1-75, off teed or your money back. 
Balowin. 1IILX24-1 698-10CJ3I11CX12-tf FOR SALE: L&rge solid pine 

roll top desk. $450. Good 
~?C'~-~~~2~ 625-7107. lo-LAWN&GARDEN' OIS-MUSICAL 
KITCHEN CABINETS, INSTRUMENTS 

IBM . EXECUTIVE type
writer, Sears typewriter and 
Kenmore sewing machine 
with cabinet. 627-3380. 
II!CX45-2C complete . set, walnut FOR SALE: Ariens r.iding 

Formica, like new. Best mower, 8H;P, Asking $500. offer. 625-1469.mCX45-2P 625-7836.IIICX-45-2f PIANO-LESTER Spinet. A-1 KI NG SOFA, $75. Antique condition. Refinished, stove, excellent condition, 
MAPLE HUTCH, pedestal 8N FORD TRACTOR with heavy duty casters. All new $100. Hoover portable 
table, 2 leaves, 5 chairs. 2-speed. Sherman trans- felts and arms, tuned. a he & dryer like ne 
$350.625-7647.lIlCX45-2C mission. '$1650. 625-8715 or Bench reuholstered. $995. $330 ~air. BuCk

l 
Owe~s 

SOFA AND chair, gold, both 623-0r83.IIICX45-2C. or offer. 636-7188 evenings. guitar, $150. 628-0575. 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The flew 1985 G.arlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cneck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BIKINI TIME? Its around 
the corner and Foxy- Lady 
Re~ale Shop is accepting 
spring and summer con
signments with an. ap
"ointment. 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. 693-6846. !1!LX12-tf 

1S63 FORD pickuJ), new 
parts, needs motor. Marine 
radio, stainless steel prop 
for Merc. I/O 17P. Tea
kwood swim platform. Golf 
clubs and bag. Odyse~ vi
deo game and tapes. Man
ual tYpewriter. 13 color TV. 
19" blk & white. 752-9894. 
1IILX23-2 
1972 STARCRAFT Pop-up 
camper, $1500. Weights and 
bench, $40. Sears 17" 
chainsaw, $75. Sears 17 

-cubic ft. chest freezer, $170 .. 
625-8330.IIICX4S-2p 
1974 HONDA 75Occ, $850 or 
offer. Round bed, $90. 
Walnut table and 6 chairs, 
$350.628-6224. 1IIlX23-2 
1976 MONTE CARLO, 
needs transmission, $450. 
1971GMC with 1977 engine, 

. $350 or best offer. New Tawn 
spreader, $15. Girl's cloth
Ing. Mens Schwinn 10 
speed, $45. 628-1284. 
11IlX24-2 for $180; Occasional wing- TRACTOR H Model IIICX-45-2c mLX24-2 

back chait, plaid, $25; Small Farma". Excellent condi- PIANO FOR SALE: Assume . -:::O:-:A""K-:-=S""'LA~B-:-W::":'O=OC::D:-:b'-u-n-d~le-s-. 
hutch and cabinet, $75. Full tion. Plow, harrow, sickle small monthly payment on Saw dust; 15 cubic yards, 21" RCA XL-100 y.onsole, 
bed frame with .head and mower, snow blade. $1700. modern style piano, like $125.664-4210.1IIl:X-24-2 $150. Zenith AM/FM stereo, 
foot boar'ds, $20. Sewing 636-6320',ItICX-45-2c new conditfon. Can be seen 8'-track and phonograph 
machine, $25. Pool table LAWN TRACTO'R S 7 locally. Write, including PORTABLE MAYTAG consolS', $75. Small rocking 
wi.th accessorj~s,.$50. Car- . $3$b ~l ears,. phone number to: Man- Washer and dryer, -$150. chair, $20. Sears Coldsp-ol 
P!'!t, $30. 628-3937.1IIL.X24-2 hP: i: .·34 ...•. UC~44-2C ager; 200 Athlone; Case- Misc. bab~ items 628-4477 refrlg., 17.S cu. In •• $150. 

yville .•.... 11 .. ' 62.2 .. 3 .. 2 or call after'5pm. IIILX24~2 $.ears Coldspot deep 
.TWO .GREI;N~gp!Wb(:liJle 01 i·f'AIIM,l:'ftI liP. (61~)~5-6927~IItRX23-2· RAMPA. RDIRT Bike, $35; freeze chest type. $7S. 
Hercutonsofa cha,rs, $50 ...... "'1" """"'''~ . 110 lb' I' ht t 't' h 3911019111

1 
Vft4-2 . eaeb..: :OfU~:.c.olonlal sMe. ·.;C·f, . ...,.,:/ ... ~~f~::. . .' SEL,MAR'SIGNET~1oo B-flat' .....; weg se . WI·· • .' 1J\.r:'. 

rocker' ,with .' I'Ufflle~ ~ ·an.q F,ORD~;:r'R~¢Toal' ;Modei clarliiet~.· excellent ~oohdi- bfanCb, '", . . $35. 2 GAS' FURNAGES: .100 000 pads.4t20.3.~-1~15~1.1~264Qi:3~pt;hltch; 'N,W fl'o.,t" tid"n. . "Call 62S-9532. 62S-0359.IIIQX44-2f - aJu upflow;S75:90 000$10 
,..,,, '!I"'" ""I" '.'."" .. : •. ,", .• tfres.l:iatter~ .an.d.Rain.t. IIICX44-2F S._I.NJ~L,E.'B.EO, .c·.omp·.lete ..... spaceheatt,lr, S50.Wood 

KENMOBE \ .' .Washer $2·",MI······I"· '1'2' b" k .... ' -."~urnln barrel stove • .<Ift 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive' ~rices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 !!1RX-tf 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL. 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods,sh'utters, solar 
window quilts. Huge dis
counts. CommerCial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs,phone 
391-1432I11LX-39-TF . 
DISHWASHER, water sof
tener, good condition 
-Free.623:.s094.IIICX45-2F 

Don'tmiss 
thefun! 

Large assortment 

KITES 
SUPPLIES 

WINDSOCKS 
(Special orders tool) 

B.J's Pass Time Shoppe 
Paperback Book Excnange 

865 S.Lapeer (M-24) 
(Tubby's Complex) 

Lake Orion, M I 
693-4949 

LX-24-2c 
EXCELLENT TICKETS' for 
all Pine Knob concerts. 
Reasonable rates. 628-5175 
II LX21-4 
FOR SALE: 2 air condition
ers. S'ears Coldsr.ot, 11,00 
BTU, $250. Clima rol, 5,000 
BTU, $150. Queen mattress 
and springs, $90. 
628-4022.11 fLX24-2 

300 GALLON high 
pressure sprayer. Trailer 
mounted. $7S0. 693-7029. 
1JIlX23-2c 
30 GALLON aquarium, 
complete with new filter, 
light, heater, wood stand, 
interior decor and fish.' 
$100. 693-7573 after 4pm. 
1ULX23-2 / . 

1
5': 'Ke~~·Ore:ga8 drYer' . ' .. ~.Jls ~y. '": .... ' ,J~c. 7 0e, PIANO .,FOR ',8ale:" AIt- with' m"ttress aod bOJ( .' ..... .,..... • """,. 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader. and· The lake Orion Re
view .. Over 31,100 homes receive one of 
the.se· papers each week. Delivered by 
mail~ newsstand and carrier. 

5 PAPERS- 2,WEEKS- $6.00 
, . 

10WORDS (2Oe EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
~Commerclal Accoun.ts $5.00 aweek) . 

Money-Back Guarantee 
" If you run your ad for 2 issues In TheClarksto~·Newa. Penny Stretcher. 

. Ad-Vertlser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1 week olthe start date ofthe ad. . 

. 2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date olthe ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fi II out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

We will refund' your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7· days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone,) The guarantee applies to Indivld\lat (non-bUSiness) lids. The re
fund must be applied for.between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. ' \ 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contraCt. copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 ~ Lapeer 
Rd .• Oxford. MI 48051 .(828-4801) or The Clarkston Nl!ws, 5 S. Main. 
Clafk"tbn. Ml 48016. (625-3370). This newapaper reserves the righ\ not to 
accept an advertise,·S. order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
neW!lpaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
adverti&er's order. 

It's easrtoput 
aRad.inoar 
5 papers 
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" .. ,.\"",0"1"""""'"0,,,,)"<,;,''''' ". . . ·11)()O~~~l ' N"dlr:ect:bury . ." . '.- '.- .~'- -
· ~:~:"'''::''"t~t~.?tr~!~~t$2!)O; . <GAltES . .Claytpn~t? 
FOR'~s~ifE-';"Ho~Am!1d~ l' 6··'ft·":S" ·L.'·0~· 0-'" d: "":''':'-'''1 · .. f'b . liigh.Pressure·&,t:iydraulic Btke':Shop' ~Uil~&lPll1!i}l(j~i~\il§!l~'91~~~\lr,:1\ :-n~i: . ~-::''Ios;.~,~ ~~:'Ifu.tom .,. ':.' · 6~~t.m'illl~~,t",~~fle tlo~·;":r'lt:~tra'ler;·' $1600. " ... .' ~t;~~.\.·.,~.~op~ .. ,t.r:',~ 

.," ,., .~. 391t~1.@ .. ,,,~2·. BRA' Y 
· FORSAI.E:"TWc)~'cemefery. ~ 3-PC:"'E. ARL.V' A~ERICAN ". " N' I" R'~S"S'" b'-' . 
1 .. otS.! In ....• Ea. ·s'. t .. faw .... n.: .$.475~ liVi.n9 .. '.,(;.'.:0, o.m. '. g. ro .. u .. p .. ,' $ ... 300.. . A' "t ' P' rt ew meof o. Icycles 693-146~.IlI~X-24~.. •. Cof.fee(tabl.e "and. 2 end . IJ 0" '. a . S MOl,Jntaln&' BMXBlkes 
GLASS . DO·ORWA'Ll., 5 ft. t~b,e$,.~;·.Cove.red utili~ 1140S;·L~E!erRd. Openweekdayafter4pm 
Als~'wlrtdoW. like. n$w. tl'lrlaLX2311~T~ * $100. 693~878. (ACro.t:s~~o·· :,!.IKo. ~Mart)" Weekends.all day, 
Best' offer. 625-1469. '. -2 ' .,. 
II!CX45-2P' 7Ya'SATELLITE'ANTENNA' 693 6'211 955 Be.ar.don.Road 

· GOING ·out. o·f· Bu' sl'ness comptetelyinstalled,$1295: -.. Lake Orion 
Sale: Office furniture: 1 Sate.llite City, 528-2383. LX-12-tf 69·3··9···· '-'·1'·6"· 
desk, 30x60f1 desK,'20x4O;2 U~-2c " GOLF BALLS, 5 for $1. Din- Co 
swivel chairs on rollers,. 1 7x16'GARAGE tilt door with in8 table with 2 chairs, $25. LX;,.24-13c 

. side chair,16 metal storage all mountirighardware. 69 ~l75.IIILX23-2* . ,DOG HOUSES·and red 
shelves (assemble(t) Good condition. $75. GRADUATES: WE Have sheds for sale, 32 ~First 
5x30x12. Misc. new linens. 627-4219.II!CX44-2C thank .you cards for you, Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
(\93-2043.II'lX24-2 $6.00 for 50. The OriQn Re- IIILX-TFdh . . 

KNAPP SU
"'.ER Summer 8ft. DOORWALL and view; 30 North Broadwa¥, ,,' ,-; screen, $75. ·With storm. Lake Orl'on 693 '833 DUNCAN PHYFE Dinino 

Sale: K-48, K-58, $29:99. $125.628-5195. I!!LX-23-2 ," . room. set wi.th. biJff.l;:t; antf-
Also, savl

'ngs on other III RX-'21-4dh . •. f' 
AI R TI

'GHT que type. Also 3 piece used 
styles. Contact your Knapp '. wood burning I:iALE 2-horse traifer. sectional , .. cOLi.ch,·' $25. 

C Ib I J M 
stove, . $500 or,.. best offer. II t d' . $ ounse . r, ra. OrriS, Call 628-6246 or 628-3692. exceen con Itlon, 1600. Regulation size pool table, 

5238 Mal'Y- Sue; Clarkston.' IIILX24-2. 628-4075. !l!LX23-2 slale tOPL malte offer. 
673-2797. Also Shaklee pro- 628-6948.111 X24-2 . . 
ducts.IIICX43-4P AMWAY PRODUCTS Mean q,uality and pedrsonaplhser- ,MOMMyiS ~FOarRa' ~SeALE: 1d60"oXr7' Sta$n5leo

y 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

vice. Try us an se$. one .' . answer 24 hours; 625-3812. BOUTIQUE 91-1 97.IIILX24-2 . 
IIICX-41-6P'' FOR SALE: Used lawn 
ANTIQUE. ROUND Oak RESALEMATERNITV mowers, 1rid&r.After 1pm, 

Oxford Leader 
·666S.Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

pedestal' table. $300; Pine &CHILDRENSWEAR 628-3020.mLX23-2· 
hutch with porcelain knobs, FOUR STEEL belted radial 

- $250.1979 Honda ATC 110, 425 S. Walnut tires, black walls, and rims . 
$600. 3"hH.P. mini'bike, $125. New, forChevette. 10speed 
628-2445.IIILX-23-2 Rochester, M I bike, 27" with child carrier. 
ARTEX TIPS, 2Oe. Items to Also, 1975 Yamaha 250MX 

LXtfdh gaint, 10e • $20.00. Pat - 652-0545 motorcycle, completely re-
~=-=",...,~~_--,";::":':':~ 93-8233 IIILX 23'2* LX-24-1c built, like new. 

628 .. 4801 

MIXED HAY: out of field or . - • -' 693-Q171.lIILX23-2 
delivered. BIKE, 3 speed, $25. F.ish NECCHI DELUXE Auto-
628-0482.1 II LX24-2dh* tank, . 15 gallon'. $10. ma:tic Zig Zag sewing ma-
MUST. SELL: Modern Her- 693-7749.111RX24-2 chine, . cabrnet model. 
culine sofa bed (earth- BOAT PROPS NEW AND Embroiders, blind hems, 
tones), $200. Oak parson's rebuilt. Props repaired. buttonholes. 1972 Model. 
desk with . lion head brass One week turnaround. Take on monthly payments d II $3 W S or $53 cash balance. Guar-

rawer pu s, 50. alnut RUg Harbor. 693-9057. anteed. Universal Sewing 
corner cabi'net, $225. Cedar IIIRX18-tf· Center.334-0905.IIILX24-1c 
chest, $165. Portable cherry 
wood writiQg_ desk, $100. 
Chifferobe, $85. Glass patiO 
table with 4 chairs, $60. Pair 
rattan log frame antique 

. chairs,.$f60. Antique oak 
Bishop's easy chair, $70. 
Oak matching rockf"r, $150. 
Large drafting board; $20. 
Oaf( lamp table, $18. Walnut 
smoking stand, $18. Cabinet 
sewing machine, $38. Will 

CEDAR YARD Swing. Paid 
$180, sell $120. 1 year old: 
628-4286.1HlX24-2* 
COFFEE TABLE, $35. Love 
seat, $200. Unfinished pine 
desk & chair, $75. Large 
cribbaQ..e board, hand 
malle, $25. Ottoman, $7. 
Pine chair, $10. 625-9108. 
IIILX23-2 

ft 
NEW GENERATORS 4000 
watts, $469. Other sizes 
available. 394-0955 even
ings.IIICX38-16p 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-11-tf 

GIVE AN Amwa~ gift. You 
choo.se the price, th~y 
choose their glft~. 
628-1054.IIIL:X-21-4C 
HAY IN THE Field. $1.25 a 
bale.$2fHi841.IIILX-23-2dh 

35-PETS 
take $1400. for all. 
391-4491.1!!LX23-2· . . 

COKE MACHINE in good 
workin9 condition, Ethan 
Allen dining room set, dark 
pine, 4 ladder chairs, cherry 
coffee table. 
391-OD19.IIIRX24-2 

NUTRILITE MULTI-Vitamin 
and Mineral Supplements 
have been trusted for over 
40 years. Find out why. 
Phone answer 24 ·hours. 
625-3812. !IICX-41-6p 
ONE 8

' PICTUR AKC GERMAN Shepherd 
. E WINDOW pups, all black, shots, 

with storm. One 37x45 $ window with storm, plus ~af)ers, 150.698-9014.1I1LX-MUST SELL: All prices 
negotiable. Yamaha snow
mobile, '. 440-SS. Pro- light blue brocade drapes 4-2dh 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 621f4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers willassistyou In writing you ad. 

fessional weight lifting 
equipment: curling bar, 2 
incline benches, 1 Roman 
chair, leg curl machine, 
four 110 fb. bar bell sets, 
dumb bells and' racks, 
Marcy weight machine, 2 

COLOR TV, $50. Pool, 12' x 
3', $50. Canoe, $200. 
628-0890.1IIlX23-2 
COLI:MAN OIL f~rnace and 
tank, gas stove/oven. Best 
offer over $20. 
674-G203.IIICX44-2c 

and hardware. Make offer. AKC LAB PUPS. 5 black, 2 
628-2316after5pm.IIILX23-2 chocolate, mother yellow. 
PINK PROM DRESS, gloves 'father chocolate. Whelped 
and shawl, size 11, worn May .13th; Shots, wormed. 
once, $130. 1975 Datsun. 625-3145.IIlCX-45-2c 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 
. . Clarkston News. 5 S; liAain, Clarkston. The Oxford Lead~r, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd •• Oxford-or The Lake Orion Review. 3D N. Broadway. 
. Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666S. Lapeerfid .. Oxford. MI48051 and we will bill you. . 

----~------~--~--~ '~Plp"",,, publish my want. ad 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. 
AD-VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will 
still be charged for the minimum 

• ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed is $. .... (Cash. check or money order) . 
( )Please bill me according to the above rates 

I 
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Bft.t..G INFORMATION I. 
1.1" . 

N:ME : •.•......•••••......••...•....•.•••..... , .•.•..•• 

calf machines; weight tree . 
628-9525 after 5pm. nlLX23-2 
NEED A building this sum
mer? Save on an steel and 
or pole buildings with 
Centerline Steel. Call 
313-971-0414 collect. 
IIILX-24-2* 

NurseryTrees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S' 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road . 

Clarkston. MI 

628-7728 

AODRESS' ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0/. • • • • • • • • • • •• I. 
'. CITY •• :' ........... ; ••• : 0 ........... , ZiP.: .••••••••. t cf;I~~i~~ISJ~~~19jl.fireW41)0d. , ~!<w 
,.PHONE ...... r:._.·: .... ~ •........... , ..... ~ •• ,;:, '.:" ~.:. "1:'" vtroEii;~~f.iliii~~~ 

• "~ ~. ~ .'-,;" ',< ~ ~ r.,:·' ). '.'" lb. !l'1~\~~!l~h!~ 
TMOxfordle~er ~ If-'; 

· 6I6sqL!apee,·Rd.' .. ,., .. 
· OxfQ'iJ;~ •• 1" ,.~:i"' 
· ,.', ,,: '.,'~:i.~\ ,.~~~": .• l:f:.w'·-\.:: .. ~II:~ 

.""Iii ... -'::::'';';..:.\~:::::'':::':'''"=.I'''':' _ .... _·.-iiiM."I.;;·l2ir.:3l .. ::m(~~ 

COLONIAL UNFINISHED 
chairs, $15. each. 5000BTU 
air conditioner, $60. High 
chalr~ $15. 625-188'6. 
IIILX-<o!4-2 

$1200 or best offer. Needs DOG GROOMING: All 
'work.628-5018.IIILX24-2 breeds, quality work, 
PONTOON BOATS Moved. reasonable rates, $8. & up. 
Local or long distance. Boat Call Alyse, 628-2420 
and pontoon boat trailers. 7'1!-::IL-:-X~-4~8-=-=tf':":="'-:-::==-="''''''''''''''''' __ 
serviced. Wheel bearings, LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
tires, wheels, winches, Grooming and bathing, all 
trailer rollers, etc. Snug breeds experienced. Also 
Harbor,693-9057.IIIRX18-tf ,cats. By appointment 
SEVERAL NEW bookcase 693-6550IllRX-45-tf ' 
waterbeds,. complete with REGISTERED QUARTER 
waveless mattress, new in Horses. Mw.tt sell, gentle, 
the box, $279. 546-7057 and 4-H. After 6pm 
634-8507.IIILX24-4 628-1480.1 II LX24-2 . ' 

STR 
FEMALE DOBERMAN, 

A W 1 year,. sp.aa.ye ed, 'ears crop-
FOR SALE ped,$50.693-0175.1IIlX23-2 

LHASA APSO pups. AKC. 
3 to 4 person lounger. Bright wheat or oat, $1.50 None shedding. Excellent 
acrylic marble, portable, per bale. 25 bales or more quallty.394-G116.UlRX24-2 
110V system, ground fault $1;25 per bale at farm. Bud 
interrupter, 4 hydro- Hlckmott. 628-2159. 4625 MIXED RETRIEVER, loves 
therapy jets, air flow con- Noble Rd., Oxford. children, spayed, house 

GET HOT 
WET&WILD 

~ INA 
VISCOUNT 

SPA 

trol valve, push button . LX-48-tf broken, dog obedience, 
operates 4 functions, foam $50. Mixed Sflepherd, toyal, 
Insulated shell, tongue & 10VI. ng, spayed, house 
groove skirtl ~ubbler action brol<en, $50. 628':2313 
floleswlth1 M.P. blower. . 1IIlX23-2 . . 

AKCBOXER, fawn, female, 
Fill it up .... PIU9 It in ... Enjoy it str.ong chamPlo. ~pedigree, 
tonigtit! Regularly $2795. $200.394-11. 33.lIh.lX44-2.1 P 
now $1995, (Free ct1emicals & bubble insulator in- A~C COCKER pups 7 
cluded) . weeks! old, black, blond or 

red. All males. $125. 
Viscount Pool & Spa 627-3364 or 
5072 Roche~ter Rd. 627-3923.IIICX44-2c 

Troy; Michigan AKC.s!~n~ard Dac::.hshund; 
689"~ 600 o.ne.. m ..... al .. ·.e .. ,'J. o ..... ". e .. ' female. 

Call for more hlfdrmation 625-?382;U!vX4+2c ~: 
-;:;~::-::::-::":::,"!:~LX~' ",,;16-;,,1.;,:3c;;., !!~~~~t!~~. DOG~GJ;:lGQtv1ING;$10 & up, SWI'NG YOU'R 'PARTNE~ , . Includes halt 'cut nailS . . . . ., .;\ .' ~$ar~;:'.~.dil.:nd8';."'b •• th, .:1.. f. '.IAs 
here we'go'; CloWn to :Good bat.h~"di. ~18l '~.12 .. ula;[e 
ru~~~~'l~\ff~~1~ro:tr~ . 1IILX24-lJ" ..'. . ".' g;~~~f'~~'~f~~!J"'.':2'" . . '. '. 't~tri~':i.·')o;· '. j 
theiD~ aJt~·1=.!~.~g:: ~.' ~ .. .e.' '}~'~.'~.' ".'.~.' ... r..'-".Nf.i...... '.'~". ~y 
win .. ,La rlo".iB"{"ft~. " r06qy'J~~>' . , ~9 "!jP.nal 
fr,le"d1 .··avi:,.')'Qrl.i3 a~., '~". m '~. i,i.IJf;u .. J'!pap~rf:l:: 
tlme.391-1170: m~2 628"~7:1 tx1~tf .'. 



./' , 

,', ~1~~;g~~~.~~t:~~O~~~: :.' 
2:..tone,:'ctiarcoal.- AutO. 
frfo,Q;~_;~pcC:$J~p'er: 'sll~rp: 

" Dnve$;o~,. y&ea~.( $1.6~Q. 

'~~~~~~~~'" 6~a,.~.J!J ,~_~,2; .'>'"'' 
", 191tR~"SU!'i"~X;2d6c)r, Ct;lTLAS$S~PREME;4 

dc;>or, PS/PS, ait, stereo. 
Good-, conditi!)n. '$11.0.0 . 
.6~5-5852.IIICX...t4~2p 

• 197:7 FJRESlflP, red. Air, 

aut~"man*' fI~WRa*rts. $675. 
,,6~6n.IIl:.~-2~~2_ " , 

1977DATSqN'B21Ci. 'Good 
engirie~-trans1';:stee.I"belted 
tires.,' New t)a~ery, . Rusted ' 
-as' IS.. $3.0.0." 394-.097.0. 
I!ICX45-2C 

198.0 F-ORO MUSTANG, 
excellent condition. $500.0 
or b'&sFoffer. 391-2356. 
1II~:f.2· 

, ' - 198.0 PHOENIX 4 cylinder, 
automatiC, sunrQof. $195.0. 

,83FordLTD. Must sell. 627~6.o83. 
AlC, auto, ,cruise. IIICX-45-:-2, 

, $5695.' __________ _ 

DATSUN 198.0 21.0.5 door. 5 
Speed, aii" conditioning, 
cruise, control, stereo cas
sette,new tireJi. $3200. Call 
69~095, 1II1J:(-23-2dh 

FOR SALE: 1975 Corvette. 
,$700.0. 628-5537. III RX-23-2 

" VALLEY 
1976HONDA Civic~Runs, or LI NCO'LN 

stereo ca~seft:e, automatic, 
spoilers, .power locks, 
raised white letter radials. 
Very clean. $1695. 693-2906. 
IIILX24~1· . tll- 1979 Fairmont station 

wagon. 4 speed;'PS/PB. 
THIS WEEKS S ... ECIAL 

f()rparts.,Also many extra ' 79 Cadillac Seville • " ,",' , 

parts, $3.0.0 or offer. 'Loaded '125.0 O!lkland (Oixie) 

1979 OLDSMOBILE:-cus
to'mcruiser. 9 passenger 
w.agon:' Ste.reo, defogger. 
air, ver), OIce condition. 
$1895. Diesel. 693-29.06. 
I!!LX2a--2, 

, $995.00 

628-7!J9.1.1II.LX24-lf $67$5. 335-004.0" 962-.0354 
CX-45~1 Arrants 

1976MQNTECARLO, $400. VALLEY FOR SALE'. 1978 Pontl'ac 
Call Mike, 628-3571 be- Ford tween 6am-2,pm, Monday- LI t..16'OLN Sunbird. Dep'endable 
F 'd ., 1'"LX23 2* ' I' , " transportation. $12.0.0. or 
.,..-ora ... , a...;7 .... _ .. __ -___ ' __ ' 125.0 Oakland (Dixie) , best offer 628~3477. 

1982 RELIANT K car, 
very good condition. 
Reasonable. 625-:1466. 
mCX-4i1:;2c , 335-0.04.0 '962-0354 IIILX-23-2 ' 

i5Mark1V.45,DOO . CX-45-1 '-'---' -----_ 

968 M~15, Ononville ' 
627-373.0, . 627-332.0 

REGISTERED SHETL-AND 
stallion. Excellent tease 
pony, also quarter horse 
mare. 627-264.0 or 627-4586. 
IIICX45-2C 
2 GOATS, DOES .. 1 dry, 1 
milking. Call 391-3091. 
!IILX-24-2 
3 YEAR OLD Thoroughbred 
gelding. ',BrOke. Best offer. 
628-6832.,I!!LX-24-2 ' -

MORGANMARE,4years.15 
hands.· $1,.0.0.0. 
62~6.IIICX44-2c 

miles. Loaded. 1978 . XR-7 . COUGAR. 
$2495. ' Loaded. No rust. Sharp. 

VALLEY V.G.C. 7.0,.000 • .$2200 or best. 
" 625-8.o25.IIICX45-2P' 

LI NCOLN· 1979 AMC ,SPIRIT; CB 
12500akland(Dixie) , stereo, sunroof. Loaded. 4 

335-.0.04.0 962-0354 speed. Needs radiator and 
CX-45-1 brakes. Runs great. $3.0.0. 

1977 PONTIAC Grand Prix. 
PS/PB, AC, AM/FM with 
tape. Ruo$ good. $700. firm. 
693-8939. III RX-24-2 

1978 CORVETTE, ,black on 
beige; L82 with 4 speed, low 
mileage. Excellent condi
tion.651-6460.II!LX24-2 

628-352.0 or 628-5297. 
IIILX24-2 
1979 CUTLASS Supreme, 2 
door Brougham. loaded. 
Runs, but needs work. $975. 
634-7342. mCX43-4C 

it. 
1977 PLYMOUTH Wagon, 

it full size. Low miles, great 
. 'shape. excellent radial 

1978 SUNBI~O. ~utomatlc, tires, $1295. 693-29.06., 
stereo •. radlal tires..! V-6. IIILX24-1 
super OIce shape. ~1795. -,--=-."".,.,=:--=-=-=--=--__ _ 
693-2906.II!LX24-1 ' ,1975 CUTLASS Supreme. 

1983 BEAUTIFUL blue Bu- new tires, belts, hoses, star
ter, radiator. $1150 or best 

iok Park Avenue, loaded. offer~ 636-7387 after 
$92.0.0. 625-0579' even- 7pm.IIICX44;;2c 

ings.I!ICX45-2f 1976 FORD LTD. Excellent 

~ 1983, DODGE- ARIES, ,auto- running condition. Needs 

I NDASH AM/FM stereo matic trans .• PS/PB, air. rear tires. 693-2867. III LX2.4-2 * 

cassette, auto-reverse. 2 defogger. AM,/F,M cassette. 1976 GRAND PRIX. $65.0 or 

spealte, rs, $9.0. 62s.;s37.o be- Call 373-4128 after '6pm. best offer. 628-4.086. 
fore 5pm.IIICX42-tfdh $490.0 or best. III LX24-2 I!!LX23-2 

1983 MONJE CARLO. V~6, -----.,..---
CAR·STEREO, new AM/FM air. auto .• gS/Pb. am/fm, 
with clock. Never been out stereo. $64.0 . 8 foot truck 
of carton. _$15.0 value, will cap. $!).o.Phone 
take$7!:i.391-1725. IIILX23-2 628-9238.IIIL~24-2* 

FOR SALE: 4 Sears 
Guardsman tires. 
P185-8DR13. Excellent con
dition, 'less than 1.0 • .0.0.0 
miles. 693-7675. III LX23-2 

FOR SALE: 4 37813 tires 
with rims, 1 without. $15 or 
$5.0 all. 623~9093.IIICX45-2P 

77 Mercury Marquis 
$995. 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1~5O'Oakland (Dixie) 
335-004.0 ' 962-0354 

CX-45-1 

1973 GOLD Duster. Runs 
grellt. G"O,' od'tr, anspo, rtation. 
$525.693:-4.11'8.111 LX23-2 
19'15 PINTO WAGON, 
4~spee.di . very reliable 
transportation. Must sell. 
$350. 693-:7~15.1lI LX24~2' 

36.0'1984 RED Trans~Am, T-top, 
ac, aero 'Package, loaded. 
$10,.0.0.0.391-1'018 after 

- 6pm.IIIL~4-2 '_ 

79 Buick Riviera 
Loaded.'. 
$4995. 

VALLEY' 

1979Chevette 2 
door, stick with 

air. Priced'to Arsrants 
Ford 

968 M-15, Ortonville 
627-373.0 627-332.0 

Hrs. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 
CX-45-1c 

1968 CORVETTE Coupe, 35.0 
4-sp&ed. rebuilt engine and 
brakes. Many new parts. 
Good condition. $65.0.0 or 
best offer: 693~4164. 
1!ILX24~2 

1970 CHRYSLER, $300. 198.0 
Citation

j 
$16.0.0. 

625~507. IICX44-2p 

1973 OLOS Toronado, runs 
good, 31.000 actual. $800 or 
best. 628-6245. 1ULX23-2 

1974 MONTE Carlo. $1100 or 
best. 391.,3217 .I11lX24-2 

81 DeLorean. 12,000 
miles. Loaded.$16.795. 

VALLEY 
L'IN:CO 

~~~~~~~~~ 12500ilkland 
~ ~o 

INSURANCE 
Specializing in 

SAFE 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

Hospitalization -low 
price. excellent 

coverage 
673-12f9 

CX28-tf. 

19n VENTURA Hydromatic, 
PS/PB. air. $95.0. 625-8315. 
IIICX45-2C 
1978 W VW Dasher, 4 door. 
am/fm sunroof. auto, no 
rust. Texas car, with air. 
$185.0. 625-7462. I!! CX45-2c 

1979 COLONY PARK station 
wagon. -Full power. Real 
nice. Needs transmission. 
but has the extra trans
mission. As is, $1000.118 N. 

,Glenwood, off Perry. Pon-
tiac.IIILX-23-2 

• 1978 GRAND PRIX SJ, 
black. PIW, buckets. con
sole, Landau top. air. de
fogger.$2495. Excel. condo 
693-'2906.1!!LX23-2 , 

79 Cherokee Wagon 
Loaded. 
$2895-

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1983 CHEVETTE, 4 door. 
4-speed. air. stereo, deluxe 
equipment,low miles, adult 
owned. $4000 firm. 391-0511. 
!IILX23-2 
1983 CHRYSLER LaBaron, 4 
door. Low mileage. Stored 
last 13 months. lias most 
accessories. $8.0.0.0. 
627-4106.I!ILX223-2 

Hrs. 8~. 9-3 Sat. 
CX-45-1c 

1979 SUBURI;JANSilverado, 
9 passenger. 4 WO. Loaded. 
52,.00.0 miles. Stored win
ters. Real clean. $61.0.0. 
627-4212I11LX24-2 

80 Ford Granda. 23,0.00 
actual miles. AlC, auto,. 

$3295. 

It VALLEY 
19n LTD II. Stereo air. de- LINCOLN 
ice, bucket seats. no rust. 
Very good condition. $1425. 1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
69S-:2906. !IILX23-2 335-004.0 962-.0354 

ONE o· OWNER, 1978 CX-45-1 

Chevette. Runs good. body 1983 DODGE Aries; 2 dr .• 2.2 
in fair to g'ood condition. L. auto., air. PS/PB, rear de
Good transportation, $8.0.0. - frost, AM/FM stereo. Clean. 
693-6744.IIILX24-2* $5395.625-0376.II!CX45-2C 

TRANSPORTATION SPE- 1984 CAMARO. Must sell. 
CIAL: 1975 LeMans. $200. or Ok. blue. 84.0.0 miles .. $875.0 
best offer. Call 628-3439. or best offer: 334-:2858 days 
IIILX-23-2 or 693-8256 after 6pm. 

I!ILX23-2 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. DAD. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX-31-tf 

198.0 VOLARE, two door, 
clean, runs great. $23.0.0. 
693-9426.111LX23-2 

1981 CHEVY Xii. high out
put V~, 4 speed, air, ps/pb. 
Pioneer ,am/fm stereo cas
sette, red with black inter
ior, no rust. $5700 or best 
offer. 391-3648. II ILX24-2 

~ 
198.0 BUICK SKYHAWK. 
Front wheel drive. air, 
bucket seals. console, 
gauges. $3195 or best offer. 
Super clean. 693-29.06.' 
IIILX24-1 , 

1984 FIREBIRD SE, Jet 
black. cruise, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, tinted 
glass. 5 speed, V~. 15,.000 
mileS. $9,.0.0.0. 332-0521 
CX44-2c 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-004.0 962-0354 ----'--.. -, --

CX-45-1 

1984 SUNBIRD, Turbo, 
4-speed;sunroof. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Low 
mileage. $875.0. Call 
628-9363 from 9-5pm or 
628~633 after 7pm, ask for 
Kip.IIILX24-2* ' 

1979 FORD FAtRMONT Fu- 1977 MONTE CARLO; air, 
tura. 6 cylinder, auto, air, stereo! defogger, V-S, Gooc' 
AM/FM. $1575. 628-4677. condition. Nof.onespecko. 
IIILX-23-2* rust, New exhaust •. $1795. 

1979 FUTUAA Fairmont. 693-2906:'IIILX23-2 . 
Clean. $2000. 628-3581 after 1981 LYNX. $335.0 or best. 
5pm.IIILX24-2~ 693-4740after5pm.lIlLX2~2 

1979 MERCURY Marquis. 1982 HONDA Accord, 
Loaded. 'Excellent condi- hatchback. Stereo cas
tion.· New tires. '$3495. sette, 5~speed. $475.0. 
693-7029.IIILX~~2c ," - Clean. ~91~.IIILX23~~ 

8.0 Ford T -Bird 
Air cond., auto 

$3795. 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-0040 " 962-0354 

CX-45-1 

• 1981 CHEVROLET: work 
van. Stereo, tape. 'Good 
tires., $185.0. 693.;29.06. 
1IILX23-2' 
1956CADltLAC, runs good. 
RestorableJ.$9OCi. 625.;0734. 
IIICX*2c-
1965 BUICK Wildcat con
vartable.Excellent condl
tlon;$3500, or ~est offer. 
693-2867. UlLX24-2* . 
1965, MUSTANG, excellent 
condition, no n.l,8t~_New. 

, exhalJat,lirakesireartlres. 
$2500. 3P,-dl13: hl~"'2' 



_ ...... 

"~44i,W.£:~~tlilil4~i,:{9t,J98S.:·J:l'l,~·gl~r.~tf!~,%f.!t!ffhf!r:~f~l'·' . 
" '. .'. . "1981,~Q~QWIN~':"14~~OO; ""'1.9""'.,fi)~Q-.,~VO~.,.""'LV:-:"O=','-.. .,.,,1a:.-. ...,J.,..t.-.,-in...,.~ .. , .. ,. . :' .. ' .;,.t .', , ESTA:t'E ' MOVING 

.,':.1i .. ft'.' .. " ... :';." •• : .... ' ... :.'.'., .• :';~ •.•• ' ... ,'." " :,',' mHes~. fu.I!,:jt~s".s .. "JoadeCl;· J:lo~r(loutl?o~,.rd 99t;f·g· en- Q4&..RECiEQQIP. 55fMOBILEHOMES' §AlJ;~;~ediJ~rr!l,!ean bed~ ~.. . $3995'orb~sU)ffer,39H598' clq!lf(!j:I~abm~,f~Ucanyas,& , ..... ;. " .'" ,}" "·;c·'l,"'\i;".o,',,,"'·"·· , ro9~;~s~~;' roto-t,Jlei'~ up-

1~. CHEVRQLEl? Citat!oni: or456-347B:111L.~ga,.2. , ': ~~~,g~~~~.ot~~~~~~~~~: BICYCLE Mota-Gross bike,12x60'MOEULeI-JoMEi :.2 r~gt'lf:'~@e~~r;lloi:fmany' 
, . 4dooJ •. Excellent.condit!oo, 1~~1SX4 Fouro:-wheel drive, 752~2343:,\IILX,.1}3-2 $400 .. Redline"fraroe, $150. ,bearo.oms; M",ltt sell,· mor~ltem'il!lrg@llndsmal . 

. ne\Vb' pa;oted~'l1978~H9nda 'gar:age~k'ept,$395Q, .". .-,~ .... After 5:30~628"1620. expa~diogfarriIl1l. 334-6674 ~Zi,~a.Jjjawafh Clarkston, 
Ao.cord;: dependable,~go'od 391-2556.1II1.'>(~4-2ah . . 1972 HONDA 350cc. $275. ,47 !IICX42-tfdh . \ev.emng~,1IlAX-241-2 13h'rs·aY'mtlune 22, 

'. co.ndltiohinewly~/linted: 'BMX' BEDLINE .. duracia ~~~~~J. Oxford. 628,.2044. CENTURION 10~sp.e.eq BEAUTifUL 1979 Windsor E:T.·~T.E.P~ALE: :~~y.sonIIY' 
627-3380.IIICX45-2C·· . flight"cranks, 'bullseye ...' . . .' bike, superbly maintained, mobile home. Below'mar- Fri., June '21'& Sat, June 22 . 

. , 1980' DODGE Mirada, hubs, Araya rims.! proneck 1R~~ SANPf{AIL,.rebullt $175. After 5:30pm, 628-7620. ket valu'.e. 625-6652 1Q.;7pI)'I.Livingroom,dining 
excel.la'nt condition, no p.roHn. e h,andle DarS, etc. 1 . Q~ e. ng. me./~I~h dya.1 . !IICXtfdh . 11am-6pm.IIICX-45-2c and .0.l,Jtd.PQr furniture, 
riJst~ . J.,oade,(i. $3995. $200;693-2377.IIIRX-.24-2. r.0rt eads,. n~~ t!.ras 0,1:1 MISC. BMX ~quip, Helmets, che~ts, duihes, clothing, 
..,.394::-:-::-0..,4".:0,.;.8"..; 1,."II;:LX,.;.,2;,;3"..-2.,-___ ...... _ BOAT,,15ft. Fibergl~ss. t~~n~tM;~~t:.t~~:~V~r:O~oTu'g gloves, suits, etc. After M b'l H tools and.misc;;4315 f.owler, . 
1982 CHRYSLER LeBaror:' 4 45':1.P. Chrysler,ll\otor, like to trade for boat, boat 5:30pm,628-7620.IIICXtfdh . OJ e omes Dray,ton Plains. Off 
door, 1 owner. PS/PB; ttlt, ,trailer & cover. Best offer. motor and trailer. 693-7652. SCHWINN Super Sport, Sa~shabaw, just north of 
air; cruise, reclining. seats, 65;000 BTUCounteiilQyv.oil , 1!ILX-23-2· " . 15-speed bike. Excellent for sale, Scott· LoCk & Key. 
AM/t:rvt stereo. Excellent furnace.Gooc;lfor~c.~btn or 1973 SPORTSCOACH con d., including tires. After REALTY'W' ORLD IIICX45-1P " 
condition .. $3695. 628-3388 or garage. $700. or offer. t' h'27' If 5:30pm, 628-7620. ESTATE SALE by Suzanne 
628-6315. mLX24~1c 628-1832.IIILX-24-2dh* , ~~nf:ine3.me. $10~~00~ I!ICX42-tfdh' R.L. DAVISSON & Co. 40·years accumu-

CL12~, 19§9.Runs good. 394-D580.IIICX45-2C SAlbBOAT, 14' fiber91ass 628-9779. lation. 13155 Elgin, Hunt-
81 Ctlev.v",Chevette 

$2b95: 
$175.628-6213.IIILX-24-2dh 1974 MI'nl' motor home, 20 ft, Alcort Sunfish, aluminum LX-19-13c inglon Woods, north of DUNE BUG f 1Q.;'Mile, east off Coolidge, 

. GY or sale, air, awning, clean. $4500. mast and spars, dacron sail. 1974 BARRINGTON, '24' x60, Friday & Sat., 10-5pm, 

VALLEY, 
LINCOLN 

$1500 orbest offer. Needs 693-1158.mCX-23-2*. Canvas cover included. IflLX24-1 . 
some work, will sacrifice. 1977 21' MEDALION travel Exc_ellent cond_ition. $625, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
628-3043.11 I LX24-2dh trailer, good condition, 693 8462.IIIRX23 2 ~~ce~cf~3~n~~~lt~~~til~~ b~~~e~~RDdrs1,~,bY ~~~ 
HOBIE CAT 16' 1982 blue $3000 or best offer. 693-6375. SCHWINN. ~4!' boy's $19,900. By appointment hOllses, air conditioners, 1250 Oakland (Dixie) 

335-0040 962-0354 hul,l. Carumba sail, with IIILX23-2 ,10-speed bike, $45. 693-8667 after 7pm, foam rubber"army·gener-
trailer. Excellent condition, 1977 FORD. Coachman 625-1525. !II~.x44-2F !!lLX-23-2* . ators., piano, Gravley ma-. CX-45-1 

1977 PLYMOYTH Gran Fury, 
4 door, 6 passenger. Excel
lent condition. See, drive to 
appreciate. $1950, Call 
693-8117.IIILX-24-2 

like new, $3200 .. 391-1825. II I LX24-2 mini-motor home. 22', 1979 STAR CRAFT Galaxie 1974 RAINBOW' mobile chines and attachments, 
sleeps 8 very good condi.- 8. Loaded' and extras. home, 14x65'. $6000 or best drafting table. end tables, 

1977 PONTIAC Bonneville, 
57,000 miles. Loaded. $2550. 
Must se I L 693-8121. 
!I! LX24-2 
1978 CORVETTE Silver An
niversary. 44,000 miles, . 
power window, am/fm cas
sette, tilt, air, T tops.l.ft'lew 
tires, Bailey muffler. ~OO, 
394-0336.!IICX44-2c 

~ 
1980 FORD Fiesta, 4-speed, 
new brakes, new tires, 
super, super clean. $2195, 
693-2906.111 LX23-2 
1978 LTD II V8, 2 do0lj, auto, 
67,000 miles. 01)2000. 
627-3341.1! I CX44-2p 
1978 MONTE CARLO, V-8, 
excellent condition. New 
tires. Best offer. 

Last Chance 
$avinas! 

On regulargarmodels 
~o lead models start 
, After July 1st 

Save on inital cost 
Save on fuel cost 

. Save on mileage 

27NewMotor 
Homesfrom 

$17,995 
Low Rates on Financing 

Thompson 
RVSaies 

Oxford (on M-24) 

628-2523 
LX-24-2c 

~39".,4".,-D,...9-=1-:-8.-=IIc-::!C~X-:-4.",.4-=-2-:-C.:.... ----,,--_ 13' TRAVEL TRAILER, gas 
1978 OLDSMOBILE Star- stove~ lights and furnace. 
fire,$12500rbestoffer.1977 Also electric, ice box and 
Pontiac Grand Prix, $1000 or sink. 30 9al. water tank, 
best offer. 1974 Chevy Im- $600. 8' pickup cap, $100, 
pala, $250 or best offer. All. 628-4304.IIILX24-2 
rl~~_~reat. 628-0863. 14' FIBERGLASS BOAT, 40 
-:-=,."...,~= __ -::--,-___ hp Johnson outboard plus 
1979 MUSTANG. Excellent trailer. $700 firm. 666-3989. 
condition. Air cpnditioning, IIICX44-2P . 
stereo, sport wheels, cast i rl~-24~~t n e. 628-5805. -:-16"'""--=F-:-::1 B""E=-=R=-G=-=--LA-o-S="S::"--""se-m-:--i
~,."...,=-:-::-=-=..",..,.=~ __ ~ deep "V" 75 Evinrude elec-
1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon tric shift, trailer. $1900. 
Tca. PS/PB, air condition- 693-6740.IIIRX24-2 
ing, automatic, 58,000 actual .:...17:..: • ...;A...:,L-U;.,;.'M.:.;.I.:.;.N..,.U;.;;.M....::..r-un-a-b-o-u-t. 

. mnes. Very clean. $2495. 
628-3388 or 628-6315. 35H.P. Evinrude, tilt trailer, 
IIILX-24-1c $1100.6284l731.IIILX-23-2 
1985 BONNEVILLE 18' DEEP TRI-liULl.,.fishlng 
Brougham. Loaded. Wire boat, 75 hp Johnson. 
wheel covers with locks, Excellent condition. $2300. 
silver with grey vinyl roof, 625-5329.IIIC~44-2P 
blue Interior. 5 readed V-B, 4 1966 1.7 ft. FROLIC Travel 
g:~J1l?I~,f'~~~ $12.700. Trailer. $700. or best offer. 

625-1752.IIICX-44-2~ .. 
1981 CHEVETTE 4 speed. 

. air. ,Must sell, $2500. 
6~7.IIIC~-4+2c 

_ 1984 VOLVO GL \Vagoo. 3rd· 
seat .. 5 year warranty. 
$13,600. Rochester, 
65~1906. UILX24-2, ... 

"".'ICLIs 
14' STARC. RAFT S~rk 
s.allboatl corilPleteu or 
with 'tra ler, S5OO. ftf7~. 
1tILX2~2 .' 

'1972 POP-UP Camper, 
sleeps 8. Good condition. 
693-4101.IIILX-24-2-. 
1974 500 KAWASAKI, com
pletelyreCClndltloned, $600. 
1975 Johnson snowmobile, 
electric start, 45 rotary en
gine, SlZ50. Schwinn ex
ercise . bike; new, $200. 
693-906<1.llIRX24-2* 
1977 750 D.O.H.G. Yamaha 
iii,e. Only 15,000 miles. 

. 28lnct'l10 .p •• d bike. 
35. After'· 5:30 825-8853. 

IIICX-44-2C 
1977 YAMAHA 750 with 
Shadow Royal Faring, $900. 
Many extras, exceJlent 
condition. 825-6417. 
IIICX44-2C, 

tion. $7800. 625-8263: 628-4546. !!ILX24-2 offer. 693-4693. III LX23-2 David ~radley tractor, old 
IIICX44 2C . tr:unksand much more. 465 
.... - . . . 1977 PARKWOOD mobile Crediton, Lake Orion, north 
1980 HONDA motorcycle, SO·1RUCKS& VANS·· home in Clarkston. Assume of Clarkston Rd., between 
CM-400. Low mileage. $850, mortgage. 628-0338. Joslyn and Baldwin. Follow 
628-4288 after 6pm.1974 DODGE pickup, club 334-7547: !!!CX45-2C the L&F signs: June 22 and 
!!ILX24-2* cab, automatic, 318 engine, MOB I LE HOME, 14x68, 7x12 23 on!y.I!IRX24-1 * 
1985 SUZUKI RM250. Riden with camper. PS/PB, cruise. Expando. 2 bedroomsJ util- -=G~A""R"::A;"'G""'E:-S="A'="L""E""':-'D""'e"".s""k-, -ca-r " 
approximately' 8 hours. 3 $650 or best, 693-2694. ity. room, washer & cryer, ramps, shutters, pop-up 
p,lace bike trailer, 693-4539. 1!ILX22-3dh kitchen appliances, central camper, misc. Thursday, 
.!!L.x-23-2 1974 JEEP CJ-5, 66,000 air, $Jas grill, ·shed. Adult Friday, Saturday, 9:00-5. 695 
24' ALUMINUM pontoon, 35 miles. $1750. 628-1940, sectIOn. $10.51J0. 752-9834. Sebek '(Clear Lake) 
hp motor, furniture plus !!!LX24-2 .,..!!:-:IL::-:X=:-2.,.,,3-..,,2::-:-:-=--= ____ IIILX-24-1 
extras. $4753 or best offer. 1977 % TON Chevy pick-up. MOBILE HOME for sale: GARAGE SALE: .~une20-22, 
673-5066 after 350 automatic, $800, 1979 Ridgemont, 14x60, 9-5pm, 36 E. Church, 
6pm.!!lCX45-2c 628-2956, !!lLX-24-2 10x10 screened and glass Clarktlton. Furniture, dis-
6HP EVINRUDE outboard, enclosed porch, 10x14 hes, 2T-3T clothes and 
$450. 4HP Evinrude out- 1980 CHEV. VAN, 8 passen- deck, central air, appli- more.mCX45-1P 
b d $ 0 

ger, runs good. Loaded. ances, washer and dryer. 
oar, 4 O. 625-3087. $5500. 628-7362, after 6pm. 628-4679 after 5pm.! I! LX24-2 GARAGE SALE: Follow the 

!I!CX45-2P . !!ILX24-2 si9ns toa block long Ke-
FOR'RENT: 1983 Chevrolet atlngton sub. garage sale. 
Coachman, 23' mini-motor M b'l H June 2Q.;21 , 9:00am to close. 
home. Sleeps 6.1983 Sun- 1983 Ranger pick-up 0 I e ome Look for balloons along 
line travel trailer, sleeps 4. 4 cylinder. 4 speed, Lots fo r Sa 1 e Browning Dr.! Items to be 
Day, week, or month. Topper, Gas Saver sold include: Antiques, fur-
625-8696. !!ICX43-4C A r$3

r

9

a
95.0

n
O t,s F'rom$13,950. niture, bar stools, all types of· c.lothing, new fishing 

FOR SALE: Sailboat, 2 sails, 5" well & septiC includedeqUipmenf, y'ard goods, 
150 sq. ft. Holds 4 people or MONTICELLO ESTATES household Items, toys, 
60.0 Ibs. $850. 625-5326. Fa rd ·Paved streets, gas, terms, 175cc Honda motorcycle 
!IICX45-2F V4 mi. South off f-69 & Elba and Black Lab puppies. 
MOTOR HOME, 18W 968M-15,Ortonville Rd., between Davison and IIILX-24-1dh 
'Dodge Travco, sleeps 4. 627-3730 627-3320 Lapeer. 
Loaded. Excellent condi- Hrs. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. SNOWDEN REAL TV CO. GARAGE SALE: Misc .• ski- ..tft\ 
tion. Good miles per gaHon CX-45-1c 664-1041659-4584 doo, 1949 Lincoln, 1980 'fiI'/ 
reg. gas. Call Dave HOlida~. LX-2Q.;13c Toyota pick-up. 290 Case-
d 

POSTAL JEEP, runs but mer, 693-9756. June 
ays, 643-6000 or 693-828" needs work. $175.634-7342. PARTIALLY FURNISHED, 2O-22.IIILX24-1 * 

evenings.IIIRX23-2 !IICX43-4C . 1981 14x70' Parkdale, like 
ROLLITE pop-up camper, new. Range, refrig., skirting GARAGE SALE: 3 family 
sleeps 4. Gas stove, heater, 1965 INTERNATIONAL 10 and stepsinclu(jed. Will misc. sale: Good things at 
rt;tfrigerator. $500. '197 Ver- yard dump. Must see to ap- sacrifice. Financing avail- good I?a.rgains, '-$0 come 
nita, off Pinetree and EI- preciate.627-2015.IIILX24-tf able to qualified buyer. check It out" June 20-21st, 
kh 693-6n2 IIIRX23 2 

678-2648 after 3pm. 9:30~4:30pm. 199 Min-
orn. . - 1968 FORD pick-up. $500 or InLX23-2* netonka,Oxford.IIILX24-1 

SAILBOAT for sale: 150 sq. best offer, 628-4412 after GARAGE SALE: kitchen 
ft. of sail, holds 4 people or 4pm.lIlRX24-2 1969 MOBILE HOME: 2 bed- table, chairs, exercise bike 
600 Ibs. $850. 625-5326. 1975 GMC Suburban, 4 wd, ~~~m3rapn:sw,IYeccoa:aPteetdedl'n' push lawn mower, clothes: 
IIICX45-2F automatic, plow. $1500. d hOusehold items. 70 Mou-

.. 

Must sell. 627-6083. earth tones. All appliances to. n, Lake Orion. Follow 
IIICX-4 stay. $8,200. or best offer. 

I' . 5-2 Must sell to appreciate. signs .at laP. e.er and Flint a!I\ 
LOW-TOW older model .a.. 373-5093 or' 332-3767. Streets. Thursday only • .1 
camper, sleep's 6. ExceL .~ IIILX-24-2 June20.IIILX24-1 ' . 
condition. TraIler, furnace, 1977 BLAZER. Air, auto., F GARAGE SALE: Fridav, 
double stainless steel stereo cassette, wagon OR SALE: 19690Marlette Saturd~y. Ma .. inlychildrenfs 
sinks, closet, oven/broiler, wheels, raised white lelter t bhereme boederdooomfftratter. Mustty clothes plus. 6461 Paramus 
refrlg. $950 or best. 'mud and sl'!0w tires, $ v p'roper • Clarkstorl;tUCX45-1P , 
797-4952. trI~2 Cheyenne eqUipment. 350 5,000 "or. best offer. . ' . . 
13' FIBERGLASS mini-Sail. V-8.$3495 or first close 693-6418; IIIUf-24-2 . MOVING SALE: 2860 Arm
Complete with car tOI) car- offer.69~2906.IIILX24-1 , WOODLAND' EST~TES: 79 strong'(Kea(ington} Thu
riers. J $350.. 625-0387. 1976 DODGE pickup, auto- C!ilnturionMoblle Home rsctay, ~m.FrIilJlY, ~2pm. 
IIICX~2p matico Great shape. $1000. With 2 b.~drooms, 2 baths, -.1IIR)(24-1:· " 
15' AEROCRAFTB.OATwlth 394-058O.IIICX45-2C· large IiVint

g and dining r:M~O~V~IN~G'-S"""A'-';L""E-"~""M""8h-o-g-8n-IY'" 
35HPEvlnrude plus trailer. 1978 CHiv.SUBURBAN, ~':,c::':'::: ~~::nt':t~rylo~I~:. credenza. 8 chairs . and ~ 
Also,'50HPJohnson,needs n.ewbrakps, exhaust Good Woodlands, Estate' . 12· table .. green up-holstered 
repair. $1100 takes all. Call tires •. ~xcellentrunnlng miles ·:to{'GMPo~iiac. Chao I!"II.OV. e ... seat; 2 b. reSS and 
after 5pm, 627-6113. condition.' Clean Inside, $18,500. ·flexible terrris. J.L mi" af1).e ~.Ie lamPS. 2 table 
IIICX45-2C . rusty . outside. $11 00. Gardner & ' As.oc Meta- tI!IJ'IP'~ ~ and misc. Call 
BUTTE-RFL Y sailboat, 693-1490.IIILX24-2 mora 878-., "'LX~24-1c 69309233after.6pm.IIIRX-'· 
$85O.39+0336.IIICX44-2C 1978 TRANS Yan, dual I , ,~OVINGT()Florldaga .... ge 
FOR SALE' 1985 Yamaha_,wheels, roof~alr, electric ....... ,' ........ ' .. sa .. '.FS,' sa, Ie. 458·Pocahontas. O'x-
ATV $1450

' or best offer' !lnd gas heat. Electric .rec- ~ 10l,rg. June 21 &. 22. 
,. '. ~ Ircurar tOIlet. I _-2+1- , 

693-9750.IIILX24-2 625-2157.IIICX45-2p MULTI-FA",ILY SALE: 
FOR,SAl.E: Jet. Ski, Excel- 1i'1~OO~TSUN pick-up. 4 CIGthhlg, alhilze!l. all types. 
~~~d~~~29·~f~:::ry· ~p~edi .AM/FMcassette. . B~hlng·sulta. dishes, new 

. . ,. .$2250.62a-4677.IIILX-23-2· camper. tlre,mower. TV 
SAIL~q~r~ITtftrailer 15 1980 FORD .. Van Runs ' eql,llpmen~, snowmobiles, 
ft. flbergltlSs.Chrysler Ma!, excellent. $1950. or best . 'I.!"ps. ~ota·o' knick-knacks, ,. 
of War.'V~ry good condl- offer 628-4190UlUC-23-2 ~mall mot()rtI; tool ,box, ~ac· . 
tlon .•. $800;or·b.est offer. .. '.. . ,uum •. freezer,curtalns, 
3941~7;,,IlfC~~+2C. 1984 qUSTOMIZED .muqhI'l'lQre.~099Be.chDr., 
SALE. OR'~ TRAPE: 1979 ChevrOlet., V80.,~.I.U. e~nd . La~e Qrl~n.Tt1u~ayr. Frl-
CX-500':.Honda' V~Twin grey.Loaded.Cllptam~." dl¥. Ju~., 20-21. 9-:»pm. 
motorcycle SiaOO '01' boat ch,alrs and ,sofa cQ/:J,..ch. . 111004-1 • 
'motor '& )lraller 'or 1. 12,00Q mll.es~ like new. -=O~N=EF::D~Ai-:Y~O~~NL.Y:~S""a""t-J""u-n-
'6".~ ,'·_a·7·.2.k .• ·,fll.i"!V .. '23~2., '. '. 634-1495.IIICX~-2C 22·d:'·9'.""·~':.r ... ,e --.. ~ L;J\ " ,I'!. i }· .. .Prn· .I:".er:~hlng ·s" "'£ I'"~ M"~~ 00" ". , " e" mllst'gQI~:t.f:I~em' ix,e flal 

U UK:9 .... :1 ."vet;y:lIood '. b.e. d",) .•. ,.tr ... al,le.·r·,.'·"a n".t.lq·ue·· pot 

~ili~~,~i~,iliiil;;;~:. cf"dlflon';""AS'l(jh' . $400.'· r· ! 

6' '3j1 ~J<,taift'erg .,7pm. SPQ,TUGftTJVOl.!R AI) with ~-n'.I.Jy,;'!t~OI'.~1.·. :'. (. ~nvd:e. '.~;I~oofn), 
U:~Q':~'~;,::. ',;' .a."rlOgy ~lngy'1: Just $1.00 , .. OYl"t!' ..... an. c ... BC or_ 

"',' "'."". '. .aek,tliead1Taker for' one . W~t~"',~a • .r~~'n:tr.actor, re-:'!11!9 
. CtEAN!lt.!OUC:~O§E:rS_with:e28;.4801') '>'825':3370' or.. cot~~ql."Y.'r.,)fut.iiltu.r.,e and 
. wintadi';~1 '62~3370'6~1" . .. .. ,," . . 'muohY, mote . 5885 Piner 
. io'i6«f833, ..•.. , .. , .. ''1~ ... ~~.::,.: ";.:' ',,~' .,. • ,.: .. - 1. .~ ,.·,·Knotirl!ai\i:~S.';off~M.ybee. . ,- -."" '.mcvnw. '1P',,\ 

., .... ,. "~,,,I . 



,.BL0~·ti~.IE:~; HILLS~~~~J.~lt~p~~ii~~'sut~ ~ ,"'?~'-';a""'E""D""RO"","O"'" ...... M .... O ..... N-' -'La-r-ge-io-t ft -' . 
. ,ESTATE;'ANTIQUE c:lIVISI.I;)",'Clx(ord •. Mi. June I~PX,torc:l.UCternis. -EXECUTIVE CLASSI 

-.HOUSE SALE ,20~21st.Full' ~izesteel,of- ",' "" . " SP., r,aw, "ling all brick. r, anch 

*Fabulous,'40 year col- fice.i:1esk; $6O;Se'cretary's '3 BEDfl00MS With walk- with a wide opt;l'1 flo.9rpl~n 

lecti,onofantiques. '. C\lai,r'"mi,nl~tank~IPI.a~ticout ba~'ement. 15 minutes ina'swanksubdlvislon has 

* Hundreds of household modelsc, military unlforrl)s. fromG;M. allthe amenitieslFour bed-

items',. 5Y2 hpJohnson motorwithi } " rooms, two fireplaces.1 tWo 

*D,ozensofpalntings,china tank, $250. Other' misc. SMALL, RETIREMENT full baths, in-grouna ce-

items " ,j'tems., , ' 9-5pm only. home.Onaaere. ' mentswimming pool, fu" 

*Oesignerclothing IIILX24.;1*' GREENACRES finished walk-out base-

*GardenEquipmentGARAGE SALE: 435 S.·627-3917, 664-9955 ment, garage, and morel 

ABBOTT~S 
Collectable aridAriflque 

liquidation Sale 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

*Traditional and antique Baldwin, Oxford. We'd- ,CX~2 Ask for ~H.D. Partridge 

furniture , Home Specialists, Inc. 

June21, 22, 23, 9-5 nesday thru, Sunday. ALMONT SECLUSION: 693-mO.IIILX-24-1c 

ng 
579'P' V II W IIILX-24-1 extra special roomy ranch 

. me a ey ay GARA·· GE SA' . home with 3 bedrooms, 

infant and 9amt()7pm - Enter on Nearbrook, south ... LE. Multl- family room with Texas 

of Long Lake, one block famlly~ June 20-22, 9-~P'!l. stone fireplace, sunken 

west of Lasher. , 3~~9.EI'!lY, .off Baldwin In living room with bow 

=--=-::-_~-=-=.,.,-:::=-_LX--:--2_4_-1 G Ingelville.lll RX24·1 window and fireplace, large 

FLEA MARKET, June GARAGE SALEI June 20-22, kitchen, dining room, slale 

14;..15-16, 21-22-23. 1968 9am-,5pm . Women's foyerlocatedon21hcountry 

Dodge 200 4-WD, 8W snow clothing, size 9-10 and 18, acres with nice land

plow.John Deerefarmtrac- variety of household item, scaping, large, deck and a 

tor ,and equipment. Guns, and much more. 2790 gool. $84,900. Land con

fishing tackle, tools, 12' Wareing Drive, Keatington ract J,L Gardner and As-

Hillcrest 
Villas u shotgun reloader, 

tools, bed, misc. Perry 
Acres, 2559 Lance, Lake 
Orion. Off M-24.\lIRX~4-1 * 

GARAGE SALE: 7141 
Glenburnie, Clarkston. Fri
day,10-6p m, ' ' Saturday 
1D-4pm.IIILX-24-1 . 

Wooden Indian, Carousel 
horses, shoe shine stand, 
banjo, p'residential a,uto
graphs (framed), slot ma
chine, phone booth,lighted 
adv. sign;. old posters, 1966 
Mustang vonv. 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford, W. off M-24 

Open House 

GARAGE SALE: 2400 W. 
Oakwood, Oxford. Thurs
Friday, 9-5pm .. -Name brand 
boys c.otl1ing 4-8. Ladies 
X-small, X-large. Hand~ 
made eight traCk tape cabi
net. Wood"plant stand, 
kitchen table, crib mat
tress, Century car seat and 
much more.IIlLX2.4-1 * 

XXX 300 picture framo.;;, 
samples$1.ooup. aluminum boat, furniture, subdivision, Lake sociates., Metamora. 

antiques, old clocks, Orion.lI!RX24-1 (313)678-22B4.1IILX24-1c 

SaturdayJune22,1985 
10amt04pm 

Girls clothes, sizes 10 pre
teen to ?, lawn edger (elec
tric) leather luggage (2), 
Barber pole lighted. Lots a 
fun stuff. 

dishes, dolls, baskets, misc. BALD MTN. AREA: An 

7855 Sashabaw Rd., N. of ' 65 AUCTIONS excellent home in a very The 
Clarkston Rd. !!lCX44-2P - nice neiQhborhood. Coun-

FLEA MARKET Sale: freez- try setting. 3 berdoom 
H i,ll crest 86 

5960 Paramus, Next to 
church. Free popcorn. NO 
EARLY BIRDS 

ers, upright and chest-type, ranch style home with fam-

washer and dryer, cannmg S' h k ily room, dining room, oak 

CX-45-1p 
J
'ars and cooker, Ethan AI- ISC . a kitchen cabinets, finished 

en sofa, breakfast table Auct'on Sale pub style basement with 

sets, braided rugs, cedar I firer.lace, and nat'l gas 

wardrobe, lots of misc. Raturday, June 22 at 10am. hea. Located on a nicely 

Affordable new 2 brm. con
dos, with balcony or deck, 
1% baths, ceramic floors, in 
unit laundry, G.E. appli
ances, carpeting, gas heat 
w/central air, basement 
storage. 

HUGE MOVING SALE: Re
fri~erator, gao stove, pool 
taoie, snowmobile, misc. 
antiques, table, chairs, 
children's clothes. (all" 
sizes), baby furniture, tri
kes, bikes, toys, dishes plus 
much, much more. Drahner 
Circle, off Baldwin •. 9-5pm, 
Fri., Sat. & Sunday. 
1IILX24-1 * 

If'Cb Antiques, drapes, and ::122 West St. Clair St., landsca~ed lot. $67,000. 

'~ I thO 0 t'l Id Almont,2blockswestofthe J L G & A 

GARAGE SALE 3 t co 109. pen I so, t I' ht S II' I" . ar ner ssoc., 
: separa e every Thursday, Friday, s op Ig . e 109 app 1- Metamora 678-2284. 

houses having sales, June Saturday and Sunday. ances, antiques, household !IILX-24-1c 

20-21-22, 9-5pm. Thomas 11am-7pm. Come see! 4959 furnishings, and assorted 
$45,900. 

Rd., west side of M-24. Rochester Rd.!!ILX24-1 hand tools, quantity of good 

II!LX24-1 glassware. Terms casll or 

18 FAMILY, Subdivision GARAGE SALE: Friday check with proper 10. Mar

Garage Sale: Hillview Es- only, June 21st, 9am-4pm, garet Bischak proprietress. 

Th & F 'd J 6493 Deer RidQe Dr., Almont798-8304 

MOVING SALE, Thurs.-Sat., 
June 20-21-22,. 9-6pm. 
Freezer, collector plates, 
canning jars, furniture, 
microwave, misc. 8170 Fo
ster·Rd., Clarkston, 112 mile 
off Dixie ,IIICX45-1 P 

tates, urs.. nay, une Clarkston. Chlldrens' BUDHICKMOTT 

20-21,,9-5pm. Children's clothes, toys, GERNERALAUCTIONEER 
clothing, lawn mowers, b'k IIICX451 
bicycles, furniture, re- I e.. - P 628-2159 Oxford 

frigerator, motorcycle, GARAGE SALE: Clothing, Lx-24-1c 

MOVING SALE: Quality 
items. Fri., June 21 and Sat., 
22nd. 9-3pm. 4932 Huron, 
Clarkston. Follow signs 
from Clarkston Rd., and N. 
Eston. IIICX45-1 P 

wood stove, bunk beds, infant to adult. Toys, car 
stove vent. treadmill, big seat, fish tank, curtains, bed 
and tall men's Clothing, fer- spreads, small appliances, 
tilizer spreader, grass knick-knacks. Something 
catcher, sewin~ machine for everyone. 418 Tanview, 
and cabinet, dishwasher, Oxford. Thurs. & Fri., 9-5pm. 
movie projector, softball Sat., 9-12. Il! LX24-1 

equipment, dishes, etc. GARAGE SALE: June 
Take Baldwin Rd. to West ' 
Indianwood, turn on grave1 26-27-28, 9-1. Antique dis-
section, follow signs hes, RO, seville pottery, iron 

~ through subdivision. crib, maple drum table, 

GARAGE SALE: Multi- II!LX24-1* china cabinet, chrome and 

family. Furniture, glass- glass tables, breakfast set, 

ware,. women's clothing BARN SALE: Y2 inch cable, Kirby sweeper with attach-
pot belly, stove, chimney. ments, yarn, sewing and 

(larger sizes), sewing ma- doors, tires, st~el siding, quilting materials, clothing, 

chine, snowmobile, sail- misc.628-0787.II!LX-23-2 some farge sizes and lots 

boat, much more. 9-5pm. more. 3357 Indianwood, 

20-21-22nd. 824 Glaspie Rd.. MULTI-FAMILY Gar- LakeOrion.,II!LX24-2 

Oxford. I! I LX24-1 age Sale: 2719-24 Aldrin Dr., MOVING SALE'. 900 Lake 

GARAGE SALE J ne 20 21 Keatin~ton. Thurs., 6/20, 
. : u " & / 7 Drive, off W. Drahner, 

22 9-~m 1991 Hummer Fri., 6/ 1 Thurs., 6 2 . T S d 
. . hursday-~ atur ay, June 

Lake d., east off Bald- IIILX24-1 * 20-22.IIILX24-1* 

win.I!!LX24-1 NEIGHBORHOOD Garage 
GARAGE SALE: June20,21, Sale: Oakwood-Metamora MOVING SALE, June 21-22, 

9-5pm. 1797 Lochinvar, The. Rds., June 20-22. 1976 Sun- 10-5pm.3921 Barber Rd., be.: 

Highlands Lake Orion. bird, boy's bikes, house- tween Oakwood and 

Furniture, fireplace doors, hold, clothing, marble sills, Davison Lake Rd. Gun case, 

d k . . t bl h furniture,cameraandmuch meat cutter, needlepoint 
es , pICniC· a e, p ono- more. Follow signs and frame, binoculars, rose-

graph, misc.II!LX24-1 I IIILX24 1 bush cones, many more 

GARAGESALE-: 4 family, baloons., - good quality items. No 

2121 Seymour Lake Rd., be- PORCH SALE: 451 First St.,clothes. No early sales. 

tWeen Coats and Sanders. Thomas; Saturday & Sun- II I LX24-1 * 

June 20; 21, 22,9-5pm. daYJ10-4pm.IIILX~4-1* -M'"'O:-:'V""I""'N'-::G""S~A~L""E~:-H-o-u-s-e-ho-I-d 

II!LX-24-1 If'Cb items, hide'-a-bed
k 

buffet 

GARAGE SALE: June ~ and hutch, boo cases, 

18-19-20, 9-5pm. 132 Sum· 7 FAMILY Yard Sale: Fine stereo, dryer, lawn equip

mer, Lake Orion, off M-24. china, clothes, knick- ment. June 2-21-22, 9-5pm. 

IIlLX2+1p knacks, furniture, lameS, 550 Parkview, Lake Onon. 

GARAGE SALE: Friday and ~f~~~n~ui:,une 20-22, ~J~ .,..1I:-:ILX~2:-:-4:-:-1"..*~,......"o---.:~ __ _ 

Saturday, Jun,e 21, 22nd. Clarkston,!IILX24-1 MOVING SALE: Must sac-

9am-5pm. 200 Kintyre in Red rifice. Sears heavy duty gas 

Barnsubdivision.mLX24-1· GARAGE SALE; Furniture, dryer, $125. Infant car seat, 

ESTATE FURNITURE Auc
tion Sale. 1 block east ofthe 
main traffic light in Romeo, 
then turn left 5 blOCks at 455 
No11:h Bailey St. on Sunday, 
June 23 at 10:30. Complete 
home of good furniture, 
lawn mowers, misc. tools, 
knick-knacks and many 
other items. Jack Kegler, 
Personal Rep. Terms, cash 
or check with 10. Paul G. 
Htllman, 752~2636 and 
Chuck Cryderman, 
392-3148, Auction-
eers.IHLX24-2 

LARGE ANTIQUE Furniture 
Auction Sale. 1 block west 
of M-19 in MemphiS, 
Michigan on Pratt Rd. at the 
Memphis Youth Center 
Building, on Satllrday, June 
22 at 10:30am. Large quan
tity of very good antiques, 
quilts, 11 guns, and many 
other items. Don't miss this 
sale. Terms, cash or check 
with 10. Paul G. Hillman, 
752-2636 and Chuck Cry
derman, 392-3148, Auction
eers.!IILX24-2 

AUCTION 
, Estste & unclaimed storage 
items. Cherry dining room, 
bedroom, living room of
fice furniture, all kind's of 
household furnishings. 
Saturday June 22, 6pm. 
Hall's Auction, 705 W.· 
Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 
693-1871. 

LX-24-1c 

baby stuff, misc. June 20-22, $20. Bathinette, $15. Col~ 

TEACHER'S SALE: 913 9-5pm. 87 Summer, Lake eman tent heater, $20. 7o-REALESTAlE 
Heights. Books, Qames, -;:O:-:-r-=io,-::n:-:-.l-:-:I!=::L-=X,...24-=--:::1:-=::=:--::-:,......,,::- AQ,uariums for fish or small , . . . 

puules, adult and .glrl's 6-8 GIGANTIC PORCH SALE: animals. 628-2313. IIILX24-1 * . 

clottling, hockey, hi-fi, Due to rained out auction~ GARAGE SALE: Saturda~& INDIANWOOD AND M-24 

rOCk$. tr~ - household. Lo· ts of antiques. glassware, S d 1712 H d Rd ranch h.ome on large 

Th 'day ~ 9 1f.m un ay, ur., r- fenced-I'n lot. Call Ken 

L urs:,~ dn '693-6 13' pictures and . picture tonville.IIILX24-1 * Thomas 693-1465, Broker. 

amona e. -. frames, antique purses, 
IIILX24-t* . stereo, books, 15 gallon GARAGE SALE: 601.Sebek, .,.,1I:-=IL:-:X-=-2::-:"4:-:-1-:::C=~-=-::::-:':'C=----:= 

YARD SALE: July 1,2,3- crock,severalnewwedding off W. Drahner, between KEATING'fON CONDO: 2 

Noon to 5pm. 29 Glaspie St., veils, antique dress size 12, Baldwin and M-24. Stereo, bedroom townhouse, all 

Oxford. UlLX24"2 some nice clothes, misc. five 14' sections picket new aPp'liances, air condi-

h h Id 't Th d fence, furniture, snow- t' b h "1 

YARD SALE: Moving. June ouse 0 I ems. urs ay mobile,Craftsman10"table loner, eac pnvi eges, 

20-21-22. Beddlng,linens, & I=riday, June 20, 21, 9-5. 37 saw, 1952 Ford truck, boat, private garage. Available 

dishes, tool.s, furniture, Glaspie, 0xford. IIILX-24-1 motor & trailer, rowboat, noW. By owner, $37,500. 

lamps, 4x6 utility trailer, HADLEY. AREA: 3 bedroom utility trailer, TV antenna, 391-Q652.IIlLX24-2 

stereo, '. r.ecords. Come ranch on 5 secluded acres. rotor and 40' tower, Inver- ~ 

early. 512 Rochester Rd., 1 $59,900. New mortgage'. sion table and boots, pool ~~ 

S 
Thru7/%5 

EARLY 1900 CHARMER. 628 7727 
Beautiful natural wood -
trim, formal dining room, LX-24-1c 

family room with Franklin BUY REPOSSESSED 
stove, stUdy, three bed- homes from government. 
rooms plus master bed- $1.00 plus repairs/taxes. 
room with bath. Ask for Throughout Michlgan/ 
25-M. Partridge Home Spa- Nationwide. to: 
cialists, Inc. 693-7770. Homestead, Box 909-A32, 
IIILX-24-1c - Inola, OK 74036. \l!CX45-4P 

HADLEY CENTENNIAL: BY OWNER: In Oxford Vil-
1880 Vintage 2112 story farm- lage. Cozy 2 bedroom 
house, very large. 6 bed- home, aluminum sided 2 
rooms, pantry, kitchen and story. Wood burner in 
summer kitchen, parlor, basement. Deep 2112 car 
dining room, living room, garage with wood heat and 
beautifull wood work, high aog run on deep treed lot. 
ceiling~ and in good con ai- Fantastic country kitchen 
tion. EXcellent restoration and bath. Must see to ap
prospect. On 10 acres in preciate. Prefer new mort
Hadley Twp. Rolling coun- gage.628-4216.IIILX-24-2 
try land. $74,900. Land con- , ------------
tract. J.L. Gardner and ft 
Assoc. Metamora. MAKE ME AN ff H 

lm3628-2284. 0 er. ome 
.i..~ must sell now. Has 30 year 

.• NI.T LAKE ac- land contract at 10% inter-
cess, wQoded, s~cluded 2 est. Was priced at $74,900. 
bedroom p'erma Log home/ Nice ranch home, complete 
c.abl". $24,900 or 1 bedroom, with access to private lake. 
fireplace, verY,near year Call anytime 797-4952. 
round, $22,400: UC terms. IIILX-24-2 
No. 2202M. Dennis An- :-:-==:-==-=~--:-:=-::-=---:-_ 
derson 517-826-3745, North LAKESIDE: NEAR In
Country Realty, Inc., Mio dianwoodGolfCourse,very 
826-3519.1IILX23-2 speciar and beautifully 

, landscaped ranch home. 
PINES AND. RIVER Lots of character & charm. 
Land: 10 acres wloth hun- Priced right. Call Ken Tho
dreds of mature blue mas 693-1465, Broker. 
spruce, and frontage on a IIILX-24-1c 
FIver. P&rked and surveyed. :-=.,-::-:""!":'=---:--:-:-~-.,=--

Excellent.bullding site and LEI~U.RE LAKE Con
secluded location.- Lapeer dominium 9amp Ground, 
area. $20,000 land contract Du.ran~ Mp .Large ,ot, 
terms. Borders state lanc;l .. sWI"1mlng, fishing, boating, 
J.L. Gardner and Assocl~· tenms, sliuffle board, saa;'ldy 
ates, . Metamora. beach. 24 hour secunty. 
(313)678-22B4.IIILX24-1c Gr.eat family camping. 
"--'--------.;.... -- Priced to sell. 673-2709. 

ft 
ECONOMICAL LAKE Front 
paradise. All appliances are 
Included in this super 
clean, super sharp sandy 
beached lake front1 Dream 
homel PriCed at $69,900. this 
is a great investmentl 1.5 

. bathsl Ask for 918-LL Par
tridge Horne Specialists, 
Inc.69a-mO,IIILX .. 24-1c 

METAMORA VACANT: 10 
acres of rOiling terrain for 
only $26 900. Ask for Cliff. 
Cordwell Bankers, Schooltz 
Realty;IIILX~4-1 

NEWLY BU IL T House for 
sale in Oxford. Many extras. 
$54,000. Also building site 
for sale. 628-3155 or 
62~3159.IIILX-22-4c . 

IIICX39-10P .-
MIRACULOUS FARM
HOUSE with almost an acre 
of gorgeous prQperty in 
Orion Township. Freatures 
includes: Three bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, country kitchen.1 
fireplace, two enclosea 
PO}C, h. es and morel Only. 
$65 900. Ask for 4105-G. Par
tridge Home Specilil.ists, 
Inc. 693-mo. IIILX-24-1t 

VACANT.LOTS 

mile south of 32-Mile Rd. 797-4175. III LX23-2* t~ble,Atari 400'computer, 175 FEET ON Lake Orionl 

1!ILX24~1'* - . , . LARGE FAMILY GarElge tools, clothes, toys. June Three bedrooms, 2.5 car 

YARD. ·SAL.E: June 20,' 21st. Sale: Beautiful hand-maCle 20-21 and 23rd. 628-0895. garage, basement, 1.5 .. 

, I C IIILX24-1' bethel Allthlsand land con- I HONESTLY LOVE YOU" 

Make us an offer we can t qllilts, pH ows, etc. rib, ·tractavailablel 'Ask for That:s exactly what. YOll'II 

15 breath taking acres in 
Metamora. Hunt 'Club area. 
Located close to M-24. This 
prope~ has it all. Woods, 
wild life, pond, spectacular 
building site. Call now. 
$39,900. 

One of a kind, o/~ acre lot is 
close to town yet. Stlllin-the 
country. located in 
Clarkston area with Deer 
Lake-pr.iveleges. $15;500. 
Call. tod~y ,thIS lofnee.ds 
nothing tiut"a,h .. orne •. , 

re,fuse •. F.lIrnibfre. toys, high phtllr, clothingl 260-.0p,.,Parttldge ·Home besa~"I"ew"""n~OU'S"'8thiS 

gl'rl8' andadult$' CIO. thes; camper top, tools, outboaro GARAGE SA'LE: 9-5J:1m, S clal t Inc 693 7nO ·7 II '''' .. 

bikes, khic\C'..,koacks, lug- motor, rnlSC, Items. Juhe June 20':21-22, 1005 "r& 24-1
s, .' - . sharp'; c ean Or on Town~ 

" g"e 'o"od stOff 800 Mal 20-22' 9-6Pm 840 East Silver Seumour .Lake Rd., Oxford. ' - " '.' c' hip ranch in a flne~nelgh-

g~~)'""g .... ~ff, ... brafiner:BeU;~onUIiC.!IIL:X24~1 * IIICX24-1 . BEAVERrON' bOI\l\.~od with attabtied 

Oxford IIl(.;X24' 
spaclqu8, 2 bedroom sum- g~n.geon a huge 16t for 

,. ,i " ... ' '~'rI'" , MOVIN~ SltLE: Ya~dsV'i.ng, .GARAGE SALE: June 20th, /mer bome.:2 a9res on.Tlt .. , .. ~9.~._"hreet)edrooms. 

V. AR .. O'.'S. ~. 'tEl \9,'. a,s. 2' Cher- .double ;.b$di clothes, misc. 2651 Gemi tli, Keatitlgton tabawassee '. .Rlver, Ask: fOr37q~;,(G,I'f .pfil1r:ldge 

rywoO-d .'. Rd': 'C"iirkston, Priced'lo 'sell," June 22-23. Hills ' ' stJbdivislon, Furnlslied.,·· 627;:'3380.~me:$"e'c lil8ts,. Inc. 

Sunday 8l M6ridaVl~June 23 628~4286. 407 Thornhill, Ox- blkes.IIILX24-1, mCX4S-2C '_7T1O.IIILX-24-1c· 

&24th.1,D-5prn.IIIC:"45-1P fdrd.IIILX24-1* 

'CARUSO'REALTY 

->625-7231 , 
CX-43-3 

, 
,. 



LOT: WOODWARD Lake, 
Cadillac. Septic, well, alec· 
tric, tool. shed. 
625·2046. mCX45·1 c 

. Look whatwe found. 2 unit 
, apartment house .. Located 

near Walton & Baldwin. 
Both units area presently 
rented. Making this the in· 
vestmentproperty you have 
been looking for. Asking 
$29,900. UC-,available. Can 
us today for rrtore details. 

CARUSO REALTY 

~625-7231 
CX43-3 

, ORION TOWNSHIP Cape 
Cod with tenant house on 
1.72 acres. Call Ken Thomas 
693·1465, Broker. !!ILX·24·1c 

ORTONVILLE VILLAGE. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fire
places, 2112 car garage, 1 
acre with trout stream. 
$56,000.6274055I!!CX44·2P 

TRI LEVEL 3 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, kitchen 
w.ith dining area, 15x19 
family room with fireplace; 
deck & storage, shed, lot 
60x120. M·24, Clarkston Rd. 
area. $52,900. 625-5.700, 
394·0488. !l!LX·13-dh 

• PRIVILEGES ON Long 
Lake. Maintenance free 
four bedroom home with 
large living room with fire
place, fun basement on 
large lot. Ask for 1t~L.L. 
Partridge Homp Special· 
ists, Inc. 693·7770. 
!l!LX·2~1c 

More for your money 3 bed· 
room home has just been 
reduced to $32,900. It has 
been remodeled & ready to 
move in. 2 car garage with 

- workshop. Locateo near 
Baldwin & Walton. Assum
able mortage available. 

Call now 
CARUSO REALTY 

625-7231 
CX-43-3 

ONLY $99,9001 1700 square 
feet, country Cape Cod. 
With 5 Oxford acres, two 
barns, and on paved road! 
Won't last! Owner, 
628-6844.!!! LX24·2 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. 
We foreclosed. Liquidating. 
Nothing down. 3·10 acres; 
from $129 a month. Barry, 
6744116. !!!LX22-3 

• SELLER ANXIOUS! Bring 
an offer on this three bed
room ranch with full base
ment, garage, one-half acre 
lot plus much more! Ask for 
919·B. Partridge Home 
SpeCialists, Inc. 693·7770. 
!l!LX·24-1c 

ALPENA ,HOME: Spl!t
level, 3-4 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace and oak 
flooring, full finished 
basement, garage, double 
lot. Separate workshpp. 
Elel"(lentary & high school 
in walking distance. Shop
ping, churchll.s nearby. 
$59,900. 628·4762 after 
4:30pm. !!!LX24·2dh ' 

-. ' 

...,.....,..........;,.-.~:.,...;:....-.-..~-F-- ···L;AKE., .·~Eo..R91;:~ r~~OT., , ~X OW,N§.E',~9,,~, 0.1\ .the" MIOARJ:A",10aCreWoQdfil(J;., ., ':~:""i~D'W.~D 

HUIRR:V OIVEIR'TIO;:SI:l91fjisll.A· "t('Olt209:,~t 'paved:"'Q,ad. b,est."Kro. Pfd'.':O.". Q'~ ... b.1~. w2· . If del i . rOJ ... u.ng. ' .... ' .. ~.p. rS"~. t,e .. ,y,e.';~.lt'.P .. ,ad.r..c .. c~.J.lsk;_. ",~.~,11 ... '.'~.4.P".'.".''':.!:'~()i''' ... ~ ... ' .. ~ .. '.~~."~"'''''' . ", ' 

Good'flstilng'~n~'h\Jntlng. 24x70,',3:'be r90ffls~. u C"oSlffro~.atEl ap',wa .. ' ''"'''~":,:,''':~~':::~:~~''': ... 

a;;r:dfli~!'ii;i',$2;5.00"" . Qr,.:" terms. baths,encl.Qsed ,p.orch, to. MLls,kratetake.9.nJY $1«#.~Weel.<lylUpmalhng 

eniioy;·tI)e 'G1~4fj.;~1'21.mCX""t15·2~ watersofte"'~l ~n,d all.ap· $1~~dQw,n on LlC.Tra~~s circalars!:No.·.tiqlilses, qllo-

·"'AK· E OR·IO"I . t ft pliances. Owner l~aVlng considered. (RV) DeoOls ta$H~incetely mterested 

..r...... . ... ,. ···!...~,W~ er·· ron - stllte, mus,! sell, $29,500 or Anderson 517-Q2«r-3745, rUstl,s!'llf-:.ad.dressed e'n. 

age:,Pennil19ula.locatiQn.3 best.'o.ffe.l\ ca .. n .be seen stNorthcGO.U ... "try .. Realty; Inc., V910'Ge: Dep. t,. AM-7CAQ, 

. bedrooms, diniifg; ro<?m, W, oodland Est,ates, ,181 M io .. ,826-35,19. {II~2 P.O:.' 'ox83, 0,. Woodstock, II. 
'.' .': large family ro~m wlthflre- II ~ . 

LOTS QF HOUSE. 3 bed- "lace. 2 baths. 2000 sq. ft. O<>gwood Dr., or oa . 60098.IHLX22,.3* 

room ranc.h,. largl'l, master Deck overlo'oking beau~iful 693-6744; lI!LX24·2* 75.FR~E ADULT FC:tSTER Care: 

b. ath, .. fU.1I fl!ll~hed .. IN~I.~.out view. Exc.eUent boating, CORNER 5 acres in Orion live-in woman to care for 

b,asementwhlchhasltsown fishing. Price: $99,000. L.C. Township. By owneT. FRE"E.'.2 love s.e. a.t,s, W'OOd elder~ ladies; Oxford, 

kitchen and bath· over- term· s. App'o.intments: Mr. $16500 391 0093 628-09 511 1LX2A 2 

d CI t 93.'· , . ~ conditioo. Good for co age .. ... .... 

I~Ok~ ~ P~~1' (J..sose 0 Ingolia,6 ·9670.1!ILX22·4* !!!LX'-43,-tfdh· or basement. 693.1750 after APPLICATIQN,S, now i?eing 

I 75. ,9 O. 5 . LAKE'O.BION CONDO:. 2 EXCELLENT C,OUNTRY 11am.mL~4-1f accepted. for delivery 

. WOODSTONE CON- bedrooms, newly decor· ranch home Oft 24 acres. FREE KITTEN, 8 weeks old, . peOPlE? an~rcou.nt. er h~lp at 

DOMtlNIUMS~ A fine 'con· ated, ea~~. tones .. Gllrage. Applegate. 3 bedroom, to' good' ... home. Pappa s Plzzena. Del!very 

dominium community. Each Lakepnvlleges. $39,000. bath, part basement, fur· 628-5758J!!OO4.1f ' person must have dnvers 

unit has··2·3bedroQms, 21/2 Call Ron, 575·8920. After nace heat, sunken living license and own transport-

baths, central air, 2 car at· 6prr.;391.o540. !I! LX24-2 room, fireplace, family FREE KITTENS to good ation. Apply in person 

tached garage and appli- LAKE PRIVILEGES, Orion. room. Secluded b¥ mature home. 628·4032 after Mon.Thurs., between 1 and 

ances for the amazing low Darling starter home. Fresh trees. $59,500~ActJon Re~1 4:30pm .. I!IOOIF1f· 3pm. Dixie Hwy and 1-75, 

base price of $69,900. Open and clean. 3 bedrooms, 2 Estate,359·8800. !!ILX-23·2 FREE Lop.F!'ench Angora, 4 Clarkston. mCX45·1 P 

Sat. & Sundays. R·1032·W, baths, living room with fire- FOF\ SALE BY OWNER: Du- months old· to good home. BABYSITTER IN my home ~ 

place, basement, $49,900. plex, Independence Twp. 37~3176.II!RX2~1f· for 2 school age boys Mon- 'QJ1 

DO YOU WANT History & Land contract terms. Ask Excellent condition Super d th U~h Friday ap 

charm? Call today to see' for Joanne Black., centurr. '. . N . t FREE PUPPIES Golden Re· ay. ro .,.-
Income. 0 agen S" & H .. k 6 weeks proximate y 8am to 4pm. 

this 1850 restored farm 21 Town and Country (nHI . 625·2821.I!!LX23·2 - tO~~~~~9377'f!&2~2f Prefer 16 year ~Idor older, 

home with barn and other 652.a000.!!!LX24·2 FOR SALE' Duplex on' non.smol<:er. 693-8895. 

outbuildings. R·1175·B 10 ACRES near Oakwood. Lakeville Lake, $47,000. Call FREE horse manure, !!!RX-24.2 

CHARMING & LIVABLE. Rolling, stream, perked. after 6pm,628·1994. 628-4924. IIICX22-2P :;C:';'R;U~IS;'::E~S:-:-H:':':IP;::;-;J;::O:-::;B~S:':"! ~G::-re::-:a~t 

Clarkston Village historical Best of terms. Call g.3pm, !!!LX24·2 income poten~ial. All o,?cu-

home. Features 12 rooms, 693-8130. !!!LX23·2* HORSE LOVERS! By 8o-W~D pations. Fof information, 

formal and informal areas. 10 BEAUTIFULLY wooded Owner: Lovely 3 bedroom call: (312)742·8620, ext. 213. 

Perfectfor a famil~with pri· acres between Mancelona farm house on 6 acres. !!!CX434P , , 

vateareaSforall.Trul~one andTorchLake.Surveyand Large country kitchen, FREE PICK-UPofyour un- DENTAL HYGENIST, 49) 

ofakind.$140,000.R·11 4-H title insurance. $7500 with fireplace, and more. Large wanted TV's. Working or days,693.4387.!!!RX24-2 

ALL SPORTS Lakefront. 
Cape·cod with 4 bedrooms, 
2% baths, 2 fi'rplaces, walk
out lower level. All new 
kitchen. circle drive and 2 
plus .car garage. $142,500. 
R-1165·C 

Max Broock 

Inc. 
24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX45-1c 

2 BEDRdoM COTIAGE on 
5963 Anglers D.r., just off 
Oakwooo & Cornell Rds., 
Davison Lake. Needs to be 
sold. Estate. Best offer 
takes it. 517~379·4753. 
!l!LX·24·2dh 
ACREAGE: Groveland 
Township; 10 plus, roJ. ling 
acres with pond' site. Per
fect for energy home, 
walk·out basement. By 
owner. $16,500. 693-4127. 
!!!LX23-2* 

• TEN ACRES, RANCH only 
$52,000. Only 25 minutes 
from Orion. This truly won· 
derful home, nestled am· 
ong beautiful pines. 
Includes three bedrooms, 
two car garage, wood bur· 
ner, first floor laundry, ce
ramic·tile and more. Ask for 
520·LA. Partridge Home 
Spe.cialists, Inc. 693·7770. 
IllLX·2.4-1c ' 

CROOKED LAKE view, 2 
bedroom ,home, .garage 
many extras only $23,91)0 
terms. No. 2519M. Dennis 
Anderson 517·826·3745, 
North Country Realty, Inc., 
Mi0828-3519.1lILX23·2 

$300 down and $75 per barn for horses. Close to not.628-5682!!!LX-2-tf 

month on a 9% Land Con- Oxford. Assumable mort- FUEL OIL wanted. Will FOOD SERVICE days, no 

tract. Also 10 acres with gage at 9112%. $79,500. pump and pay 501t per ga!- week·ends. Porter, dish 

stream. Call 616-938·1097 or 628·4075. !!!LX23-2 ho· n. 391~2556.!!1LX24-2dh room, businQ, stock person. 

write Northern Land Co. at 20 ACRES, Hadley Twp. 20 Permane'nt Job for reliab!e 

5883 Andorra Dr., Unit 02; minutes' from GM plant. A WANTED: FUEL Oil space person. Benefits. Call be-

Williamsburg, Mi. 49690. t' b ~er who heaterin eOOd condition. tween 2 and 4 pm. Week-

1.!lLX24-1 prospec Ive u days. 456-2266.!!!CX42·TF 
does not have a own pay- 628-0108.111 X24-2dh 

10 BEAUTIFULLY wooded ment but has good credit WANTED IMMEDIATELY, HELP WANTED: Sewing 

acres between Mancelona and can afford $150 per 2-3 bedroom house to rent machine operators, need 

and Torch Lake. Survey and month for 3 years, owner in Clarkston, Brandon Twp. experience' on home 

title insurance. $7500 with will apply above full amount Have references. 628.0075. sewing machine. We'll 

$300 down and $75 per toward. down payment. !lCX 45 2 teach you to use our ma-

month on a 9 percent land Total price, $25,000. Pay- _. c chines. Call 373.0314 before 

contract. Also 10 acres with" ment and interest on re- 4pm, ,or 667-2142 after 

stream. Call 616-938-1097 or maining balance of $19,600 WANTED 5:30pm & Saturdays. Ask for 

write Northern Land Co. at is negotiable. Responsible USED GUNS Clara.fI!LX24~4 

5883 Andorra Dr., Unit 02, buyer, call owner after5pm, HIGH SCHOOL BOY with 

Williamsburg,' 'MI 628-3581. !!!LX24·2 dl f d't' own transportation. Must 

~96~0.!!!RX24·1 OUT OF TOWNER: A 3 bE!d· ~;8~as~sJoIYar~.0~el ~~O: be mechanically inclined, 

GOODRICH/HADLEY ac· roo,,!, quad leve.1 ~ome With sell-trade. Guns Galore. shop courses preferrable, 

reage: 4. plus acre parcels, famlly.room, hVlng room Fenton629-5325 to do odd. jobs after s~hool 

partially cleared, partially and dlOlng rooms. 11h baths, CX18-tfc and summer'for plumbing & 

wooded, blacktop road, a!"d att. 2 car garage. 9n a heating business. 6934n7. 

excellent location. $12,900. OIce 5 !lcre p~rcel With a WANT TO BUY JUNK or !!!LX20-tf 

on land contract. Goodrich fenced 10 16x32 pool, ~pple wrecked cars and pick-ups, ~...:.,.,...~=----:':--:--:--__ _ 

Schools. J.L. Gardner & As· trees. Needs some finish 1969 and newer. Percy's MATURE, reliable woman 

soc., Metamora 678·2284. work. $49,900. land contract Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap- to care for elderly lady. Live 

I!!LX·24-1c terms. J.L. Gardner & eer, Metamora, 678-2310 in. Call Saturday or Sunday, 

Assoc., Metamora 678-2284. !l!LX-16-tf 628-6274. !!!LX24·2 

HADLEY 3.5 ACRES: Gentl~ !!!LX·2~1c NEAT RESPONSIBLE per" 

rolling land with scattered WANTED TO BUY: Backhoe, -

trees, just off Pratt Road. with end loader, trailer and son to babysit in my home, 

nice building site, 245x660'. Oakl and Lap- dump truck. Call 693·1251 6pal:a~!f.~3.784~.ftr~~~~_~es 
$10,000 land contract terms. evenings or 967-4293 days. 

J.L. Gardner & Assoc., eer !!lLX-23-2dh NEEDED RESPONSIBLE, 

Metamora 678·2284. CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old reliable babysitter for a 3 

!!!LX·24-1c County Line wrecks. Hauled free of and 2 year old. Must have 

h 628.s745 !!!LX 52 tf transportation. Call after 
BY OWNER, Oxford con- Oxford g.chools c arge. .• - 4pm628.2138.!!lLX.24-2dh 

diminium, ranch style, like FEMALE ROOMATE 
new 2 bedroom gas heat 4 bedroom 11/2 baths newer 0 dlO . PART TIME take inventory 

, '. . ' 2 story on "J1' ne corner acres wanted. xfor non area. 
central air, basement. T C II befor 9am or after in Lake Orion stores. Day-

$36,800.628-6613.!!!LX24-2*- with pond site, needs some a e. . time hours, car necessary. 

finishing touches but 6pm.693·4691.!!!LX24-2 Write phone number, expe-

Everybody enjoys a fire- excellent buy at $66,000. SEAMSTRESS WANTED to rience to: ICC 572, Box 527, 

pl~clte. ThihS hcust30mAIquafelity with UC terms. Don't miss sew custom slack suits for Paramus, N.J. 07653. 

bUI ranc as. so a· this one. professional, small woman. !!!LX22.3* 

tures a mutchler kitchen QUAKER REALTY After 6pm, 391.0345. _.......,,="'~-=-=--==:-.-:==;;;:; 

with a JenAir. 'Basement Metamora !!ICX44-~C TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 

finished into a family room 678-2215 ' Work from your ow!'" h~me. 
& work shop. Many more WANTED: Holding tank for Non-profit organization. 

extras. $92,900. Located in Ask for Betty travel trailer. 693·6389. Call .1.801)-858-0846, 

the Clarkston area. Re- LX.24-1 !l!LX24-2!!!LX.24-1dh 

.a. serve a room b}i room tour ~~~~~=:=;~;:;::;:;::;;:~ 

.~ today. Call . 5 BEDROOM newer house CERTIFIED MECHANIC 

VERY NICEI Four bedroom CARUSO REALTY on 20 acres with 32x40x14 WANTED wanted. Brakes, tune-up 

home, possible fifth. At- 625-7231 pole barn. Mechanic's .' TO BUY and front end. Apply within: 

tached garage, two baths, dream with 32x16lean·to off Diamond Jim's Automotive, 

lots of extras. A mustto see! CX-43-3 barn. North Branch. Nego- Backhoewl·thend.loader 89 N l.;·apeer' 9-5pm 

Ask for 1470·P. Partridge tiable terms. 688.2727. /. , . 

Home SpeCialists, Inc. FOR SALE: Furnished !!!LX24.2 Trai!er and dump truck :;!l!~L;:.X=23=-• .::2C-=-=--=-=:--::::-;-:-~:7:'=-

693-777Q.II!LX-:24-1c cedar log cabin,stained 693 1251 eve 'CH I LD CARE: Clarkston 

redwood, 18 miles east of BEAUTIFUL wooded lot, - • area Mature woman pre-

10 ACRE.S: Beautiful hard- Ludington, Michigan, 3 ready to build'. Grampian, 967-4293 da~s24_4 ferred. 5 days or live-in. No 

woods, near Torch Lake. miles north of US·10, 1 off Orion Rd. Call owner, i.Jt. .heavy housecleaning. Must 

$7995: $500 down, $100 block off Round Lake, 693·6001. !!!LX23-2* have own transportation. 

month. L.C. , Oall Mason County. 391-4260 LONG LAKE WATER. WA~TEDTOBuy: Hay, $1.35 625.0'454 evenings. 652.1444 

616·258.5747 days or eve. after4pm.!HRX24·2 FRONT Hm/cottage (Rose bail' delivered. durin~ business 

Forest Land Co., Rt 1; Box' . 6286695 !!!LX24 2 1!CX452 

All the work is done; 3 bed· 191·A; Kalkaska, Mi. 49646. HOUSE FOR Sale <?r rent. City· Hale area), 2 bed- -.. hours.. - c 

room ranch is situated on !!ICX44·2C Near 1·75 and Baldwin. $325 rooms\ furnished plus gar· WANTED TO ReNT: Barn or CLARKSTON INSURANCE 

41/2 acres. ReadY for a mini' . permonth.Asking$37,OOOU age With sun room, sandy large garage for storage. Agency seeks high school 

.farm. Has barn & other out 15 ACRES and hunting C.693·2828.!IILX2"1·2 ' beach. Mid$30's. No; 2521 M. 628.9494 or 664-76"16. ~rad for clerical £osition. 

b 'Id' .,. d·f f m cabln,woodheat.bottlega.s . Dennl's Anderson !!!LX242 M er 

. UI lOgs. ,one . or . ar cooking stove outdoor fa. LAKEFRONT LOT ... Oxford.· ..,. ontact rs. amm . 

animals. Located close to cllities. Kalka'ska County. 109ft. front~ge. on Harwood '511.026-3745 North Country WANTED:USEOTVtower& 625--mO.!!!CX45.2p •. ~ 

1·75& Clarkston Rd. $67,900. 625-5361 days 673·0431' Dr. Approximately 1/2 acre ~1~2 Inc. 826·3519. rotor.693~1294. !!ILX·23~2 ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON ... 

, Call us today 'n sIllOX45--2P on lake Mickelson. to assist coordinator at the 

CARUSO REALTY even! g . " , 628.s175.!!ILX-24-2' MIO AR~.A 'HOME: 2 bed ... R~TIREDFLORIDACouple Senior Center. Must be 

625 7.231 11 ACRE ALUMINUM ranch . room, Utlllty,extras, garage Wish home t9 rent or house able to plan and implement 

-. CX.;t3.3 . in Attica. g bedroom, fUll. . LOOK01NG FdOR. d· .LLa. n. d? with shop,' smal . barn, sit d.urinrtm. on .. t.h.Of,AU9ust. programs With. in the cente. r. 

• baseme",t. School bus In No~ht. aklan B.n apeer wooded seUillg 5 miJes, 693-1028.l1~~:23-2' ~, 'Interested person should 

-E-X..,..C."E"..L,....L'=E~N:::T-:T::E::R:::-:M:-:.:S:-; -=07n front of ho~e. Paved road~ countle~ from ~me~o 0J'e from town: $47,500 bnna. WANTE[):HOME.to rent. 3 fill ou!applicatlon at the 

this 3 .bedt.oomcountr}! r,. sklrg~7, 00., J..7~4do~~~ hf. qdrtJd fl:fr~~iliogOfa:e Of.fers, te. rms c0A's~dere '. b .edrooms. 'OX. ford"school Reore. atlon Department, 90 

'. anc:.·.h hO. ine;·has.I.IV!j\9 .. t,an(Jl~tx.;c"23_. 2.errrts: :.' fr~~~rn:~Chided. ja."w,pes. f1~~~745. Nort:'cg~~f~ d.istrit:t.~. '00-$4 .......... OQ .• ~BV J}lly N. Ma.ln.'."CX.45--2C 

dlningroorrts, baseme~ on.. .... .... . ... . Send for Information on R . ,tv, I 'Mio 82&:3519. ·1st.1 .. 7?~5.1IIL:X .. 2a-2 EXCELLCNT Income for 

'OVfi)rotineac{, I.Y\I~as~g~: .. LA,KEFRON., T .. ," . O.XFO.· ... RD. m.anYR.arcelso.t~toD't)YBndll~~2~c.:. . • W. ANTED TO RE.NT:or buy: pa.l't. time hom.e assembly 

s.~IJ'IP ~n .9,ex ~ Ml§ MR, Bea!J~lful ~ettlng, or,t.an all see Bill Vandercook,a} J.L. THE PAUSEth t" j' Small fahn:any Condition work. For IOfo., call.) 

"~~t;Q~§~WrA:N3tA88crcr~ ,~PP.~s;cJlBln Qtlar~~''1rg~", Ga.rdner, ~350~ S.Lapeer. is,hesYOlJr purs:.d:R'I~n~ for" horse'~. "Wt.onViUel 312.;'T41.~400, ext. 886., 

l~. ::>.~r~~,. :. '.' .::M9tmora".Cf .. ii.r.n. «;!r3 .. IO.,J.~.w,a.nYfu .. ,t~~~ .. ,".'/l&i ... ,.,.Rd •. , .... ,."M. 4Et.tarso.ll:'fP~&qr. W'ao .. t.,ad t. O.dil9.628-":4801 orlo .. n . ar .. e.a pre,ferred. III~X23·3 
r3~'67!1';2284; 1lI£X24:-1c :.. ,~2g~f.~~711l(t:X~:4~~dh';' .: ,.,ftT~~~ci ' ~,IS or.. I '625~~;410or 69~-Q831. .. , 33~~12.IU~X4s;.2P'· _~ 
-/,..". ,,~.-' .' f'1>,,_ ..... ;. . , '. . .. . . .. 

.., 



.. ~~'''~ 
HIj:LP~WAN.TEP: foreman, 
'mld-!3lze stamping plant. 
!'pphcant musthave work
II').g knowledgellf .presses, 
du~s, and..:SFfC. Good ben
e.flts and W() .. rki.ng condi
tl.ons. ~ppry· in ""'person. 
Industrial Machine Pro
ducts,32 Loucks Oxford 
Michig~n.IIILX~+2c ' 
HEL,=, WANTED:,For pizza, 
cashle~ and deli: Will train. 
Ap'ply 10 persbn monday
Fnday, 9-5. Garee's Pizzera 
and Deli, Lapeer Road just 
north of Walton. LX-24-3 

HELP WANTED: Nursery 
workers, June 25 thru July 3. 
Salvation Army Camp, 
628-3108. !IILX-24-1 
HELP WANTED: Draftsman; 
,board ~xperience desired. 
Full time position with 
metal forming plant. Call 
628-4150. !!ILX24-1 
HELP W~NTED: Telephone 
solicitors. 628-9494. 
!IILX24-4 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: 

RESTAURANT 

TurnYour 
SpareTime 
Into Dollars 

Now hiring for all shifts: 

ELEVEN ·MONTH Olet twin 
girls need .TL9 ba. !>ysluer, 
ona or: twodayspef week, 
7am to 6:30pm. EXperience 
with 'infants requi.red. 
693:-4929. III RX-23-2 
HAIR· STYLIST: Cre
ative, aggressive stYI.ist 
needed lor ,downtown' 
Clarkston Salon. ~ally, 
625-0013 or. 375-1383. 
IIICX44-2C 

Bre.akfast, lunch, dinner 
alJd late night. Flexible 
work hours, free uniforms 
an.ctmeals, competitive H.EI:-PWANTED: Bald Mt. 

. wages and benefits upon RldlllQ S~able, applyln per-
meeting qualificatiolls.- son.!ULX2a..2 ' . 
Pleaseap,ply in p.erson at HELP WANTED: Must be 
the follOWing location: over 18 with transportation. 

BURGER KING Must be willing to work 
450 N. Perry St. hard. 627-2015:nILX24-2 

Pontiac, MI HELP WANTED: Part time, 
Equal Opportunity Em- mature responsible, re-

ployer liable person. Apply within 

2·1 YEAR OLD Female bab
ysit~eravaHable in .your 
home. After 6pm or 3rd 
shift. Excellent with chil
dren, has own transport
ation. Available full time. 
CaI.l693~~130, ! I!.LX-23-2 
BABysnTIN.G· service 
done in my.l::tome. Loving 
mother, hIghly qualifiecf. 
Pine Knob area. 628-7765. 
II! LX23-2* 
BABYSITTING IN m¥ Lake 
Orion home. One ch,ld be
tween ages ,.3.' and . 6. 
693~4708. IHLX-23-2 . 
BABYSITIING in my home; 
Ortonville area. $60 per 
week. After 6pm, 627-2271. 
II!CX45.2C . 
BOOKKEEPING, PRO
FESSIONAL and reason
able. Steve, 693-8116. 
III RX-23-4 LX-23-2 Oxford Villa Pizza 628-2595. 

~;;;-;:-;-:::-_-::----:::~:-:-:-:-=- III LX-24-1 
LOVING & CARING ~====~==-==--
family will do babysitting in KNITIERS WANTED: Expe- m 
our liome. 2nd & 3rd shift rienced hand or machine, CARPENTER NEEDS 
only. North Eston area. ~~~~lIfa>~~~rhome. WORK, garages, additions, 
,;::39,;::4,;::-1~08~6:,;:.:.::I11:.::L::,;X::.24;.,;-2::.....,..,..-__ attics, roofing, rec room, 
ODD JOBS, free estimates, MATURE LADY to live in . kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
332-8756. III RX24-2 with elderly lady. Ught 669-3448!11LX-8-tf 

housework, time off. 
RETIRED BUILDER will re- 623-7031.IIICX:44-2C BABYSITTING DONE 
pair or remodel your home in my home. Monday thru 

LAKEFRONT APARTMENT: 2SEOBOOM·ApartOierit in 
Two b~drQoms. Fenced country. Stove, ca~peted, 
bi:ick~ard. $3.85.p'er ,month garage. $:400 Per mon!t'I:pllis . 
,plus ~oosecunty deposit. (lepolillt, includes heat,. not 
utilities included. Call utilities.628-5288.111~4-~ . 
693-1756:l!IlX24-2 CO.MMERCIAI,.;fOr rent In 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE ra- Lake Orion; 6()Osq. ft.$350 .. 
tail store space for lease, 6~,mLX24-2' 
will remodel to suit. FOR RENT: Ooe bedroom 
628-3800!nLy.-~0-tf home In· Oxford. $285. per 
PERSON TO share fur- month. Call Carol, 693-9093. 
nished estate in Metamora. IIIRX24-2 . 
Washer a.nd dryer: $210 per month plus deposit. Util- FOR RENT:' Village of 
itie'!i included. 797-5336 or Clarkston. 2 bedrooms, new 
625-3235.!II LX24-4, carpet, dishwasher. Avail
~-=-=-~"..-"""""'~:-:-:-~~ able July 6th. $360 plus util
THOMAS COMMUNITY ities. 360-1525 after 6pm. 
HALL for rent for wedding IIICX45-2C 
reception'S, 628-2687 or --O-N ..... E,--R"..O.",..",O..".M"..-':"fu-r~n·":""I·s-:-h-e-;d 
628-2189111 LX-22-tf 
=T;"";W"""O'--B""E~D"'" R""O-=""'=O""'M"--a-p-a-rt-- efficiency cott~ge. Lake Orion frontage. $75 weekly 
ment, $75 per week plus plus utilities. 674-4684 or , 
$325 security deposit. Ox- 628-572O.1\ILX23-2 . 
fO.rd. No ADC. 893-1130. 
III LX24-2 

. 3 800 SO. FT. 
Buil({.ng for sale or lease. 
Village of Clarkston. Days. 

625-2601 
. CX-48-TF 

'DUNK TANK RENTAL. 
752-6332. III LX-22-9 

IIO-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

TROY BUILT rototiller, 
model Horse, used very 
little. Has extras. $900 firm. 
625-7647.IIICX45-2C 

Middle aged lady, own 
transportation, live in. 1 I. night a week Off. $90 per 

, week. 628-1215. !!ILX24-2 

exper,tly. RoOfing, drywall, MATURE WOMAN Fridt>; 6am to 7pm. &-= 
~r~~tb~~g, cargfc~try V~~~ . WANTED mtc_::~fonna at 651 . FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 

apartment. Carpet, appli
ances. No children, pets. 
Year lease. Ideal for re
tirees.627-3947.IIICX45-7P 

OWN YOUR OWN jean
sportswear,ladlEts apparel, 
childrens, large size, com
bination store, accessories. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, E· 
Z StrEtet, Izod, Esprit, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, SEtrgio 
Valente, Evan Picone Liz 
Clairborne, Members Only, 
Organically Grown, Gaso
line, Healtlltex, over 1000 
others. $13,300 to $24,900 in
ventory, training, fixtures, 
grand 'opening etc. Can 
openJg g~. Mr. Loughlin 
(612) . 

HYDRAULIC PIPE Fitter, 
trainee openings in Lake 
Orion. Phone 
772-1310.111 LX24-2 

m 
KOUNTRY KETILE now ac
qepting applications for full 
trme day cooks. Must have 
breakfast experience. 
Good starting pay. Apply in 
person at 250E. Second St., 
downtown Rochester. 
I!!LX24-2c 

LANDSCAPE 
Like to work outdoors? 
Work available in 
Rochester for mature, con
scientious workers. Expe
rience not required. NO 
FEE. Above minimum pay. 

Reasonablel Please calf. PrOVIde F;oster Care, com-
628-5628.1I1RX1D-tf ' p~nlonshlp and a home E!n- CALL 693-1342 for great 
;-:-;-::-==~~;"":':"-,-__ • vlroment for a woman With summer care for your child. 
yvANTED: Housecleaning mental retardation and After5pm.IIIRX24-2 
Jobs. Have experience ana wheel chair used. Enjoy the 
references. 627-3061. personal reward of herplng 
!IICX45-2P someonEt, work In your 

home and earn $300-$700 ,a 

SHOPWORKI 
ASSEMBLY 

Excellent opportunity for 
women too. Locations in 
Rochester, Auburn Hills, 
Oxford, and Pontiac for ma
chine operators, as
semblers, and 
maintenance. Experience 
not required: All shifts 
available. Must be 18 ¥rs. 
old. NO FEES. Above mrni
mum pay. 

month plus room and board 
. expense. Call HOME
FINDER 332-4410. 

CX-43-4c 
NOW TAKING applications 
for kitchen and bus hel~. 
Apply in person: Pete s 
Roadhaus, 741 S.Lapeer 
Rd., Lake Orion.IIILX23-2c 
WANTED: Babysitter for 
weekends and evenings. 
Indian Lake area. 693-7145 
aftEtr4pm. tIILX2+2 
WANTED: Short order 
cooks and waitresses. Ap

. f)ly in pEtrson, Arrowhead 

338-0402 Golf Club, 2797 LapEter Rd., 
Pontiac.lIILX23-3c 

9S-TRADE 
FOR RENT: Apartment in 
the country, large bedroom, 
all utilities included. 
628-3968.111 LX24-2 
FOR RENT: Commercial, in 
Vill~ge of Oxford. 1300 sq. 
ft .. $650. month. 628-5291 or 
628-1857. !IILX-23-2 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding. mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079 !I!LX-13-TF HALL FOR RENT: Wed==========- dings, parties, and picnics. 

69a.;1557.IIILX9-tf 
lOO-LOST & FOUND HALL REN-TAL for wed__________ dings, banquets, KofC Hall, 
REWARD: $300 for,infor- 1400 Orion Rd., Capacity 
mation about missing guns. 400. Air conditioned. For 
1917 German Luger, .38 Colt further information contact 
Diamond back, Model 700 Ed Korvcinski rental a 
Remington bolt, 628-4381 J::b ' m n-after5pm.IIILX-24-2dh ~ger. A ., -'22 or 693-9824 . 

liS-INSTRUCTIONS 

• 338-0402 
. Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

Supplemental WOMAN TO ASSIST elderly 

S ff
· couplEt with household 

FOUND: 8/4. large black 
and white female short 
haired dog. Metamora Rd., 
Oxford, area. 628-0284. 
IIILX-23-2 

LAKE ERIE: Sandy bEtach 
lakefront cottage to rent 
mid-June thru mid-July. 
$800. Hour & 15 min. drive 
from Lake Orion. 391-3520. 
III RX-23-2 

INTENSIVE MASSAGE 
Certification preparation 
classes. IMF and AMTA 
member. 300 hours of 
trainin.Q in massage and 
relatEtd lOriCS for your own 
enjoymen or professional 
career. Class begins Sef)t. 
1985. Limited enrollment. $5 
per classroom hour. Call 
Sandy' Cochran, Certified 
Myomassologist and Re-
fl~xologlst, 667-9453. 

•• 

,. 
\ 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-24-2 

ta I ng duties at Village Manor 

I 
Apts. Oxford. Relp prEt-nco paring meals. REtqulred 213 

The Temporary days per week, 10-4pm. 
Help People Non-smoker. 693-6679 eves. 

. LX-24-2 1IILX23-2 
SPECIAL EDUCATION bus .;:-;:;::;;:;;;;;:;::;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;= 
monitor person to monitor Aft 'WORK WANTED 
Special Education students ...,.., 

FOUND: YOUNG hunting 
dog (POinter mixture) on 
,Hosner Rd., Drydtin Towns
hip. 796-3881.1IILX23-2 

I05-FORRENT 

OFFICE 
HELP 

whilebEtlng transgorted. 'll!Bi"'lIA:"IIB"Y"s!l'li~f"'f't"liNrr"G~: ""'IE~X~pIlllE~Rlft"'i- DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 
CPR and First Aid raining ENCED mother, fenced and enjoy a fantastiC week 
required. Apply by June t d I .... condo 27th, '1985. Oualified ~er- yard, inside and outside a our new e ux.. . 
sons contact Mr. tan toys,693-0452.1IILX24-2dh Award winning golf course, 

S t h d I 
beaches, poofs, lighted 

e your own sc e u e: Mulka, Oxford Area Comm- EXPERIENCED day care in tennis and much more for 
Enjoy the variety and free- . unity Schools, 105 Pontiaq my Seymour Lake, I $275 ek Sleeps six 
dom of working as an SSI Street, Oxford,MI 48051, Sashabaw arEta home. Re- on y we. . 
temporal)'. Long and short 628-5440.IIILX-2A-1c ferEtnces available. 62~.IIICX36-13p 
terdmposltiOd':'S in ponftiac BABYSITIER WANTED for 628-7586.IIICX45-2P· EXCELLENT COMM-an surroun 109 areas or: ERCIAL rental: 2500 square 

*Secretaries one child. Prefer my home. WILL BABYSIT your school feet, handicapped lavatory, 
*Typists 5 days per week. RefEtr- age child in my home while parking, M-24 strip .. Call 

*DataEntry ences required. Walters you work during the sum- Lynn Boyd at Century 21 
*Generalofflce Lake area. 394-0821 after mer. Close to 1-75. Call Real Estate-217 at 628-"818 

.NOFEE 6pm.IlILX23-2 693-6869.IIILX23-2 or 693-6183 even-
338 0402 BABYSITIER 2t03days per ings.IIIRX24-1* 

- week or as needEtd, my .. WORK FOR RENT: Offi.ce suite, 
Supplemental home, agEts 1-3-5. 693-0493.. 1350 sq. ft. Village of Ox-

IIIRX24-2" WANTED ford. Available July 1. Mod-
Staffi ng BABYSITIER WANTED in ern, comfortable, private 

my Gingellville home. 2 Maintenance, Remodeling/ rest rooms, ground floor. 
I nco children. 6:30am to 5:30pm. Repa~~rC:~~~ig~~~wrio.~. 628-5300.lIILX-24-1dh 

_~=.,..",.....,..... __ LX_-_24_-,...2 391-2360.1II~-24-2 CURTIS & COMPANY FOR RENT: On the water, 
PAFiT TIME afternoon posi- BOY WANTED to do farm 627-394.6 Lake Orion, two bedroom 
tion as a home trainer"#or work,828-6292.1IILX23-2 upper flat. Call 852-5098 
developmentally· disabled COU.NTER HELP wanted, RX30-TF after 6pm.lll LX24-2 ! 

male youth in Oxford. Expe- fulf time, days. Apply CHILDCAREmyholr.Et.De- FOR' RENT, office space, 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom house. Beautiful 
view, with appliances. $800 
pEtr month plus utilities and 
water/sEtwEtr usage. 
674-4664 or 628-5720. 
1IILX23-2 
VERY NICE modern 2 bed
room duplex, Oxford/Lake
ville area. Pleasant country 
surroundings on 1 acre. 
Stove,refrrgEtrator, car
peting, drape_s, fire place, 
and patio. $450 per month 
includes utilities. SeCurity 
deposit and references re
quired. 533-8795.111 LX24-2 

• CHARMING SLEEPING 
Room, priv.ate entrancEt. TV, 
Village of Lake Orion. $45. 
weeldy. 693-1300 or 
693-2952. \IIRX24-1 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to· live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 
r~~na~Etf~; ~~~n9i~:~f~::!3 Clarkston Village Bake greEt In early chlldhood Ed. 800 to 2000 square feet, 
worker. $4.65ger hour, plus Shop. lOS. Main, Clarkston. EXp'EtrlencEtd 6 to 12 years M-24 at Indlanwood, Very clean & well maln-
mileage. 542-0910, 10-3pm. IIIC)i(44-~C old: 628-7587. III LX-23-2 * . 693-4387JIIRX-24-4 tained. Beautifully 
II!CX44-2C DIE MAKER ORTool makEtr. C",RISTIAN MOTHER will HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 landscaped, with pond. 
PIZZA HELP & delivery ExperiEtncEtd on tool room care for your child In her plus -dance area, R.efres~- tennis courf &' individual 
people wanted full or'part. machlnEts" 9ay Shift.~lre- home, anYtime, day~'nlghts mentsandcateringlsavall- garden spaces. 
time. Speedy 'Pizza, tlreesconsldered. A ply or wEte\(ends. 693 .. 8735. able for wedding '. NoPEtts 595 S Lapeer'Rd Ox rd. 1IILX23-2 receptions and all other ImmedlatEtOccupancy 
652-1731 or 391-2700 .. IIILX-24-2c ",' .' types"of ~arties or gather- on some floor plans 
1II1j(-24-1C HCi>USECLEANING;·· inns. Phone ,Oxfora Am- 628-2375 . 

. TYPIST.for-1girlofflce.Call EARN, OVER $1000 this ExceUentreferences. All erfcanLeglbr:l 828-9081. Ifnollnswerphbne693-D610 

IIILX18-tf . 
MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career for people 
of all ages. Call Pontiac 
Business Institute,Oxford 
Branch for more. Infor
matlon. 628-4848 IIILX28-tf 
PIANO, ORGAN and guitar 
lessons. Special rates for 
summer.391-1773.IIILX21-4 
PIANO, ORGAN and guitar 
lessons. SpEtcial rates for 
summer. 391-1773. \IILX21-4 

INDOo.R SWIM Lessons
Waterbables to adults. 
Deer Lake Racquet Club, 
Clarkston. 625-8686. 
IIICX4D-18P 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babiEts to adults swim
nasties. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
IIICX-1-40P 
TENNIS INSTRUCT'lON, all 
ages.BEtginners to ad
vanced.D~er Lake Racquet 
Club. 625-8686. III CX43-3P 
VOICE, VIOLIN, guitar, 
flute, clarinet, piano in
structions at Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music. 
62s;.3640.mCX25-23p . 

MOTHER TODDLER 
swim classes. Beginner and 
'more advancEtd sWimming 
in ,private pool, beginning 
June' . 17th. 625:'2715. 
IIICX44-2P . 
SWIM LESSONS:lnsttuc
tor, American Red Cross 
certified ,with 12' YEtars ex
pEtrlel'lCe; Many cluaes a",d 
sessions available/Heated' 
pool. Claudia, 394·0482, 
IIICX4+3P ) 

623-1335., ask for Nina. summer;! Full timEt open- weEtk open. 693-0348. Fridays. ,5-9pm, serving fish, 75Pontla.cSt. 
1lICX44-2P Ings include clerical, child 1II~4-2 . shrimp, chicken and com- Mon.-Frl. 9-8pm 
WANTED: {).lIts.ide 'm'ain- care, fo.od service', m~ln- PRE:SCHOO~ TEACHER blnatlori dlonEtrs, Take outs LX-tf 12fti'~ 

j;'A ,I tenancs and landscap.rng, will babysit d"iYs. WrltEt· arealsoavailable IIILX5-tf V"ftU1'1VIiiiJI 
tenancehEtIP;."'PP.Y n~per- Yo.umOSi,bEt,aged. 1A .. 2f1,:.ana . Bab~. sl."lr'10910Bi9,·Lake . . . . . DISNEYCot·mo: Orlando ___ --"iIio;'·-----
son, Arrowhead:Golf Club, live"in thEt'Oxford Lake- Rd' N" '0""1 'b 'M' . HaUSE TO sha~e, $35'per FIlL .PEtrfect for famUlea.2 " ....... ENTION' ,GRADU"':TES' 
27 .. 9. 7~ .. l;~eerRd., Pontiac. :' ~ . to' . 0; •... avo s urg .. I. .. kif lities Call poots te nl' $280~' "'r '" •.•. '" 'lll'~.\I. """ .. -'-' t. .' ville, L.~Onardarea. \;;ial, x- 48019I1lCX4s-20 . 'we,~ .p U8 u I· ..,' n 8,",'1" -;,irl.·:· Yes, we "ave graduation ;.;.:;1J\~c;,,-:;::=;;...:.~....--:::,:,~~ fO,rd"Schools now,fqr an . .' . . .... . ·69a.:8401,tULX24~2dh week.625-55~3d QX_ 2P announcements' 06me In 
WANiTED:.Someonsrtocare .Intert/lew, 828;;'Q220. PROF,ESS10NAL,:hpuse- . ~ FOR .. ~~Nr; ,1,.··b~dro;om .and'itiew our: newg;G'i':lldu:. 

.for.~ .. ln"alld J. la~y, .·~O'me mp(24o!ic .Clea,n.IrU.J.. ':I.E .. x.ce ... ~~er)~;'~~f8.r- '-m aP',~.~m .. e~t~ pxf.~,r~. area. ation Statloner.v byi'Otltlson. 
evenings' ana ,w.eek~ends. .. ' ; , . ,. en~s~ 1.~;V.Et .. ts·~xp.erlenf:8. FOr:l'B~NT:5 ... c,ilrg.a.ragEt,. CarpEtteH~applianees;.heat Craft. Olatk8to~ News':S S 
' .. M"'IJ .. ti\be.'.i;~bte:'to '1Ift'.· - --~ .. - . ::::f.:_._~ : weekIXi'~lii'weekl~I~.llea8'8 8OO8~f'WFoI'8torag~only inclUded " 6285805 Mal st tlllCX " • 6~S793flllw.2~2, . phons825"6585:·lIJGX~~P' Oittord,~~~IiIl:X2'}:~·· IIILX;'23-2C ' ... . n ree,. 12.:tf 



.. -

''''''+';!~fr~~Ifj~ AA.jMOVIN9;,¥ppr;Oi;10n-, '. . ' . .'~ .. ''''iii~i.';'cffii~:ffi: P~(qlq')m.OV~fS,"!99aIlZ:I91)9 "WAlI,..PAP.,f,R!N9, '. 
)Cdl$tanc:e;' ~',' low.; {stes; '; ,,' ,,"Ji.1UF\~lS . 
,fnr~:aJNleelc!("lf 852;'5.1j'8f62a~351If693~2742 pamttI'\9l~·~9.ICI~~lJllx~q C?n . 

U1f,UM:~tf~~.' " .. ' :., '~ Job,·,gJ~P.liI~s;stamlOgl 
AP~:i~'rFOSTER'6ar$hoine," ':1ancigraIOlng.,29yrs.~xp .. 
hBit'9PEulii1g~ ,fqrfuell~and B()~,Jensen I ,us . 
women. State licensed .. 24, c - ' . .' , . 

, ··Hlns~ 
Construction 

NEED Alire;) OR Home-
O~Il'$;:s';:Iifi~l,Ira",ce?' New 
low(af, rate$:"'C~U William 
Pprritt; '65' Wesf'Sifverbel1 
Rd;, Pontiac.' Ph. 391-2528 
J!!LX-tf . Coni::r-ete,of.all types 

• : Flat'wQ(k' 
F06tings,:Block 

10yrs.exp~r:ie'nce . O·d·.d·J.· '·ob 
li1s0r.ed~ . 

625-:3370 -

. . hO.urcare;'Quie,t«ooijtry 623-7691887'-4124:..,. 

ii~i~~~~~- settingwithpooJ. 678~2087. . .. . CX18-tf 
'!!ILX-22:"'4 ,'.. '. . ':' DEPENDA~LE MEN t. d . 
ALL: :OCCASION c,at'ering any type of moving,- ~ain~, tw tv1auree~.· Complete ·tenance, home imprqve
p~rty',p!annlngfctr ~our ment.or clean-up .. Also, 

-628-0146' Trucki:na 
LX-1~18c . . Spr:ingClean~ 

-IN-T.=E-R.-IO-.... R'...;E-'X-'T-E-R-IO-R-'-.. - Haulingd,iscarded items: . wood,'appliances, house-
'painting' and' staining;hold,gatages, basements, 

Clarkston ~ws 
5 S. MaiO', clarkston 

BOB JIDA$·:TRU¢~NG: specl~l eV,ent., ff,ree J::on- cleaning.' women with 6 
su ItatIO(l~ -Call 627-21,04 years grofessionalexperi
afterAprTl. !!JC~40'40C ;,,- en()e. Cheap (ate, free es
ALTeRNATOR & S'FARTER timat~s, ',arid. . fee 
Sbop . II-,~ All -batte.,ries. nego. trabl.eo.;cwork ,guaran
stocked, complete voltage t~ed. Call anytime day .or 

Major/minor re(:1air.; Tex- 'etc. ",., 
ture ceilinlJs. Call Bob 628-6.530 

, .... .-CX-tf 

ATTENTION BRIDE~ 
The new 1985'Carlson Craft 
Wedding 'Books hav~ ar
rived. Ctleck out one of our 
books overnight or ,for the 
weekend. '1"0' reserve a 
book 

You 'call, w~haul. ~~ry
thing ~ndan~hing. Ga~age 
and. ba$ement cleaning. 
628-9166. !~ILX1:,t.tf '. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
, CX-tf 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT Show. 
Nov. 23, 1985. Reservations 
for table now being taken. 
Contact Debbie Brown 
666-2166 or Mar~ Ann 
Zamecki 391-1548. 
IIICX-45-2c 
CLASS OF 19751 Lake 
Orion, 10 year reumon Sat
urday, September 28. For 
information call Darrel Ne
lson, 673-3065; Teri Bowman 
Kalich 373-8jj83; Tom Pet
iprin 628-4373; Ma~ D,utzy 
l.awson 693-0207; Mary Jo 
Weaver Donofrio, 
693-9071.!IIRX24-2 
INDIANWOOD Christian 
Academy is now accepting 
applications for students 
for fall. The academy is fin
ishing its tenth year of ser
vice. For an information 
packet, phone 628-3198, 
628-1781, 628-0458, or 
673-5581.IIILX2~tf ' 
LOOKING TO MEET some
body new? I'm a 36' year 
young bachelQr, not really 
all ttlat bad looking who 
needs to sta~ati!lg again. 
I've got a farm andtiNo 
horses, lofs ot animals and 
enjor outdoor country-like 
stuf that two can do 
together: Also1 I like to SJo . 
oulfor pizza. IT you are srn
cere, . and somewhere 
around my age, Please feel 

, free to write and send a pic
ture of yourself to the ad
dress below. A picture of 
your sister or girffriend will 
(10 fine if you don't have one 
of yourself. Reply to: P.O. 
Box 194, Hadley, Mi. 48440. 
IIILX23-2* 

M'EDICAL 
ASSISTING 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY . 

. regulators 1!l;Ie, fune-ups. night 634-8881 or .634~2537. 
ani:! carburators. In- ASK for D~ve or Trna,.lf not 
staHation . ' avaiiabJe, at home Just leave. n!lme 
628-7345,628-73461ULX-32-tf and number.IIICX-45-2c 

Remodeling, painting 
Room additions;garages 

-Basements, etc. . ' 
Ask for Bob 

;391-2429 . 
LX-8-tf 

, BOB'S 
. HEATING 

DAYI NIGHT SERVICE 
. Heating & Air Conditioning 

. . Warm Air 
.HotWater & Steam 
.Electric Heat Pump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox 
Oealer 

508 S. Broadway-' 
Lake Orion 

693-2885 
LX-34-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re-. 
pair. Patio & driveway es
pecially cement work. 25 
vears eXIl.erience. 338-9614 
HI LX-14-tf 

m 
INT.ERtOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates'; . Reasonable 
rates. 'Retired. 625-2'196. 
!I!CX45-5p 

APPLIANCE REPAIR: DUPON ,CU~TOM up
Washers dr~ers dis- holstery &furmture repaIr. 
hwashers. After" 6pm Reasonable. Free esti-
~2214.IIILX24-2* ' mates.-628-1071I11LX-45-TF 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

Free listimates 

Dust Control 
* PRIVATE ROADS 
*PARKING LOTS 

·DRIVEWAYS, ETC. 
Approved calcium chloride 
applied to your speci-
fications. . . 

Contact 

All work guaranteed 
Licensei:l & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING MCS 

693-2388 752-9139 . 
LX-1D-tf LX-24-1 

CARPENTRY, DECKS, ~~~~~~~~
Cabinets and general car- EXCAVATING: Basements, 
pentry designed and built. s~wer .and water lines, ~ep-
Call John 652-0134. tic ~Ields, bulldOZing, 
IIICX-45-2c trucklnS· Bob Turner, 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, ftf&~~-tf or 628-5856 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre ~==~=~,.....,.-.....,., 
rush. Dean Prince 628-2652. EXPERIENCED IN dry wall 
!l!LX-14-tf and painting. Reasonable 
=-:...;.,..~:...-___________ rates. Free estimates. Call 
CHRISTENSEN Disposal: Ri~k,391-3536.IIILX24-2 
Weekly residential service. 
Reasonable. 628-6530. P.O. 
Box 97, Oxford. Over 25 
years.II!lX21-tf ' 

FIELD 
MOWI'NG 

CLARA'S RATTALEE 
. ..' LANDSCAPING 

CATE.R I NG 625-9369 
Home made Italian, Polish' LX-24-3 
& german dishes. Attor- ---~~--------,--
dablequality.Anyoccasion G~RAGE DOORS & elec-

375 1274 
. triC openers. Insur~nce 

A & A Pou red -' work. Call eve01ngs 
CX-43-tf 391-1063 !I I LX-41-tf 

, Concrete COOMBS CARPET, up- GARY'S PAINTING: Exter-
Driveways, Sidewalks' holstered furniture & wall ior pai.nting, house repairs 
.Patio's, Bas,ements cleaners u to d 't . and handyman work. 
Room Additions, etc. ' p . a e equIp- 693-2798.IIILX22-4 
627

-3209 or 666-2737 ment- in service. 12 yrs. In business. Call Coombs GENO'S DRYWALL and 
_______ C_X_-_4D-_13 391-0274.I!ILX-4-TF plaster repair.~ddjtions 

CUSiQM ,DECKS.' Wood and hand textures. Free es-

A&B PAINTING 
fe cRt' I II d timates. Call 628-6614 

. o~d~or ef~l~nrt~~:' s~~11 IIILX-30-TF 
Mike 628-5673.IIILX-22-8* ""'H-:-A""'N"':D"'S"""T"""R""I=PP""I"'-N:-::G---an-d"-d"""i"'P 

Sweeney,693-4199111LX:3-tf 

J. BHOS. 

693-8056 
RX-12-tf 

J'& K SECURITY Systems: 
Give Dad peace of mind 
knowing he has J&K Se
curity. Small business, low 
prices. Free smoke alarms 
for home installation .. No 
holes, no mess. 627-2693 . 
IIICX45-1C 
J & K STORAGE: Private 
road dead-ends at busi
ness. Complete security 
systems, dogs.' 627-2693. 
IIICX45-1C 
JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
repair, roofs, porches, gar
ages, fences, etc. Light 
hauling services. Experi-
enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
1IILX24-1 . 
KARL FEISTAMMEl' 
Sheet-Metal & Roofing and 
sanitation-Installation. 92 
S. Washington, Oxford, MI. 
48051. 628-3155 or 628-3159 
III LX2-26 * 
KEN'S LAWM MOWER Ser
vice. Over 20 years experi
ence. All makes and models 
serviced. Repairs made at 
your homel Call Ken at 
693-0483. III LX-17-tf 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing 
Thatcherizing 
Landscaping 

Flower Planting 
Bed design our specialty 
Beautification cohsultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene&Benny 

LX-19-10c 

MOORE'S 
DI$PQSAL 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People 0f All Ages 
Call 

STAINWORK 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERICAL 

QUALITY WORK-FREE 
ESTIMATES 

LICENCED-INSURED 

DECKS 
WHOLESALE 

References and 
Free Estimates 

stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture Stripping, 135 
South Broadway. Lake Orion, 693-2:120 II!LX-17-TF Residential-Commercial Container 

796-3839 693-9367 
HILLCREST STEAM Carpet . Service-2 thru 8 yards 
and Upholstery Cleaning: SENIOR CITIZENS 

P. O. Bo)('97,Oxford 
Over 25 years ' 

LX-21-tf 
PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers, and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency, service. Bob 
Turner, 62a:.o100or 628-5856 
III LX..;tf 

RENT 
Toownanew 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPLI ES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
,*Free Water Test 
*Free Salt delivery 

*Service on all makes 
* AutomatiC iron Fi Iters 

NATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 
LX2O-tf 

SEAMSTRESS-AL TE
RATlONS. Faye's Fabrics 
now offering loving care on 
your. ,garment needs. 
693-2555. III RX-23-3 
SEE YOUR FAMILY on TV. 
Have your home movies 
transferred to video tape. F 
& M Video, 693-4397. 
!IILX-22-4 

SHREDDED 
BLACKDIRT 

topsoil, sand 
fill and gravel 

693-8827 
LX-17-tf 

saN CUSTOM 
CABINETRY. Spec. in van
ities, counter tops, enter
tainment centers and other 
custom cabinets. 625-1663. 
!!lCX44-2P 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware.r. 51 S. 
Wastlington, uxford. 
II! LX-28-tf 

. K&T AUTO CLEANING, in
terior and exterior 
cleanitl\ g.' Specializing in 
cars to De sold. 623-0447 or 
666-1012. Call after 5:30 for 
appointment. Ask for 
Tammy or Kim.IIILX-45-4c 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

LX-15-tf LX-24-2dh* 
------------~-------AVOID COSTLY Chimney 

Area rugs picked up ana DISCOUNT" 
delivered. Free soil re- Serving Clarkston, Water-
tardant. 693-2828. ford, Drayton Plains, Or- Keatington 

Oxford Location 

628 .. 4846 
LX-10-tf 

• 

fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep. 
I!IlX-42-tf 

.BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Servle'e.: . Serviilg Oxford 
and Porion areas' 30 years. 
-ReSidential. commercial 
and odd" lobs 693-2801. 
IIILX-48-TF ' 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

III LX,,22-eow tonville, Oxford, Lake 
WALLPAPER HANGING Orion. 
and' stripping. EXJ)eri- Free Estimates 
enced. Call.Kareh 394.;0009, 8g~~~g+~:' 
Jan 394:0586I1ICX43-tf 62S;9422 ' 
WE CLEAN BASEMENTS, Don and Fran Moore 
garages and haul away rub- (owners) 
Dish.o25-3586; IIICX41-5P CX31-tf 

HomeOwners 
For the best p'ossible out
side trim painting. Call 
today. Many satjfi~cJ neigh
bors. Kozzies628-9325 

'LX-22-4c 
LAWN CARE: Mowing and 
trimming, roto-tilling, brush 
hoging. . 628-1762. 
IIILX-15-11c 

FREE, $40 PIU.S for having a 
House of LlOyd~s toys' and 
gifts party. Early parties 
from June 17 thru August 7 
will' get lighted Santa as 
well. Call Audrey, 628-4251. 
III.LX24-2 

-
Ben Payne's TRENCHING 

, B¥kbg~f~~?' 

WILL DO SMALL remod- RICK'S HOM~' Improve
eling :and repair jobs.- meflts:.Repalrs & mod-
Reasonable. 628-7062. ernlzabon. Kitch~ns, baths, 
IIILX22-4 rec. ro~ms~celhngs, dry-

TREE 'PLANTING Time. 
Vermeer spade for hire. 
Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or 
664-o7~!i: IIlLX-12-tf Pa,inting & . 

Contra~~lng 

WE clean your vinyl or 
. aluminum 1uded.hpme or 
prepare yOUi' home for 
pafnfiDg .with our power' 
washingJ,mlt ... 

~. , ~. ' .. ~~ . 

RemQy.es dirt; unwanted 
~~sldue ~ 106se paint -

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPiNG. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

. " wall & plaster. Insurance 
work; 682"&62tor 693-4783 
afier6pm. U1LX1~TF 

TRUCKING! ReSidential Word 
Processing SENtOR LADIES ,and. J~ommerical. Sand, 

A grouphom~offering gra- gravel, topsoil. Cpltson 
Resumes. form letters, term cloushvlpg for theyoung,at· Trucking, 693-7410 IIILX38-tf 
papers,manUscrlpts. stat- heatt, Itreal' for tho$e 
Isticat tYPi.,!l .. gj .. :J.~g ... ~~I .. 'docu- neec;!inQhEtlp, nota niJrsing TR' ··UCKI· .N. G 
ments &. buslnesstypmg. home. CaIU()tbrocho~e. 

Dictation 6n5' 9'173 Sand, gravel,tClPsoil, 
J & DC0MPUP.RINT . ,c .;.., fl1ls:~n~Jlndfllldirt .. 

391':'2684' ,.' ,P~4-tf Call: 628 .. 6691 
, 8,5:3,:-6570. "SMALL EtI!GJNEre.p'8ir. ," ',' :'~,. ~."LX':"1!-tf 

. ..... . P.IC.,~· up. '!lnd., cd ... al!v. e,rii\ R.a.y., .. .IN.TE ... Rt9~ .•. ,1.ex .. ter1or parnt-
, ... _ ":" . LX"18-tf 693;.4~30~\b,twe~n,. 9 .. 3pm; Ing), LllJJlt:,~a~ling, yard 

IVI~ ,;'HI' •.. e I' as ,r- """',,<.i,,·' ... " ~. '. 't ...... ItIGX45'''F H.O
'. a'.A. "'.F .. O'. o ....... t:lE.EI.d· .· ... rl •. 'l ... h·· "_., .1IlJ.:.X.2. 4~2 .,., ;.: , ;"V' '.' ' .. '.- . .w.ork ••.. 6 .. 2S.:'.4<t32. ~ask for 

"oP$nlri~s.,l~ew:;;r.ddmSiwltb·. TRACY'S:'l'Fmeri,dNG'&' ',,9IDfflY';" .,,,.,,. i"F,', " 

1M8Irn""tJ01iNn- ;: ba!~s:". a. v'~i1!lbl.~,' E .. xcellenf ·n.;ght.. ti.' .au nrigr~;W-ij"U"'hiiitili,iJ. ~ ... !\t~. ,~tfjl~. iI .. ,a~ .... er:se. rvl.ce. 
",caJ" .. ; .. l{t~.i'IV~:dri' ,,:~N""-";'7"CaU w,ti.'a't",tfie~:fgar,bad-e::!mah;lirilil .. !;tlmi.:n. gl:,r~mo·. val, lind '6~_4o.I\IJ!:N24¥2""1'. ' . Wo'r'i't6~5..asa6 ".'.1101<. .jit.· .. , .. p· "': "~ue~it::::~~[Oo. ,t\;;.: . feeding. , __ '. ", .'.'. "; ..... ,·",,·,:,,;-.!t""Y·~2~,UlRX24"tf' 

. .;, " "" I ~,_: '. '.: \ ~ -,' '. ",', 'A<..~ • ~ , ' . 
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Photpg raptly 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30year$ i'xperience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commericjll-Portfolios . 
-

'-

CARPET 
CLEAN'ING 
. * Fi,nestE.cjtiipment 

*24 hour'service 
*Teflon.coatif19.1ivailable 
*Very competltive'rates 
For free quotation call 

. anytime 

KOZZIES 
628-9325 

LX-22-4c 

TEXTURED CEILINGS; add 
a touc:h of class to your 
home.' Free e'st/mates, 
.391-1768I11LX-~-TF 

THUMB 
ALARM 

SYSTEMS 
PROTECTYOUR 

INVESTMENT NOW 

693-1,249 
. RX-22-13* VIDEOTAPING -

Weddili~s:-Parties .. lns. 
. TRANSFERINGOFHOME 

Movies-SI/des-Photo's 
. ToVideos . 

628-4915 

TYPEWRITER RE- TREE TRIMMING, Remov
PAIRING & Cleaning Wed als, surgery and diagnosis 
ding' announcements at by experienced ArDorist. 

,discount. Forbes Printing & 628:'6063-or 373-8382 for free 
Offic~ Supply, 21 North estimate. !IILX22-4 
Washington (north of light), TRUOKING: Beach sand, 
Oxford.1l28-9222 III LX-9-,F fill sanet, ,l:oa4 grav.el spe-

~ -

LX-22-tf 
-=C~H:-::E~C:-:"K:---=E~N:-:G""'I""'N'=E""""'I""'i g-:h-t . cials.628-6691.IITLX1g-tf 
coming on1Call Wrencl;les Tim Vance Painling TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
on Wheels. We specialize in . Interior,exterior.~ree New and repair. Channel 
GMand,Chrysler computer Estimates.,10years master antennas and 
command control. 628-6507.' experience. References. ' rotors. One year guarantee 
IIILX-20-6c 332 5326 on new installations. Bir-

,CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY - CX-26-tf chett and Son 338:3274. 
Company, make your old =,.,..,..-=-=-:-:,,-:-:".,..,-::-.,~-=- II!LX-tf 
furnrture look like new, WELL DRILLING: 2", 4"; 
quality work by expert Call Fred York, well and 
craftsmen. Fast service, low pump contractor, 678-2774 
prices, 693-7241 !II RX35-tf III LX-32-tf 
DALBY'S HAULING: Gary WRENCHES ON WHEELS 
Dalby. Hauling, yard main- vehicle repair at your home. 
tenanc.e and handyman. Tune-ups, drivablity prbb
Free estimates. 628-4354. lems, electrical work, 
IIILX23-2 brakes" minor enQine re-

pair. Specializing In com
DAVE & M,ARK's 24-hour puter commancf control. 
towing. Jumk cars hauled Licensed & insures. Phone 
free..· rncomplete cars, fair 12-9pm, M-F. 9-6pm Satur-
fee.628-2419.I!ILX23-2 day.628-6507.II!LX-2O-6c 
DON JIDAS TREE tri-

. mming, over 20 years expe
rience tree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 

Wooden Decks. 

Tractor Work 
Bush Hog-Mowing 

Plowing-discing-grading 
$So. min. 
Call Stan 

391-0612 
LX-20-eow 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

, - . 
! .. '~ ~~. \ ;;.',' l\'\:\"~'" c:: ,,-.,~ ,', ) \. " \.' .~ ,," • 
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AALOW ·cos,. ,hand)'rrla,.,. 
All phases and hauling. 
'628-7.a93~ IIICX~C 

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting. Excellent refer
ences and fast service. 
693-0346.1IIX243-2 

J&R 
LAWN SERVICE 

You grow it 
We mow it 

Complete lawn care 

Commercial 
Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-1)676 " 
RX-24.-3 

L&M INTERIOR PAINTING: 
Senior citizensj 10% dls
count373-5678.IILX23-2 
MIKE'S PAINTING CO. 
Residential & commercial. 
Professional workmanship. 
Call me for a free estimate 
and your absolute best 
deal. 628-3520 or 628-5297. 
IIILX-23-2 
OLDER, MATURE, reliable 
housesitter. References. 
627-2732.IIICX45-2P 
ROD HITCHCOCK, Master 
Plumber. New, remodeled 
and repair. Free estimates. 
Cash or trade. 628-0880. 
IIICX44-,2C 
SEAL COAT Your driveway 
and save money. 693-0346. 
1URX24-2 

POND . DIGGING Elnd 
bulldozing. 634-7360 or 
634-3169. II rCX36-1 Oc 
QUALITY ROOFING. Hot 
tar roofs, ,,repairs and 
shingles. Reasonable rates 
and fre.~ estimates. Rick, 
693-1847.IIIRX20-tf 

• REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. Li
censed, refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers"; trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087 III LX-22-TF 

Roger Ing,les 
BACK HOE TRUCKING 
DOZER WORK, TOPSOIl. 

FREE E$TIMATES 

628-1b51 
LX25-tf 

Roofing 
and 

RoofReoair 
J.A. Construbtion 

628-0157 I 

Licensed and Insured 
LX-17-tf 

FOR ALL YOUR 
WEDDING NEEDS 

WEDDING STATIONERY 

lind 
ACCESSORIES 

JOE 
FIELDEN 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

In Home Service A.lso 
T.V. ANTENNA REPAIR 

673-6639 
, 9am-6pm 

. CX-25-tf 

PAINTING 
*Staining 

• Residential & Commerical 
*Texture ceilings & walls 
. *Free Estimates 

Quality at reasonable rates 

KOZZIES 
6213-9325 

LX-22-4c 
LIGHT HAULING and 
clean-ups done. 335-2599. 
IIILX24-2_ _ 

WAf\:IT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS $6.00 
628·4801 

~.25·3370, 693·8331 

1'\ . Also fruit tree pruning. 
1 693-1816 or 

693-8980.IIlRX2-tf 

PORCHES&FENCES 
Beautiful and affordable 
WOLO'S WOODWORKS 

Larry Wolosiewicz 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 

SEE YOUR FAMILY on TV. 
Have your home movies 
transferred to video tape. F 
& M Video, 693-4397. 
IIILX-22-4 
YOUR CAR polished pro
fessionally, wheels 
cleaned, vinyl top cleaned, 
and car vaccuumed out. 
Your place or mine for 
$29.95. 391-1852.111LX24-1 

by Carlson Crllft 

Invitations 
Announcements 

Enclosures, Nllpkins 
ReCeption Items 
Attendants Gifts 

Clarkston News 

• 

• 

• 

DON JIDAS Enterprises, 
specializes in waJls, re
taining and breakwalls, 
sidewalks, and drivewways, 
landscaping and hauling, 
etc. 23. year experience. 
Free estimates and port
folio. 693-1816. III RX19-tf 
GARBAGE PICK-UP. $65. 
per year. 627-2015. L & B 
DisposaI.IIILX-23-4dh ' 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & mdeium hauling 
Lawn mowing 

Free Estimates 
625-1581 

CX-44-4p 

HOLCO,MBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & mdeium hauling 
. Lawn mbwing 

. Free Estimates 
625-1581 

CX-45-4p 
HUNGRY BUILDER wants 
your job now. New work, 
remoaeling, repairs. Li
cense No. 65203. Jim, 
628-4529.IIILX24-2* 

628-5585 
LX-24-4 

LADY 
PAINTERS 

10 Years Experience 
Custom Painting 
Drywall Repairs 

Residental & Commercial 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

627-4493 
LX-13-tf , 

LEATHERCRAFT, pe~ 
sonalized with name, in
itials, etc. Quality items at ' 
reasonable prices. 15 years 
experience. Send SAS.E. 
to 631 East Clarkston Rd., 
Lake Orion 48035.IIILX24-2 
LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of . 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-7377 !II LX-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
remodeling, kitchens, 
baths, basements, insur-; 
ance' worit. Pay based on 
what you can. afford. Ken 

. 628-0119I11LX-14-TF 

MODERNIZATION & New 
construction. Quality built 
& cost consious. Licensed 
and insured contractor. 
627-2164.IIILX-24-4c . 

Call Today! 
625-3370. 
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The 
~Kelly Girl" 
. People 

SERVICES 

BLUE ~E:ANJOBSI 
CONSIDER THE 
ADVANTAGES 

• Flexible hours. 
• Work close tq, home 

• Merit increases 
" .'Toppay . 

II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II. 
II 

LONQER. I . I WE WILLPUTYOUlTO ,VlORt(1 ELECTRIC 
. '.' . . :,', ' .-: ~',~, ',' >··· .. i;~,· . ,.; , 

~ . 'Come sigr,'iiJp to""orrovy, Jun~;'~9 at ' 
, ,,' . ~co iStQr, ~ 

'11~O we.s~ ·M~ple ','. 
: .. {Just/~~$t 6f :Pp~ti~c !raiJl', , 

repr~~'nt,tiv'Si Will' ,be th~erf,from 
. .',: .. iljl.O'··'allil. , ito 3 ,:p~ tn ~ . "'~'\:' 

For.fm:cii$ .intorrri~tH'n; call,' " ~'. ", 
.' .642~8'50, on:~$,8~O·'38. ' . 
,~ '.iE~~I~Ie~~rr:'~Y ~ 

,~ 
~~. 

. , 

,. .. 
.~, . 



Members of the post's auxiliary, along with boy 
and girl scouts 1rom the area presented the 
flags during a solemn procession. One by one 

the flags were handed over to be burned as 
onlookers stood qul~tly at attention. 

Retiring Old Glory 

Keros.nels poured over the flags "to help them 
bum moreelfectlve"., 0 0 • 

Photos by Carolyn Walker 

tf.rio touches a torch to the 'flags a8 a 
'etan salutes ·In the background. 

Twenty~8ev.n\OldGlbrles· go up In a rage of 
o flam'ei(and lrooke,: ' . 
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Officers Sponsors. AdoIlnl.tr.tlon 

..... ihl.nt ~ K.nY' ·H.sklns Mar lIyii ·Hanson .. ' 
Mergo Lay 

Prlnclp~1 - . pg;;jinlc Meutl' . 
Assl.t.nt Pr.'nc'p.' .. jan G.bler . 
Assl,tant Pr'nclp.' - Jo,," Klrchges.n.r 

\Hlen"l klltchl!Nirk >. < 
Edwlt.d:L. Keen.r-
E·" ..... Marlon Kel I. 
~~ Lynn K.nt 
,StlP,*,.·, J"'a k.nt 

'S.u;iinnIH". rr.ttchUl 

Ylce ~ .. 'clent - Robert Halln 
Secr.tary-Tr ••• urer ;. Dawn .... 'DeBoer 
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DavId DeIll.1 Abbott 
J_. Edwrd Acton 
Robert Joe Ad_. Jr. 

Foreign Exchengtr Stydents 
C " . 

lUeln Dr.guet·~ . Belgl .. 
K.r.n'Merl. Gray.,.un - De!lllark 
Ketr I n K.schel - Wost Germany 
Mer Jorl. L. Megy.u .• '- .flnlend 
PablO AgustIn Rebuf.llo - uruguay 

Guy Robert Cltand'ler 
. Mlchel.e Marl. Cltarboneau 

Car I C-911 Cltupa 
NIec>' • .£111II Adlelns Dougla. Ronel.I-Clerk 
S~aphen·Doug'.1 AI_Jer John Llllfr ... ce CI ark • 
Jerry I;.I.u'" A.II..., 
Ear J_ Aneter .... 
o.r I ~Ol G. Angen II 
M.lch .. 1 T. Anglli 
Nett .... G. Arnol d 
Cltrlstopher Paul. Ash 
SherI ..... Ashton 
"" 1111 P Becbor 
Robert' S. Bechusz 
Rendy Deen B.II ey 
Bradlay, 5.' £laker 
J_. Michael B.nfleld 
Andr.. Mar I. Bernes 
J.ffery Scott B.rnett 
LI .. Lynn .aernett 
JlCkle Dw.yneB.sh_ 
Petrlcla J .... Basinger 

'Deyld Scoft Batchelor 
T.nya R. Batt Ilh II I 
L .. Denlel BaylIs 
LIncoln Deyld Bayll, 
Debor.h L .. Bechtel 
J.... Lynne Beck 
Re.... Lynne Beck 
Robert George 11<.( koran. Jr. 
"Ich .. , JOhn Bender 
Heney L .. Be.n""t 
Robert Scott'Bennett 
'IIIoua Brooke Bennett 
Jeffrey John Bey 
CIIerl.I.Blggs 

++ Cheryl Ann BI ack 
Ylctorla Mer/e Blasko 
Dawn Esther Boadw.y 
Tree I LeIgh Boggs 
J_a Fr8l'cl. Bohl 
Oftn Renee Bonderczuk 
Leur. Lynn Boroff 
LI .. Kay Bowel 
HiIQII JC<IIn £icY': 
Robert M,ch .. , Br.dley 
J.nnlfer Dewn Brentley 
Bruce Edward Brendl. 
Klllhrly Merl. Brenner 
Mlch .. 1 WIUIee Br .. er 

. ~ge Ernelt 111:11181. 
Debr. Key Brot-..tcle 
Laur. Ann Brown 
Staphanle Loul .. Brown 
Kelly Edward Br .. fleld 
Ylelll Lynn Bruni 
KI-.rly L~n Bucflloenn 
Krl.tlne Ly II Bud. 
La.url. Buhl 
JoIIn&rnell 
WI II 1_ JolIn Burton 
Patrlel. SUI Bufl..,-
Brl.n David Capbell 
Gordon ·Mltthllwc:.pbel I 
.Patrlcl. Ann c.pbell 
llret L" C .. rel 
1IiHIr. Helen CWalch .. , 
~ntllla 'Ulllft Carroll 
,.,. MldllII. Carson 
IIdfI Anne Carson 
Lerry Brl an Certer 
Scott AIIII Cerfer 
J_ l.' C.lldy 
Tony DeIin OIaberlaln 
JoAnn Mergaret ClleberI.1 n 

Brl.n Gene.·CI"'· 
Danl.1 4l's.ph CI_nt. 
Jerry Thelia. Coburn 
Br.dl.y Dennl. Col. 
Mlch .. , A. Col_n' 

.... NIlS Dougles Gerard n>II Ing '- .. NIlS flarry Wayne Coli In. 

xxx IIHS 
Laure LynnCoUGII 
Susan Lynn CoI •• ,1 
Richerd Evan Cook . 
Gory Cord.11 
Lt s. Ann Corey. 

xx Dlllfn MarIe CowIe 
kelly Joyce Crelg 
Th ...... John Cr.'g 

x HIlS ++ Kenneth Scott Creech 

x 
xxx 

xx NIlS 

.. 
xx 

lOY< 

" 
xx .. 

x 

.. 
" xx 

""" NH$ 

~""en Lynn Ci:utchfleld 
CI.yton D.nlels. Jr. 
Cltrlsti ... EHenD.nlelson 
E 11 •• bath Jane Derby 
Debor.h K.y Dernell, 
kerr I R.ne D.v I. 
Tlff.ny Mell.s. O •• ls 
Kenn.th L.. Dean 
Kr I.t ,. Ann De.r"""n 
Dewn.r.. Deaoer 
Marcus Ifourlce DeL Ille 
Ju I Ie Ann Dengate 
Sus.n ~.r" Woorter 
Gereld P.trlck Delgr.nge 
JII I Elizabeth DeShuUer 
Krlatln Anne r.ltb.,1 
RIcherd Del. Dr., 
Robert Mlch .. , Doll 
Steven Alen DoIYen 
Motth .. Foster Doo". 
AlaIn Dreguat 

++ Edwerd J_I Dr llco II 
Sean Lynn. Dunn 
J_s Edwerd !It.rh .. III 
J_ . Dwayne Dutton 
Colleen Ann DwIre 
Anthony. A •. Drur I. 
scOtt DouglesEeson 
Ph II II P ell fford Eddy 
Ar Ie.., Joyce Edward. 
LorI Ly"" EIII'!J.!Ift 
Cltr'."e LynnEliny 
Sherrl tynn £I.,lry 
Mlch .. 1 lIayne Ender 
"'chell. Mer leE,nder 
Rllbec:c:e Ann Engel 
s.uel. D. Engl. 
Cltrlstophar George E ... .IIker 
Kerl. Lynn. Eyen. 
wi 11.1_ Rlchrd Evan. 
Leu.. Ann ferrllb 
Lerry , .... t 
Kenneth Mlc:hM1 fenton 
Ryan Scott ferdon 
Scott. J_ ferreU 
AaIIeM J~Flga 
TIne Mer.I. I_ 
Der.,d· WIIII_ fortIn 
MIIrII Cousl .. FIIYf_ 
Cltrlstophar JolIn fr ..... l1n 
Mercy Ann fr.m, 

, Peul MIc:hMI Fr .. '. 
HeIdI' linn frlell.~ 
Roche I I. Merl. f..-

• eu. Leu ... '.0 -, .• 

:Congratulations 
!Classof1985 

~ . "; -

,.' . 

Sh.ron Ann Fr<lSt 
I< BrIan Dougl.1 Fulcher, 

Be.th Anne ~allay 
x M'ch"'. Paul Gallay 

M'ch .. , ·L .. G.1I101n 
G,..gory S. Garr'ett 

.... !fIS ++ Todd AI en GtIOI'ge .. Steven Rot..rt Gerber 
Ann Cather.ln. Gettlg 
Robert eonrad GI., 
Fr.derlCk A. Glaco • 
o.erl .. F. G'ow,'nlk, 
K.rry. Roy Gorb!llll -' 
Lynn Merl.·a.allowskl 
L.ur ... ce Edwerit Greft.n 
Kar.n Marl. Grayer .. n 
Cltarl •• Edurd Gre.lln 
JC!bn Lalrr.nce Gray 
Th .... s Weslay Gr.y 

x NIlS Corey Michel. Greenfl.ld 
JI II Ren .. Griffis 

x Mark Joseph Gr IfH. 
x NIlS SUSIl,l! .Anne Ha ... 

John 'CIIrlstopher H.ddad 
Dlllfn Merl.e Heg-.I.t.r 
Robert Dan,., Hahn 
Ron.ld C..". H_d 
Todd Allen H.".,ckow 
Sr len Ke I th Herb.ugh 
Richerd .... I col. Her~ln 
MIchael N.than Hargett .. Jeffrey Steplien Po., II II 
"'chel Ie Re ... H ....... 
Br.dford HarrIson H.rmon 
Dewn Mar I e H.rr h.gton 
SereRe .. , fI.,rthun-.. Kelly R.'''' Hasklnl 
Br.dlay Jr"'n H.sr .. ,b.'ch .... John Ar1 hr H •• el 
Rebecc. Lynn lfe-klna 
eonn lit Jo lilted 
Bred M. Hefner 
EII.eMth Ell"" Helllll 
Petrlel.Renee Henllay 
Lor I Ann Herral. 
Jec!< Elner6Ol) HI..... Jr. 
RQsMnnHlrnelllln 

x illS ++ ·Jennlf •. lCey lIoiIgn 
xx NH$ ++ LI ... ·lchell. Hofer 

• ~~y Geyl. HoI I. 
'!XX ++ And~.RICherd HoI I Ibeugh 

CIIarl .. BrecJlay Hoover . 
Kurt J_ Itcrtckl 
John D. Houck 
Lynne Ann """III 
KI .... 'y Sue Hubbell 
Karen EIIIIbeth H_ 
Kelli. Mlet.ell. Hunt 
o.rlstopllW Dougl .. Hunts 
,.,.T. ~. 
laIIr.Merl. IIUrTIIn 
J .... llutchl ..... 
Derryl r-r_ IIutchonI 

x JodI LY'ftn Inrln 
JONtIIIn.MItt .... IrwIn 
s ... r.Ano ..... 
Jeff,.., A. 'J~ 

x K_ Ly_ JoIInson .... 1I1c:hMI' IIobert JoII~_ 
""" NH$ ++ Trlllle lWM 'JOIIn_ 

Keltr Sue. J_ 
CIIrllitl .. JfIIt JoMph 

" RIt. F. k., ..... 
Clleryl lrnn kp 
llefrln Keecllel 

• 'djjit .... ,. Kllcllne 
J(1 .... 1'~,~'nii 

x IttS Jull. t-.. IClnr 
IOC NH$ Dewn _,.rel-l. 

• NH$ 
.. NH$ 

ErIk Pauhkllne 
Ker.n MIchelle Knctt 
Rober~,iCMII KozICIIIskl 
CIIr,s,t,Ifta A. Kfleaer 
G8r,y~~t.,. . Kuban I 
~liOrah Ann !(ur • 
~1.dDouglel L~d 
~nthl .• Be .. l.IIy 

'Cheryl Ann Lllllhere 
kevIn T ..... ~ LlIfloc:qu. 
Gene AI ien LerlOft 
Cari Gene L.th .. 
Hesther L .. L.ur Ie . 
Cynthl. Jun Le
.:ody Ann Lilli 
rIchard Peul Lay • 
Scott .Den'.' Peul L .... ·h 
TIn. Leake 

.."" HHS ++ Wendy Ann Leenoont 
Denlel Bernard L,,"<n.en 
Dwayne Allan Leo 

.. 

k 

.. 

.. 

Pe'rlck T ...... L .. 
LI nda l .... berg 
Joan Sheun Lelchtn .. 
BrIen JOhn LIIIII. 
Jeffr.y CIIorl •• Lewl. 
SherI Ann L I elltoy I ch 
Nancy Lou LI ne 
Den. Sue Lltterl.nd 
Cltrl.tlne k.y LIttle 
Key I. Sue Lock I.r 
E/lsh.Lynn Long 
Bonn Ie Loughllan 
Ron. I d Eugene Loveday 
Petrlcl. Gayle Lozano 
Ther ... Yvonne Lucke 
Edolund Shewn Mec:C&rtey 
J_s flrihur Meddo" 
Anne Marl. Malerl. 
Ttrr I Ann Meloney 
HeIdI MarglflOft 
Debre L Y'ftn Merk. 
My Lynn ...... h." 
De.n RIchard Mer.h.,1 
DIn lei MartIn 
Corln. MartIn .. 
JeanIe ""rleMeI. 
Deborah Ranee Master 
J_a Robert Mother 
Bredl.y E. MathIsen 
He II And,...· Matu.hI n 
Mon. Lynne _horter 
Klllberly Ann May 
MI ch .. , D. Mey 
Steven V. Mlyer 
Jonnl Mayo 
Mer Jorle Lulll Megy •••• , 
OlIn 1., C. Mllssher 
RIcky Leo )\·reh.nt 
LIlli KrIstIne Mlrrltt. 
Scott CIIrlatllft Mayland 
CIIrlatopher John MI.I. 
JodI lynn III II. 
Scott Gregory 11.11 I ar 
Troy Anthony 1IIIIer 
Mlch .. , Anthony.MlnJOI 
Jan'ne .... 1I1~lCle 
Mark WIllI .. MItchell 
CIIar I.. C. Model 
L I .. An" Molot\ay 
1: .. lly Jean Moltllr 
T ... l .... MoIIrGIt 

=:~i$:;=:!. ... ' 
JIatII!lII. $olengeNorlay 

++ Steven ""tar Norr I. 
lCeY'n.··Erlc Nor .. 
Lean"". J ... llurphy 
Stap"'" R ...... phy 

Co·ngratulations 
an.d 

,Best \M~b-e:s. 
! I'f!"'I '. '''.' .. , ~d.ss" . 

of 
1985 

our'best toal!:Qf,You: 
. I 

"w. " 

" 

Tad R. jiff.tt _ 
St""", LY..,.Myer., 
Erl!i Deyld...McCer.tv 

" Keran lyn.n)':CI.1 Ian 
RobeH· D. McConkay 
cii .. ii .... ,Mar/. McCr.dc ... 
Broiitcii· Anget. ~ .. ry 

~I':~~ 
.. ...IT'.J.'·6Inn .... 

u)tltS ++ 'lIIrgaret S.·.lIelnnl. 
x J. Troy .McKI. ' 

T.-VAn.~HeI. 
In~ Loul .. ""1Oft 
Robert A. _bI stt 
Krlat.,K.llyHlay 
TllIDtlly 10,," NIIIb.uer 
L II. Anna Harrl. 
LarylLIK'. O'Lt .. 11 
J~nn Vlrglnl. 0...10 

x 

.. 

x 

X 
k !fIS 

x !fIS 

k 

. kaurI. L .. Ogl. 
Hollyltar I. Clllff. 
Ron.ld S"'UlI. Olsen 
Todd ~rthur 01..,.. 
DIlen J(A;~h O'lie II 
Jeffery. Scoft Drt., ne . 
Klllberly II. OtfJnen 
Greg Allft Park.r 
Itr.y Jo Peft, .... n 
Sue E" en PI/nneru 
Dewn Her Ii, Perry 
JulIa Lynn Pesc:or 
Den leI Joseph Peters 
Klarl. Lynn Phyle· 
Ellen "ary PItcher 
Jenny Lynn PIece 
John Benneit Pla"ck 
Oonn. Mar Ie Poclecho 
J_I VIncent Potld.n 
AI_ Ann Poquette 
CIt.d er I.n Portug.' 
Michael Pauj POllen 
T_ Marl. PutSI)' 
., Ind. Gel I Queen 
EI.lne Re ... QuIgley 

,Todd F. RebldMu 
DaY I d R I ch.rd Regetz II 
Tony EYerstteReguso 
Mlc .... , "" 11_ Ren. 
Meg.n L.urlne Reu5th 
Pablo Agus1,n Rebufello 
Ger.ld JoIIli Rec:klnger. Jr. 
Pay Po' RId '.' 
TIn. Lynn. RedIItOnd 
Krl.tIK. PAilta'tib 
ear. Voy Reeund 
Klooberley LaIne !laynoldl 
Jeffre, D. RIc:ttarGson" . 
Ifldlllle .. ~ Ridolan 
Netthee .~.son Plddl. 
.SonJa iUchel.Rlfter 
M,ch .. , L .. IIhi.,.d. 
Horaen lIMn Aobbl n. 
Ter.", SUlan Aobenaul t 
lIIry NIcol. Aobertl 
RIcky A. """'-rtl 
MerlO Anton loRoclr I gull 
Karen .... lthAose ' 

++ Terrence Eciw.-d Rudd 
"" III P Tt-as RutItosk I 
Stap,*, Gordon S.op I. 
~nthla 'Ann 5_ 
Sheryl Mn Sc .... fer 
J .. nlfer Ann Scharl 
Ksthryn Lynn Scttebor 
MllIssa Ann Sc:Mldt 
KI .... ,y JO Schrel ..... 
All"" JRffery SCott 
Sn- Merle Sa-Ibner 
Rena Sue Sc:vtt 

. Dougl" Ronal II SerIt 
Krl.stln S ..... ,1It 
Denl .. Merl. _herd 
Peul a Merl. Shurtz 

..... ~I'e .. AIIft SI .. I. 
" Bert D. Skelton 

ICJCIC IllS ++ Trec:y LWM ... ,,-.. 

x 
JlIOIltII Orol .. ltII 
KI .... ,y .. ltII 

.. 

x 

" 

x 

" 

.. 

· LoI't~Ann SIal th 
.. Mleheitl.t .. 5Ir.I.th 

'Patr·lcl. french SIIlth 
Shawn c-ron SIIlth . 
StephanI. Ly~.n SIIlth 
Cltad Allan Snover 
CIIr Iitopher OIInn I. SUgaf • 
Mark. RIC:harCr Soqthby 
~yLynn Sp_ 

· S,*IIay Sua Spaylft 
Gerl Joann' S/IfMCI 
T..., Lynn SPr ..... 
Bethany Lorr 1.II!II.Spr Inger 
EI.lne ",'chelleSt_J 
'Rodrlck E. St .. ,ay 

· sOny. S,ulaniN! Stanley 
Hsthan Ear I St ..... 11 
DeYldOt.rl .• I,$teln 
Deyl d ""I en Stilp'*'l 
There" Gi,l1. Stilt. 
KI ..... ly SUI Stiff 
Deborah lynn Stlnglay 
Kar I Lenord Str I ne 
KIilneth J_ Stlili 
p_it Annatt. 5_ 
Marl.""n SUI.' I.' 
Cerol Adr lenne Suther I.nd 
Merk EdwIn Taylor 
Mlcheitl F. T.a 
K, .... ,y Ann Thcaes. 
III II I .. J_ Thou. 
Paul. 'fhoepson 
Susan ·MaI Thoepson 
Till J. Thrift 

.,.;; NIlS ++ KrIstIn LoUlIII Tlabrt 

.. 
x 

x 

x 

Anthony RIcherd Tlern.n 
Margeret Hazel Tlnk .. 
Ell .. Barb.r. Treschenko 
~nthl.Merle Traynor 
Mlch., Kenneth Tr •• ter 
Jody A. TUC!<er 
Rocky E. Tucker 
Robart Dw ... t;rnorth 
StICI Lynn Vagts 
TI_hy D. Van ........ k 
TIn. IOery Yen Tuyl 
Allenda CatherIne Yec:sel 
Wade RUI"" lIagner 
P_I a L .. Wagonr 
Jeffray A. W.,ker 
Brl ... C. W.II 
Bruce Arthur W." 
""". Ell ........ W.ller 
KI ...... ,y Ann Welton 
~nthl. Ann __ 

Deen. Lynn ...... 
Mlch., C •. .....,.. 

""".NH$ ++ Mic:hM1 ,-..- ..... 
MI<:ttele Merl ...... 
TIn. "ldIII ... " 

""" NH$ ++ Hency Lynn "'r 
My EII .... 1IIIst 
Jan I ce K. IIIIst 
Cre.lll flDlLw.stnter 
Kellay Merl. IIMyIIe 
R I c:hIIrd '-, er 
J.ffery. DavId IIItltll 
KevIn R. IIItltll 

++ J_ Herold WledarIIold 
Beth WII. . 
Aoas IIlc:11a11.1 III ley 
Brl.an W •. W""_ 
Aabert Otrll WII 11_ 

""" NH$ ++ S~ 1I1c:hM1 """a 
DevldC. 1111 1_ 
~T.II"_. Jr. 
Troy J ... III1_ 
GwIIMeIWM tceyW"_ 
"'-dare 111'1. ""_ 
TI.." fIaMrt 1111_ 
L_.1IIIe WI_ 
-dYIIOII_ 
TI.tIIy A. IIDM 
D'Ann ... Wrf..., 
J_I .... IfurII 1111 11 __ ..... Vlnl 

AI_ IIatIIryn Yocoa 
1I1c:11a111 S. :bIIel 

. TrICy L_ Z.ttroff 

""",::.., 'flt~i §ail Clhe 
!Be9ltmi~ 

eLaii of 1985 

. !l3e~tof ..i!uak:·tn 
fYo~'t 9utu.u;; . 
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Graduation Section Wed .• June 19. 1985 3 

CHS Class of 1985. 
Class Colors-Maroon and Grey 

Class Flower-Red Rose 

Class Song-"Forever Always" 

Class Motto: 

"Today we follow . .. Tommorow we lead." 
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C~ngrat~ations 

and 
Best 'Wishes 

are extended to the 
Class of 1985 

from the 

Clarkston 
Ambulatory Care Center 

and their staff _ 

5905N.Main 
Clarkston, MI 

625-CARE 

Congratulations -

I to 

Beth Springer 

andthe , . -

Class of 1985 

Best of Luck! 

UPTOWN NEW YORK 
. 5171 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains,MI 
673-7751 

. '.~'- , 

Best Wishes 
Class of '85 

5856 M-15' 
Clarkston 
625-9700 

BEST OF LUCK 
CLASS 

OF 
1985 

~ .'.. ".' . 

~ * DittPlcla 
;t1~ 

t1nOAKUNOUE 1]1"-1 - PONTIAC (WATERfORD) . I 
. e! 

332·8101 

Congratulations to the . 
Clarkston.High School. 

Graduating Closs 
f!f 1985 

BestoCLuck to··a1J. of you! 

-_Marold:&j~l!~Goyette 

. 155.N'.1\WJi,St",OlaCkston -

- .' 

--

-Lee & Lincoln~Baylis 
~ . . Moin·& Dad 

Shelby M. Baylis, M.D. 
M-15 Family Medical Center 

·7736M';'15 
Clarkston, MI 

625-5865 

Best Wishes Graduates 
of 1985.! 

Best 
Wishes 

& 
Congratulations· 
. Class of 1 985 

. We're Proud of You 
Kim Smith 

1J0a Ih NORTH OAKS 

0 ·· k TOTAL • ·S INSURANCE 

3 East Was~ington - Clarkston 

625-0410 
\ 

Home Office· Clarkston - 647-2980 

The World 
Is Yours 

May you enjoy the 
success that you've
earned, Graduates! 

Elias Bros ~. Restaurants 
HQme\~,OfThe BtjgJ30Y -

6'4~(njixie,<;:larkston 

-625-3344 . 
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NORTH OAKS FOOT CARE GROUP, P.e. 

Wish To Congratulate 
The Graduates 

of 1985 
Good Luck and 

Best Wishes 

ShayN. Rosenfeld, D.P.M. 
Michael L. Gerber, D.P.M. 

and their staff 

Oarkston Medical Center, 
5792S. Main Street (M-15) 
CIarItston. Michigan 480 16 

625-31'00 

Competitive Scholarship Program 

Certificate of Recognition-1985 

Ember Anderson 
Shari Ashton 
Andrea Barnes 
Jeffery Barnett 
Lee Baylis 
Lincoln Baylis 
Deborah Bechtel 
JeneeBeck 
Renee Beck 
Cheryl Black 
Lisa Bowes 
Hugh Boyd 
Bruce Brenc!!e 
Stephanie Brown 
Kimm Buchmann 
Brian Campbell 
Guy Chandler 
Barry Collins 
Laura Collom 
Susan Colwell 
Dawn Cowie 
Kenneth Creech 
Deborah Darnell 
Julie Dengate 
Kristin Dieball 
RichardDix 
Edward Driscoll 
Sherri Emiry 
Christopher Eschker 
Scott Ferrell 
Rochelle Fromm 
Brian Fulcher 
Michael Galley 
Todd George 
Mark Griffis 
Susan Haase 
Jeffrey Hargis 
Bradford Harmon 
Sarah Harthun 
John Havel 
Lori Harrala 
Jennifer Hodges 
Lisa Hofer 
Bethany Holler 
Andrew Hollibaugh 
Charles Hoover 
Christopher Hunter 
Karen Johnson / 
Michael Johnson 
Trisha Johnson 
JulieKiser 

Dawn Kline 
ErikKline 
Robert Kozlowski 
Heather Laurie 
Richard Lay 
Wendy Learmont 
Dwayne Lee 
Linda Leeseberg 
Christine Little 
Dean Marshall 
Neil Matushin 
Steven Mayer 

JonniMayo 
F.ric McCarty 
Margare~ Mcinnis 
Ricky Merchant 
Scott Mayland 
Jodi Miller 
Ste'Jen Morris 

. Joann Osmig 
Amy Pearson 
Julia Pescor 
Daniel Peters 
Ellen Pitcher 
John Planck 
Chad Portugal 
Matthew Riddle 
Sonja Ritter 
Terry Rudd 
Sheryl Schaefer 
Allen Scott 
Melissa Siegle 
Tracy Smallwood 
Kimberly Smith 
Michael Smith 
Chad Snover 
GeriSpeace 
Pamela Sumner 
,Mark Taylor 
William Thomas 
Kristin Tiehrt 
Ellen Traschenko 
Robert Unsworth 

. Hope Waller 
Michael T. Weber 
NancyWeir 
Steven Willis 
Theodore Wilson. 
Timothy Wood 
Michael Zabel 

~ 
767~ 

Cf4u,~ 19151· 

Grads, receive a 
complimentary flower 

with this ad. 
Expires 7-31-85 

25 South Main 
, Clarkston, MI 

625-9777 
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VACHON'S 
FLOWER SHOPPE g 

Wishes to thank ~ 
all the Grads for 
their support. 

We congratu~ate you . 
for a.-ob well done! 

\\. 

As a Graduation Special, we have 3 ; 
ft. helium filled hot air balloon center-

\ pieces. A unique centerpiece for your 
. J party. School colors available. Order 

early -limited supply. ( 

. Wir.S.rvleeBy. ~ 

4541 Dixie IUgbway H ... _ :-"- .,'" • 

\ Drayton Plains M:. ~,,:,~ru Sal. 8-6:30 ~ rtiiiiiil 
~ 674-4146 511D.cIa)'1()'3:00 iIIIiIIi~ 

~;~~~~~ . -

Congratulations 

Class of 1985 

We wish you well! 

B.G. PATEL M.DB 
and staff 

Clarkston Professional Center 
5770 M-15, Suite C 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-0030 

OAKLAND OFFICE 
MACHINES., INC. 

and their staff 

Wish to 
Congratulate 
the Class of 

1985 

We~re proud of you! 

6751 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI 

625-2370 

~\t>~~~\~\r-~~~\~\;~l ~'·~\r:~~~'(~i 

~ Congratulations I 
~ To The t 
-c;{ ~ 
-~ Class of 1985 ti 
r, "'lit * &om t ~ ~ 
~t Y# -r; Waterford Hills Florist tr 
i-~ & Greenhouse ~ 
~ ~ 
tI.;;'{ ~ 
.~ Thanks for your Support! ~ w ~ 
<-if ~ W· 

k * Roses '1500 per dozen ~ 
-c.i1 W 

~ WaterfoTd Hills Florist {I GTeenhouse! 
';i! Your Full Service Florist "lit 
't.1 5992 Dixie Highway, Waterford f 
~1 623-0081 _ 
~.. Mon.·Sat. 8:30-5:30 • ~ 
'}! Send your thoughts with special care:" 1. 
'ti,1 ......... - .. ----.- • w 
rl~\:~\~~\~\~~~~\~;t_.~ 

MACHINE 
ENGINEERING, INC. 

And Their Employees 
Wish To 

Congratulate The 
Class of 1985 

May success and 
happiness be.yoursl 

623-7400 
5850 n!~ie Highway 
Waterford, MI48095 

GRECIAN VILLAGE 
Family Restaurant 

Wishes to 
Congratulate . 

The Class of 1985 
ForAJobWell Done! 

Grads, bring,this ad in 
and receive a complimentary 

beverage with your meal! 
Expires 6-30-85 

6540 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI 
625-6733 

Hours: 6:00 a.m. -11 :00 p.m. 

COf19 rc.atu.latlota 

to Ou.t g'l.aduata 

AndOur 
Best 

Wishes 
loThe 

Class of 
1985 

!Boa.ou:I. of Educa#ion· 

~ CJarkstOtr· 
I~~ Community 
I ~ Schools 
~; 6389 Clarkslon Rd .• Clarkston 

~ 625-4402 . 

Our Best 
Wishes 
To The 
Class of 

1985 

For All Your Plumbing & Heating Supplies 

BRINKERS 
4686 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

673·2132 • 673·2121 
Licensed Master Plumbers 



Presidential Academic 

Fitness Award 
The Clarkston Senior High School students listed 

below have met all requirements to qualify for the 
1984-85 presidential Academic Fitness Award. They 
have completed at least 12 units in the "New Basics" 
which include: English. mathematics, science. social 
studies. foreign languages. and computer science as 
well as placing at or above the 80th percentile on any 
nationally recognized test such as the SAT or ACT. 

1984-85 Presidential 
Academic Fitness Award 

1. Cheryl Black 
2. Susan Colwell 
3. Kenneth Creech 
4. Edward Driscoll 
5. Todd George 

.6. Jennifer Hodges 
7. Lisa Hofer 
8. Andrew Hollibaugh 
9. Michael Johnson 
10. ,:~rjshaJohnson 
11. . Nt?rgaret Mcinnis 
12. Steven Morris 
13. Terrence Rud~ 
14. Michael L. Smith 
15. Kristin Tiahrt 
16. NancyWeir 
17. Jason Wiederhold 
18. Steven Willis 

Extra Ordinary Effort 
1. Wendy Learmont 
2. Tracy Smallwood 
3. Michael T. Weber . 

HATS 
OFF 

·r~~~~~~~~~~~~I'r~~~~ 
~fiJ :M .. 9'. ANCE'~ Sandy Lamson J~ 
~'" DIAMOND ELEG .:® / 
~ . JEWELERS· ~ ~ and i i t Sandye Wood ! 
~ TO ~ t of Sandye's Nail File J 
~ THE CLASS I t Wish The t 
~ OF, ~ GraduallngClass J 

of 1985 
~ theverybestl 

~ '~ ! .' ~ We extend our wishes ~ ¥ Congratulatlonsl 
, Grads. you've done yourselves proud! ~ and congratulate you :® ~ 

TO YOU 
Here's to continued success to como! ~ ) } l' for a JOob well done! :® -

~~.~ dt1~Uon '~ lJ ~ } ." . -
,~IfV~vJd' I 5883 Dixie HighwBY I 623-2420 Sandy Lamson '& 

4678 W."Walton Blvd. Waterford, Michigan lJ Sandye Wood 
. OraytonPlains.Ml ~ - 623-0445 :® j 5433 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI Q 

L __ =-__ ~673-009~~1 __ fi1~4A=???~....J ~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

............ ,."." ................................................. . 



to-\:,LO~ 
.,.p.-~ 
~ Classof1985 

Buy a Bike This Month 
Receive a 

FREE 
Matching Jersey 

- BICYCLE SHOP 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
626-2462 or 634-6360 

18746 Dixie Hwy. 

100/0 
OFF 

All Perms 
& Color 

Wed. & Fri •.. 
Only 

When you must look your best 

Congratulations 
Class of 1985 

Downtown Clarkston 
625-0013 

Caruso 
Realty LTD. 

Congratulates 

Bill Augulinro 
Darrin Batchelor 

Ellen Burns 
Chris Escher 

Ron Hammond 
Mike Hargett 
Tim Huntley 

All of which attend the Fir!!!t 
Church of God in Clarkston. 

Special Congratulations to 
David Batchelor who will be join
ing our staff. 



<!rlarkstnn BtglJ &tltnnl 

.! Graduation '85 
Sunday, June 1 6 

Pine Knob Music Theatre 

Graduation Section Photos by Carolyn Walker and Kathy Greenfield 

Graduates 
of 1985 

Pappa's 
Pizzeria 
8500 Dixie Hwy. 
(Dixie Hwy. & 1-75) 

625-7272 

_ll£"()t-'t'--
Special Congratulation5 

to our E~ployees: 

Ken Noble 
Michelle Harmes 

Renee Daigle 

~. 

lane-
~muranr 

M-15 - Ortonville 
625-4833 

Graduation Section Wed .. June /9. 1985 9 

ongratulations 
Class of 1985 

Thank You for your 
Continued Support 

A Special Congratulations 
to Mike GaIley 

~ Cindy Law 

llower 
ad~enture -) 

FLORIST 

14 S. Main St., 625 9520 Clarkston, MI48016· • 



, . IM __ 8CC~, 
4iitt~t6' 

.. JJ~~ 
~. 

JAMES D.WI~LlMS, D.D.S. 
, and his staff 

5825 S. MainStre,.t 
, Clarkston~MI48016 

625-2011 

GRADUATES OF , ..... 

Best otLuck ' 
-in the years ' 

ahead 

CLARKSTON 
PAI.IIY_EEN 

5890 OrIonviII.e Rd. (M·15) 
, at) u.s. Pat. oft Am D.Q.'Corp. I 

, Copydaht 1976 Am D.Q. Corp. 

t******************~ 
t CO.ngratulatioli.S 

tothe 
Class of 19'8'5 

• You're s;tars In 
ourey,es. ,.. 

, May YOII,shine 
'fo"8verl 

:, ,'., ,~ .' ,. ,"" .. 

.... 
...• 

,,' ',To Tlle'f;lass 
of8S ' 

We wish y<):u happiness, 
.- suceess and the very best 
, fOf YOUf future! 

Congratulations! 

FRAMES-N-ART 
Locatedinchdndependcnce 623 1552 
Commoll$~boppingCeDter - ' 

'Yea'tj. tq 
'(}otn£. 

~"",""', " Randy Hosler 
\:!:/ Pontiac ' 

, ''We Sell Excitement" 

7151 N. Main St.". Clarkston 
625-55uO 

, ENTERTAINMENT 
VIDEO 

Says Congratulations! 

" .... '.1 -''<t''''1 "'-"',! '.,' .. ,l,,=: 

. , ',1 

., .. " , 

I 
.--' . . " 

, ~aQM-"'f"'" c,' 

"'i~' ]1{A;HaER~S ' 
J:'I,:~:·,< 'r";, ' ' 

Oi~"1;'f>,'"I;D~DS ' 
_,,~t"Jdlilino . TRY~ 

'1tPI2ZA, 
, *RIBS ' .' 

*':GREEK SALAD 

. AlI*.IIIJ'S .' eA,uif,.,.:Rrsrilua,N'f' 
r~~I .. ".. \,,.,'" 

• • #' ~ 

sun.12-10· 
Dally 10:30-l1 

, 'PhOne 
'625-5374 ' 

,.. .... 1, .. ·:,_·· .) 

larkston Glqs$Servi~e 
Wishes TheCI(I$s of 85 

The Very Beat!' 

larkston Glass' --::a_ 

6577 Dixie Highway 
.Clarkston,Michigan 
, 625-5911. 

Congratulationsl 
Grads 

of 1985 

Everyo,ne 
a Winner 

. 
We wi.sh you su,ccess 

and happiness. , 



. lr;~~~18~ :'\·~4·,t ",l~~~:;" 
~~.-c".::::"\ ()...::." .. -'.")t_g,~~l\? ... :~~ . ..:~,u;,-t..~~~ .. ·: _':...,~~~;:( •. ,",,: t. ~~·~~~'::-\.!I~"'~'!·..<!~"'l' ~·~··t..<·1: 

Groduation Section Wed .• June 19. 1985 Ii' 

Scho/arshipsa'nd awards 
Michigan St,ate Unlvers,lty Awards fo~ Academic Excellence 

Susan Colwell "Tracy Smallwood, Michael T. Weber 

Central Michigan University Board of'TruStees Scholarship 
Deborah Darnell . Jenee Beck Dawn Kline 

Steven Morris MichaelT. Weber 

Oakland University Student Life Scholarship 
Rochelle Fromm Nar.cy Weir 

Oakland Community College High School Scholars Award 
Jerry Alley 

4-H Scholarship 
Barry Collins 

National Merit ScholarslilpPrograni Finalist 
Certificate of Merit 

Edward Driscoll Michael Smith 

National Merit Scholar 
Edward Driscoll 

University of Mlcbigan Regents Alumni Award 
Steven Willis 

Calvin College Honors Scholarship 
Terrence Rudd 

Trl-State University Wayne-Oakland Scholarship 
Shari Ashton 

Alma College Presidential Scholarship 
HopeWalier 

Tuesday Musicale Scholarship 
Inger Nelson 

Western Michigan University Academic Achievers Award 
I nger Nelson Shari Ashton 

Western Michigan University Scholarship 
NancyWeir 

Letourneau College Scholar of Merit 
Todd George 

University of Michigan Horace Rackham Scholarship 
. Edward Driscoll 

Clarkston Village Players Scholarship 
(Presented by Barbara Glover,MarieneSewlck) 

Shawn Smith Lisa Hofer 

Boosters Club Scbolarshlp 
(Presented by Dwight Spiker) 

Brent Card Jennifer Hodges 
Doug Colling Jerry Alley 

Clarkston Football Association 
Pete Koneda Scholarships 

(Presented by Jeff Davis) 
Doug Colling Christie Dearborn 

Shawn McCartey Michelle Charboneau 
Bert Skelton 

Clarkston Education Association Scholarship 
• (Presented by Allen Bartlett) 

Susan Colwell Scott Mayland 
Rochelle Fromm Jodi Irwin 

Clarkston Farm and GC!lrden Club ScholarslUp 
(Presented by Mrs. Daisy Dawllng) 

Tracy Smallwood 

Grant Beardslee Scholarship at Eastem Michigan University 
(Presanted by Anson and Marian Beardslee Raymand) 

Scott Leach Carol Sutherland 

B.J. Hanson Scholarship . 
(Presented by Paul Tungate, Bill Mackson,Mary Enen Hanson) 

Douglas Colling 

" 

Western Michigan University Medallion Scholarship 
(Presented by Dr. James Mathews - Dean of Engineering and Applied Science) 

Kristin Tiahrt ' 

Michigan Home Economics Association Scholarship 
Dawn Kline 

Campbell-Richmond Post American Legion Auxiliary 
Chad Snover Jerry Alley 

Rotary Scholarship 
(Presented by Ken Winship, President 01 Rotary) 
, Jennifer Hodges Jerry Alley 

.... 1r;_.m-rt.1e'I\' 

CongrlltulatioJls 
and 

Best Wishes 
for future 

success 
from the 
offices of 

Charles Jf. Munk, D. D. S. 
,J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

ands~f 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 625-0880 

837 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford, Mr 628-6441 

WEllfplloUD OF YOU ••• ~ 
~f~('1'" 

Best of Luck 
, to all of youl 

dfow£, d.---------....... 



" " 

..... -" ~ 

, 2 YEAR MEMBERS' 
A~h.Q:ql,~hari 

,Bayli$ft.::,e,e 
Beck. Renee 

'-, 
JOhnson, Trisha 
Kline. Dawn ,,' 
Learmc)Dt,Wer:lC;iy 

-Mclnnis;,Margaret 
. Coiling. Douglas 

eollinsi.e~rry, 
-' CoiweU;S!;Isan 

Dal'nen.Debbie 
:Q~lIigate. Julie 
:Fromm. Rochelle 

Mayland, ~cQ.tt . 
Nelson, I,nger 
Smallwood, Tracy 
Tiat'lrt, Kristen 
Websr, Michael T. 
Weir, Nancy 

, "" G~p'~ge, Todd _ ._ 
',' Greenfield, Corey 

Hofer,Lisa. , Willis,Steven 

ONE YEAR MEMBERS 
Creech,Ken 
Haase, Susan 
Hodges, Jennifer 
Kiser,Julie 

Laurie, Heather 
Law; Cynthia 
Schaefer, Sheryl 
Scott,Allen 

rPabtialaJ~ !B.eauty cEalon 

CW ould like, to E.xt£nJ 
dpulal ao~'tatulatlom to 

... 

i 

I:fur-fotlow~ gwJ~ -

P.J.Basinger 
_ KimKing 
~elly Hasi(ins 

CHeryl Lamphere 
'Kristy;Buda 

C!o~udutatlom 
, elau of.1985! 

23 South Main 
Clarkston, Michigan 

625-5440 

, Speci~I'~ 
/\ - . 

Congratulations 
to 

DAWN KLINE 
, We're prou~ of'youl 
Best of luck to~you and 
all the' Claricsfon Grads 

of19851 
• 

MAJlYS' 
,','KLEVER 

lb.oreatiSle- ' ·r, 
. ':.' /':' .. ~'-,; ,,;, ,.. -.,' . ~ . 

" Nev/'B8Qinnings" . . 'J., 

,aura fine art 
8062 Onon"llI" Rd., ClarIc6tof' 

Special Graduation 
. MatsS1000 

COMPUTER, ' 
CONTACT INC. 

and our staff 
wish to congratulate 

the class of 1 985 
\ 

I.I..,.,.....,..~ 

INC. 
Hwy. {Harvard ~Iaza) 

623-2262 ' 
5582 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 48095 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
" , 

Clock Sal~s& RepQirs 
In Home Service for Floor Clocks 

Clarkston Mill$ Mall 

625-7180 

BEST OF LUCK 
TO THE' 

1985 . 
GRADUATES! 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

1007W. Huron, Pontiac 

~
' (1 Y2'Blocks West of Telegraph) 

681·2100 
. ," .. 

Bev, John and Lisa 
STURDEVANT 

and the Harvard Plaza One 
Hour Martinizing statY wish the ' 
Graduating Class of 1985 suc
cess for the future and thank 
them for their partonage! 



Departrnental A wards 
D.~R~;"'L:isa Hofer' , 
INST~UMENTALMUSIC-Margaret Mcinnis 
ENGLUiH'- Jennifer Hodges. ' 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS - James ACton 
FRENCH-Susan Colwell 
SCIENCE-Lee Baylis 
BUSINE$$EDUCATION-Sherri Emiry 
GIRL ATHLETE- Laura Hurren 
BOY ATHLETE - Erik Kline 
SPANIS" ~ Patricia Basinger 
ART - Ted Myatt .' 
MATHEMATICS - Edward Driscoll 
VOCAL MUSIC -I nger Nelson 
DRAMATICS - Shawn Smith 
SOCIAL STUDIES - Steve Willis 
PRINCIPAL'S AWARD- Lis~Hofer ' , 
OUTSTANDING SENIOR BOY - Shawn Smith 
OUTSTANDING SENIOR GIRL - Lisa Hofer 

~ ........ ' 

IffiGMDUATES 
Best Wishes 
And Good 

Luck In The 
Years To Come 

Regal Feed.& .LaWn Supply 
4266 Dixie Hwy " Drayton Plainll ' 
between Hatchery & Sasha1>aw 
BOUd 
9-6 Dally, 873-244 1 

eon.g'tQ.I:u!al~n£ 
C!1t.t~1 of 

1985 

co.. 

·W~~~Pff H~Wl· 
If We Ain't Got It, It's Gonna Be 

Hard To Find 

I ,Liquidators - Impo'rters - Closeouts-

I 
Surplus - Distress' Merchandise - Wholesalers ... 
. Retailers Bought - Sold - Traded 

, One of the World'siMost Unusual S~'ores 
. 100,OOOMIICtIl1ll8ousltem .. Niw-tiiecl-SDl1JllJIo!mportl. 

. ) . ..' . 

,Here'sTo 
The Class 
of 1985 

Good Luck 
To You In 

Everything You 
DO In Your Future! 

Carmen's· 
Reatimrant &: Lo1lD8e 

,650 S.Orionville Rd •• Orto.mDe 

POTITO, CHIPS 
Thanks to the 

GRADUATING' 
CLASS 
of 1985 

For All T.heir 
S·upport! 

::Good·Luck 
~G,··, .... ·8", :s··· , ,., 

&' ", '.'. 

t6t4eaau 
~1915 

g.,.,.,..;,~/"'I,e...~ 
IncIepencIenoeC6lnmoi. 

, ''''DlxleNwY.· , 
Waterford,Mlchl.a .. 

623·7030 

Thomas G. Santarossa, , 
D.D.S.,P.C.· , 

and his stafT 

would like 
to congr:atulate 

, the class of 
1985 

for a Job well done~ 

Go~Luck!! 



We 
Salute 

Graduates 
of 1985! 

May Your future 
Hold all Good things 

• TRUCK CAPS • 
· ••• - •• 41·· 
a -==... E iiii .i~ ___ !!I_ 
I iI it ..... iI iI..-...,_ 

CAMPER MFG. CO. 

. 6352 Sashabaw-Clarkston 
625-7325 

You've 
Got What 
It Takes 

A diploma! 
That little 
piece of 

,--... ~~ __ IV paper can 
open many 
doors for you. 

.... We wish you all happiness! 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 

CREDIT UNION 

32 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-2923 

19f5~ 
CW E CWi1-h you aft thE !BE1-t 

E.J., Mike, Ronnie & Steve 
from 

PIN[ KNOB WIN[ gHOPP[ ~ 
• IMPORTED WINE. KEG BEER. PARTY NEEDS or. 

• GROCERIES· HOT SANDWICHES 

5726 Maybee Rd. - Clarkston 

625-2070 



e 

HERE'S'TO THE 
WINNERS! 
4672 Walton 

(1 Blk. East of Dixie Highway) 
Drayton Plains, MI48020 

673-9211 

A H.~rtyCongratulations 
« To The Clarkston High ~hool 

t 

. ' Graduating elass . 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
. COMMERCIAL & . 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL· 
.(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) 

625-5470 ' 

L.H. & KEN SMITH 
6536 Northvlew Dr. 
rl .... Lrd"" Mich. 

,c~" 
1915 

S~tJ/I"4~ 
~1644~41rd 

~,f)"", 

1ue1Mt41u1 

-\.. . 
(. '" .," _ : _ .'; ........ ;. 

I . 

Yo:a've.:, . 
.. ' ., .... , .. ~,', 

M'adelt ,'
Cla$sOf'~' -. 
·1985 

Well DoneI 
You've m~de ~ as 
proud as can be, 
Grads, Congrats 

. 

C~tJ 5854 Dixie Hwyo, 
~ ~" 'IAn Waterford 

, _ ~-,- 623·0500 

, 

CONGRA TULA TIONS 
and 

good 
luck 
class 
of 

1985 

THE 'FUTURE IS YOURS 

,Gott's,Auto Service 
5709 Maybee, iustE. of Sasl1abow 

623·0119 Clarkston 

Our;best to:~.I afyou . 
, Todd Haneckow 

Jeff Richardson - Chuck Stein 
Chris;~~nter - GaryI~~))ani . 
Randy. Bailey - Jim B4nfield"·, 
RohlTnsw,orth - Bruce Wall 

F our Seasons 

, ·Hats'Qff: 
., Gr~d~~tes 

of 1985 

Best Wishes For, 
Your Futute 

Pine Knolb 
Unisex Salon 

5559 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
Pine Knob Pla%a 

NOW 
YOU'VE 
EARNED" 
YOUR 

DIPLOMA, 

WE'RE CERtAIN YOU'LL 
GO FAR! 

Congratulbtion~ 1985 
Seniors Who Help Support 

.to. ' 
HAIRIJRACGUET .~I,,_-~ 

Salon For Men and Women 

6162Whlte Lake 625-6200 

',Erik Kline - Davld-Ladd' Do", colnne-5teV,e,,.ayer 
JlmACtOn-Brlan Lewis 

, It\attRiddl. 
Bob Hall" .-Jlm Bohl 

S .. nlor.V~r:s"~,C:""r1ead.rs 
Sertlqt:'qm ~otn.rs: 

. Renee Beck,;J;D8l;ible:Bechtel 
. • all oth.r 19~,Senlor~ 



, . ~Onl!l,a:tu,~I:.f:,e,,'he' .. 
·C{lj:s.:of:':1ila:s 

, ~ '.' . . 

-GO.od Luck arid 
a •• tWlsh".1 

-. '\ . 

588S-M-15 
Clarks~tol1,MI 

625-26.2.1 

" 

, 

385 Mill Street 
Ortonville, MI . 

,._ ,i '... '. , . ...-- ,?,,: I ,;.. • 

, . ':-." 

iT.'. . ~ 

. , 
~ -, . 

, ~~ . 

Phone 313-621'-4848, 

,' .. 


